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CHAPTER 1
REVIEW



REVIEW

The first organosilicon corpound was prepared by Friedel and Crafts 
in 1863. Although the foundations were laid by Stock, and especially 
by Kipping, at the beginning of this century, organosilicon chemistry 
did not became a major field of research until the 1940's, when the 
commercial applications of silicone polymers became apparent. Silicon 
is the second most abundant element in the earth's crust. Its semi
conductor properties have, over recent years, became of great importance 
in electronics, and the biological activity of same of its carpounds 
makes it increasingly important in the drugs industry. Carbon-silicon 
fibres, an important precursor to which are cyclic organosilicon 
compounds, figure along with silicone polymers in the field of plastics.

1.1 Reactive Intermediates
Like carbon, silicon is tetravalent and can form stable single bonds 

arranged tetrahedrally. This it does with 3s 3p̂  hybrid orbitals, forming 
stable tetraalkyl silanes, RnSi, and siloxanes, RsSi-O-SiRs. It is more 
electropositive than carbon and, as a result, forms stronger bonds to the 
halogens, oxygen and nitrogen. In view of its larger size, however, it 
forms weaker bonds to itself and hydrogen, and can only participate in 
relatively veak tt-bonding. Because of this, molecules which contain a 
TT-bonded silicon atom are generally very reactive, and exist as transient 
intermediates which are of great current interest̂  in organosilicon 
chemistry. The gas phase chemistry of two such species, silaalkenes 
( %Si=C([ ) and silanones ( ̂ Si=0), is summarised here. Other species 
which contain a m-bond to silicon are disileneŝ  (/Si=Si^ ) and sila-
imineŝ  ( / Si=N — )

42 -Methyl-2 -silapropene was generated by Flowers and Gusel'nikov in 
the gas phase pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane.
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720 KMezSi— I Me2Si=CH2 + CH2=CH2

Since then a number of different routes to silaalkenes have been 
discovered, many leading frcm cyclic precursors. Barton and Klinê  
found that the pyrolysis of 2,3-bis (trif luorcmethyl) -7,7-dimethyl-7- 
silabicyclo[2.2.2] octa-2,5-diene yielded 2-metbyl-2-sil^ropene :

670 K
CF:

CF.
+ M02Si—CH2

Silatoluene is formed in the pyrolysis of 1 -allyl-1 -methyl-1 -silacyclo- 
hexa-2,4-diene^:

O 670 K

Me
Si CH3-CH—CH2 +

IMe

6,6“Dimethyl-6“Silafulvene was successfully generated by pyrolysis of 
the following precursors :

Me2
Si

H
1070 K

770 KSiMe

‘SiOMe
Me2

SiMe2

In all but one of the above reactions the involvanent of the silaalkene
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was vérifié by trapping experiments.
The strength of the silicon-carbon TT-bond in 2-methyl-2-silapropene 

has been estimated to be 163 ± 21 kJ mol”  ̂by Walsĥ  and 188 ± 20 kJ mol”^
9by Davidson, Potzinger and Reimann. The strength of the carbon-carbon 

TT-bond is ça. 265 kJ mol"^. Because of their high reactivity, sila
alkenes generally undergo bimolecular reactions as detailed belcw, 
although they can be stabilized if highly substituted: vhen under an
inert atmosphere, (MegSi)2Si=C (OSiMes)Cio His is stable at room 

10temperature. The following silaalkene can exist as a monomer in 
solution, in equilibrium with the 1,2-disilacyclobutane resulting frcm 
head-to-head dimérisation^^:

2 (MesSi) 2Si=C(OSiMea)CMeg ^  (MesSi)2 Si— C (OGiMeg)CMes
I I

(MeaSi) 2 Si -C (OSiMea ) CMea

Highly carbon-substituted silaaDienes may dimerise in this manner. A
12similar process followed by internal hydrogen abstraction is :

SiMea Œ 2 H
I D I2MG2Si=C (Me) SiMea —  Me2Si— CMa —  MeaSiCSi (Me2 ) Si (Me)2 C (Me) SiMea

Me2Si— CMe 
SiMea

However, sinple silaalkenes (e.g. 2-methyl-2-silapropene) undergo head- 
to-tail dimérisation:

2Me2Si=CH2 — ^ Ms2Si SiMe2

The reversible nature of this reaction has been demonstrated,^^ 
although the pyrolysis of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane does 
not provide a clean source of the silaalkene.2-Methyl-2-silapropene 
is known to add to the tt-bonds of alkenes, carbonyls and oxygen̂  ̂
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18(see Chapter 4), and to insert into hydrogen halides, silicon-oxygen
19 20 4 17bonds * and alcohols. ’ It also undergoes Diels-Alder reactions

21with conjugated dienes.
Direct spectroscopic evidence for the existence of 2-methyl-2-sila-

22prcpene has been obtained frcm lew temperature trapping experiments.
23 24It has been observed in the gas phase by mass spectrcmetry. *

Dimethylsilanone was first generated in the pyrolysis of octamethyl- 
cyclotetrasiloxane. Its presence was inferred frcm the product mixture 
and the effect of various trapping agents. The following mechanism was 
suggested̂ ;̂

850 K
(MezSiO)^ Me2Si=0 + (MezSiOa

Me2Si=0 + (MezSiO)̂  ^  (MezSiO) 5

Silanones are also formed in the reaction between silaalkenes and non-
17enolizable carbonyls, e.g.:

O
IIMezSi—CHz + CeHisCH — MezSi— CHz MezSi—O

I IO — CH +
ICeHi3 CeHia”C=CHz 

H

The generation of dimethylsilanone from the reaction of 2-methyl-2-sila-
18propene with oxygen is discussed in Chapter 4.

In the absence of trapping agents, silanones trimerise, e.g.:

3 MezSi=0 — lytez
^Si

0
1 IMezSi SiMez

Other reactions of dimethylsilanone include insertions'̂  into silicon-
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oxygen and silicon-chlorine bonds. The strength of the TT-bond in
dimethylsilanone has been estimated̂  ̂as 158 kJ mol"̂ , much less than
that of the carbon-oxygen TT-bond, which is ça. 380 kJ mol**^.

Silyl radicals and silylene diradicals are reactive intermediates
vdiich also figure in gas phase organosilicon chonistry. The trimethyl-

26silyl radical (Me3Si*) abstracts chlorine frcm alkyl chlorides, a
reaction vÆiich is ejqpected in view of the strength of silicon-chlorine

27bonds. It also abstracts hydrogen from alkyl groups and, somewhat
28surprisingly, chlorine from silyl chlorides. Trimethylsilyl radicals

29are produced in the pyrolyses of allyltrimethylsilane and hexamethyl- 
9 30 31disilane. * ’ Pyrolysis of the latter compound, under suitable

conditions,also induces an interesting isomérisation leading to
MesSiCH2Si(H)Me2» An analogous reaction is observed in the pyrolysis

32of certain cyclic organosilicon compounds. It is discussed in Chapter
5.

33 34The pyrolyses of pentamethyl- and chloropentamethyldisilane.
however, do not yield silyl radicals. In both cases dimethylsilylene 
(Me2Si:) is produced along with the appropriate si lane:

MesSiSiMe2X — ^ MesSiX + Me2Si:

35This is a general reaction. It occurs in preference to simple silicon- 
silicon bond rupture when the silane produced contains a bond into which 
the silylene can easily insert.

Silylenes are also produced in the pyrolysis of 7-silanorbomadienes^^

SiMe2

H
Ph

Ph

Ph PhPh

520 K
+ Me2Si;
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37A very mild source of silylenes is the pyrolysis of silacyclopropanes 
(this reaction was originally carried out in the liquid phase, but it is 
likely to proceed in the gas phase also) .

^2. 340 K MegCN. n. TJC2'-^SiMe2 — ^ II + Me2Si:
Mea MeaC

The presence of dimethylsilylene in the above reactions was inferred
frcm trapping experiments. It has, however, been observed directly by

38low temperature trapping followed by spectrophotometric analysis. The
39reactions of dimethylsilylene include addition to carbon-carbon and 

carbon-cïxygen'̂  ̂tt-bonds, and insertion into silicon-hydrogen, silicon- 
QjQTgen,̂ *̂̂  ̂silicon chlorine^^,33,34 hydrogen-chlorine bonds.

1.2 Kinetic Studies
Kinetic data allow inferences to be drawn regarding reaction 

mechanism. In addition, they can be used to derive thermochenical data 
including bond dissociation energies: the enthalpy change for the
reaction

Ri R2 — Ri* + R2* (1) / (2)

gives D(R%-R2), but is is also equal to E1-E2. Therefore Ei =D(Ri-R2) 
when E2 is zero. However, gas phase pyrolyses of hydrocarbons and 
organosilicon compounds are often complicated by secondary reactions.
As a result the correct activation energy for the initial dissociation 
is not always clear. Such decompositions generally proceed via the 
Rice-Herzfield chain mechanism. One of the propagating steps is the 
dissociation of a large radical into a small radical and an alkene. The 
weakness of tt-bonds to silicon reduces the feasibility of this step in 
the pyrolysis of organosilicon compounds and, as a result, the chain
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lengths involved in such décompositions are shorter than those in hydro
carbon pyrolyses. This factor can be instrumental in overcoming the 
problem of secondary reactions, such that Arrhenius parameters for the 
initial dissociation may be measured.

In any chain reaction, initiation is the step of highest activation 
energy. Therefore chain length tends to decrease with increasing 
terrperature. If the chain length can be reduced to below unity the 
reaction becomes rate determined by the initial dissociation. A lower 
limit for the activation energy for the reaction

Me^Si MsaSi* + Me*

43was measured in this way. In the pyrolysis of tetramethylsilane, 
methane formation was found to obey first order kinetics over the 
temperature range 840-1055 K, but the rate constants for this process 
fell into two groups. Between 955 and 1055 K the Arrhenius parameters 
were: log A = 17.6 ± 0.3,* E = 355 ± 6 kJ mol"^, whilst at lower tempera
tures they were: log A = 11.2 ± 0.1, E = 239 ± 2 kJ mol"^. The high
temperature parameters were identified with a non-chain mechanism. In 
accordance with this explanation, an increase in the surface/volume ratio 
had no effect on high temperature rate constants, but reduced low 
temperature rate constants as a result of the loss of chain-carrying 
radicals from the gas phase. However, since any residual chain mechanism
would have reduced the observed activation energy relative to that for

44the pure non-chain reaction, the experimental result provides a lower 
limit for D(Ms3Si-Me).

Another way of overcoming the problem of secondary reactions is shown

* All 'A'-factors are in the follcwing units. First order: s" ,
second order: dm̂  mol"̂  s“ .̂
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in the follcwing example. The Arrhenius parameters for the initial step 
in the pyrolysis of hexaræthyldisilane

AjyfeaSiSiMfea — ^ 2Ms3Si*

31were successfully determined by trapping MssSi* with m-:ylene, Wiich 
has an easily abstractable hydrogen, and measuring rate constants for 
the formation of trimethyIsilane. The Arrhenius parameters deduced in 
this way between 770 and 872 K were: log A = 17.2 ±0.3, E = 337 ± 4 kJ
mol“ -̂ The activation energy was identified with D(̂ fe3Si—SiMe3). Both 
of the above studies utilized the "Pulse Stirred Flow" technique (PSF) 
which is described in Chapter 2.

The most obvious way of reducing the importance of secondary bimole
cular reactions is to use low pressures vhere they cire not favoured. A 
kinetic technique which achieves this end is the "Very Low Pressure 
Pyrolysis" method (VLPP) which was pioneered by B e n s o n . A  schematic 
diagram of the apparatus is shown in Figure 1.1. It is a flow technique: 
a steady state concentration of reactant is achieved dependent upon the 
rate of flow into the reaction vessel, the rate of flow out, and the 
pyrolysis rate. Decomposition rate constants can be determined over a 
tenperature range from a knowledge of the steacty state concentration of 
the reactant. Similarly, rate constants for product formation can be 
deduced from the steacfy state concentrations of reactant and product, 
l^ically experiments are carried out at ça. 10"̂  mraHg. This means that 
nearly all energization of molecules is through wall collisions and, as 
a result, the technique also lends itself to the stucty of collision 
efficiencies. Hcwever, since the pressures used are so low, rate

48constants measured are usually well in the unimolecular fall-off region, 
and it is necessary to use RRK or RPKM theory to evaluate high pressure
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Arrhenius parameters. Heterogeneous reactions are generally uniirportant,
since they require a reacting species to reside on a surface and undergo
chemical rearrangement. Such rearrangements are usually slew vhen
compared with the carpeting process, re-evaporation. Hcwever, surface
effects have hanpered studies of the VLPP of molecules containing a
silicon-hydrogen bond.̂  ̂ The technique was successfully used^^ to
observe directly 2 -methyl- 2-sil^ropene in the pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-
. 1-silaoyclobutane, although its application to the kinetics of reactant
decomposition was also affected by a heterogeneous process.

In view of the difficulties encountered in the use of the VLPP method
with organosilicon conpounds, the "Low Pressure Pyrolysis" technique 

49 50(LPP) ’ was introduced so that the advantage of the VLPP method
(i.e. the reduction of secondary bimolecular reactions) could be coupled
with the advantages of high pressure methods (i.e. easy interpretation
of experimental data requiring no RRK or RRKM theory, and a reduction of
surface effects). It is a static method in vhiich pressures of ça. 0.1
irmHg are pyrolysed in a quartz reaction vessel which is connected via a
pinhole leak to the ion source of a quadripole mass spectrometer (for
full experimental details, see Chapter 2). The technique is normally used
to measure unimolecular rate constants which are not in the fall-off 

48region. The pressure is still low, however, and bimolecular reactions 
are not favoured, although they do occiir Wien no unimolecular step is 
available to remove reactive species. Some ^plications of the LPP 
technique are shown below.

The LPP of octamethyl-1,2-disilacyclobutanê  ̂proceeded via an 
isomérisation, obeying first-order kinetics:
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AM02SÎ— SiMe2 — MS2S1— SiMg2

Me2C — CMe2 MeC C-Ms
H IICHz

Rate constants were measured between 582 and 653 K by monitoring a 
characteristic peak in the mass spectrum of the reactant. They were 
used to derive the following Arrhenius parameters: log A = 15.4 ±0.4,-
E = 207 ± 5 kJ mol" ̂. The activation energy was used to infer a ring 
strain of 81 kJ mol" ̂.

First-order rate constants for the isomérisation of octamethy 1-1,3- 
disila-2-oxaoyclopentanê ^

.0  ̂ O
Me2Si SiMe2 — Me2Si SiMe2

I I  I INfe2C ---  OVIe2 MS2C C-MeH J
CHz

were obtained in the same way between 695 and 752 K, leading to the
following Arrhenius parameters : log A = 15.7 ± 0.3 , E = 248 ± 4 kJ mol"̂ ,
and a ring strain of 40 kJ mol"̂ .

49The LPP of methylsilane in the fall-off region occurred via two
routes :

f̂eSiHa A -  HMeSi; + Hg 

MeSiHg A- H2Si: + CH4

The deconposition of me thy Isilane obeyed first-order kinetics. Rate 
constants obtained between 898 and 1000 K by monitoring the intensity of 
its mass peak at 45"̂ were used to derive the following Arrhenius
parameters : log A = 14.1 ±0.2, E = 271 ± 3 kJ mol" ̂. Since the formation
of hydrogen exceeded that of methane by a factor of ça. 25 over the
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temperature range, these parameters were identified with the fomner 
reaction. The Arrhenius parameters for the formation of methane were 
estimated frcm the relative rates of hydrogen and methane produced in
the LPP experiments, and those observed in previous experiments at a

51 1different temperature: log A - 13.6, E - 300 kJ mol” .
However, this stuĉ  indicated that even the LPP technique could not

carpletely rule out heterogeneous reaction of molecules with a silicon-
hydrogen bend: below 898 K the activation energy for the decarpositicn
of methyIsilane was reduced relative to the value given above, probably
because of a heterogeneous process.

The LPP technique has also been used to measure the kinetics of the
reactions between 2 -methyl - 2 - silapropene and various substrates,
The reactive intermediate was generated by the pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-
1-silacyclobutane, and the relative rates of dimérisation and reaction
were measured over a temperature range. The Arrhenius parameters for

23the reaction were then calculated relative to those for the dimérisation
(see Chapter 4) . Rate constants measured in this way were in the order
of 10̂  dm̂  mol”  ̂s”  ̂at 800 K, so the LPP technique coiplements the use
of conventional static systems where higher pressures are utilized. Under
these conditions it is possible to measure lower rate constants only.
Flowers and Gusel'nikov̂  have used such a technique to stuĉ  the kinetics
of the reaction between 2 -methyl - 2-silapropene and ethene. Jchn et al.
have also used a conventional static system to measure the kinetics of
the reactions of the same silaalkene with various alkeneŝ ® and conjugated 

21dienes.
A further kinetic technique that has been applied to measure bond

52strengths in organosilicon chemistry is that devised by Benson in which 
the gas kinetics of the reaction between iodine and a suitable substrate
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gis measured. Walsh has used the method to measure the strengths of 
several silicon-hydrogen bonds and one carbon-hydrogen bond. In this 
technique the concentration-time profile of iodine is monitored 
spectrqphotometrically as it reacts with an organic molecule according 
to the following scheme:

I2 + M 21' + M (K12)
I' + XH ^  X' + HI (3),(4)
X- + I2 #  XT + I- (5),(6)

In the early stages, when reaction (4) is not iirportant, the following 
relationship applies:

-d[l2] — kg Kip ̂ [I2] ̂ [XH]
dt

53 ^The integrated form of this equation and the known value of Kî  can 
be used to find kg, the tenperature dependence of which gives the 
activation energy. An estimate of E4 (usually 0-8 kJ mol“M then yields 
AH3.4 (=E3“E4). Since AH3.4 = D(X-H) -D(H-I), and D(H-I) is known̂  ̂to 
be 298.5 ±0.2 kJ mol”^, D(X-H) may readily be found.

1.3 Thermochemistry
Heats of formation can be used to calculate the enthalpy change for a 

reaction. In view of the simple relationship between this property and 
the activation energies for the forward and reverse steps, heats of 
formation can complement kinetic data in understanding and predicting the 
nature of chemical systems. Further, they can be used to derive bond 
dissociation energies, thus providing an insight to molecular structure: 
the heat of formation of a radical, R*, may be deduced from the following 
relationship.
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AHf(R') = AHf(RX) -AHf(X«)+ D(R-X)

AHf (R*) can then be used to calculate other bond dissociation energies, 
D(R-Y), via:

D(R-Y) = AHf(R*)+ AHf(Y-) - AHf (RY)

gWalsh has used his experimental bond dissociation energies [D(R-X) 
above] / along with v^ll established thermochemical data [AHf (X*) and 
AHf (Y*) above] and other heats of formation which he felt to be of 
reasonable reliability, to generate bond dissociation energies vhich are 
not otherwise available. He has thus produced the most recent self 
consistent compilation of such thermochemical data for organosilicon 
compounds.

oHcwever, heats of formation of organosilicon compounds [AHf(R-Y) and
oAHf (R-X) above] are often subject to much uncertainty. The conventional

calorimetric techniques that have led to reliable data for most organic
compounds are not as applicable to organosilicon compounds because of

54the involatility of silica. Nonetheless, it is possible to calculate 
unkncwn heats of formation frcmi calorimetrically derived values for 
related compounds by using the notion that this property is made rp of 
additive contributions from individual sections of the molecule.
Allen^^ has devised a "bond additivity scheme" in which it is assumed 
that the strength of the bond between any two given atoms depends only 
upon the identity of those atoms and the interaction between adjacent 
bonds. This scheme has been applied to organosilicon compounds by 
Potzinger and Lairpê ® vho used as a data base calorimetrically derived̂  ̂
values of AHf (SiHi*) and ̂ f (Si2Hg) , and their own electron impact 
measurements. Quanê ® used the same scheæ to try to reconcile the data 
of Potzinger and Laitpê ® with calorimeturic data produced by Hajiev and
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Agarunov.̂  ̂ More recently Potzinger, Ritter and Krausê  ̂have applied
Allen's scheme to organosilicon compounds with a data base of several
calorimetrically derived heats of formation and a number of ̂ pearance
potential measurements. . .

Heats of formation may also be estimated with the "Electrostatic
Energy Corrected Bond Additivity Scheme", which was devised by Benson
and Luria.̂  ̂ This considers coulanbic interactions within a molecule,
instead of interactions between adjacent bonds, to explain inconsistencies
in the strength of the bond between any two given atoms. It was first

62applied to organosilicon compounds by Davidson who assessed the
reliability of the data generated by Potzinger, Ritter and Krause and
those in the "CATCH" tables,a ccmpilation of experimentally derived

44thermochemical data. Ring and O'Neal have applied the schenne to a
far wider range of organosilicon compounds. They concluded that data
in the "CATCH" tableŝ  ̂show good self consistency, and therefore used

64these values as the basis for a "grorp additivity scheme".
In the same paper Ring and O'Neal tabulated the data necessary for a 

group additivity scheme to estimate the entropies and heat capacities 
of organosilicon compounds. These and otherdata are used in Chapter 
4 to estimate 'A'-factors for various addition reactions of 2-methyl-2- 
sil^ropene from observed or estimated 'A'-factors for the reverse 
reactions.
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CHAPTER 2
APPARATUS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS



APPARATUS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Most of the work described was carried out in a LPP apparatus, 
although the PSF techniquê  ̂was also utilized. Both methods are 
described in this Chapter.

2.1 LPP APPARATUS

The LPP apparatus comprised an electrically heated quartz reaction 
vessel vdiich was connected to the ion source of a mass spectrometer via 
a pinhole leak. Sartples were stored on a conventional vacuum line and 
could be esq̂ anded into the mass spectraneter either through the reaction 
vessel or via a metrosil leak at room temperature.

2.1.1 The Mass Spectrcmeter̂ ^
A V.G. Micrcmass Q801K quadrupole mass spectrometer was used. There 

were two modes in vAiich it could operate. An entire mass spectrum, up 
to 300 a.m.u., could be viewed on an oscilloscope screen or recorded on 
chart paper. Samples could be introduced via the metrosil leak, or 
via the reaction vessel, in which case the observed mass spectrum was of 
the pure sample and its pyrolysis products: there was a decrease in
intensity of the mass peaks due to the sample, and an increase in those 
due to its pyrolysis products as decomposition proceeded.

The second mode in which the mass spectrometer could operate utilized 
a peak selector (V.G. Micrcmass) which, once tuned, could follow 
quantitatively any change in intensity of individual selected mass peaks. 
It scanned the tuned mass peaks repeatedly and measured their heights in 
the fom of voltages vhich were displayed on a digital voltmeter. Two 
types were used: one which could be tuned to a maximum of four mass
peaks (i.e. a four channel peak selector) , and one viiich could be tuned 
to a maximum of eight. Both had controls whereby the scan speed and the
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gains on each channel could be altered. Kinetic data were obtained vÆien 
the mass spectrometer was operated in this mode (see Section 2.1.5).

The mass spectrometer was pumped with an Edwards oil diffusion punp 
and an Edwards rotary puirp. It operated at pressures of ça. 10"? mmHg.

A quadripole mass spectrometer was used in preference to a conventional 
magnetic mass spectrometer because of the extra speed with v^ch the 
former can scan a mass spectrum. In addition, quadrupole mass spectro
meters are more convenient to use than magnetic mass spectrometers since 
they are more ccxrpact and produce mass spectra with linear scales. The 
mass filter in a quadripole mass spectrometer̂ ® comprises four 
cylindrical rods arranged as shown in Figure 2.1. Opposite pairs of 
rods are connected electrically. By passing DC and RF fluxes through 
the rods in a controlled manner a field is set ip between them which 
allows ions with a particular m/e ratio only to pass straight through to 
the analyser. The mass range is scanned by changing the intensity of 
the RF flux.

2.1.2 The Furnace
The quartz reaction vessel was situated in a furnace which consisted 

of a steel tdbe wrapped with heating wire. This arrangement was 
insulated with fireproof clay and contained in a housing of asbestos 
board and aluminium. The mains power supply came via a "variac" variable 
transformer v^ich was used to set the furnace temperature, this being 
measured with a one junction chrome-alumel thermocouple inserted into a 
pocket in the reaction vessel. The maximum tarperature used in this 
stuĉ  was ça. 1100 K.

2.1.3 The Reaction Vessel (see Figure 2.2)
Samples entered the reaction vessel through a tube which ended in a
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perforated sphere and thus became evenly distributed. Material then flawed 
from the reaction vessel into the ion source of the mass spectrometer 
through a pinhole leak̂  ̂viiich had a diameter of ça. lOy. The pinhole leak 
was surrounded by a flange viiich fitted into a recess in the mass spectro
meter housing, a PTFE 'O' ring providing a vacuum seal. The 'O' ring was 
protected from the heat of the furnace and the ion source by a water 
jacket. The reaction vessel was surrounded with quartz wool to minimise 
heat loss. Its volume was ça. 30 cm̂ . Dead space was <4%.

2.1.4 The Vacuum Line (see Figure 2.3)
The vacuum line was made of pyrex tubing and Young's greaseless 

stopcocks. It was connected to the reaction vessel through a small 
region in v^ich the head of a pressure transducer (Bell and Howell) was 
situated, and it was into this "pressure transducer zone" that samples 
were measured before being expanded into the mass spectraneter (through 
either the reaction vessel or the metrosil leak). The putrping system
comprised a mercury diffusion purrp and an NGSI rotary purrp with which
pressures as lew as .10“  ̂mnHg could be obtained.

2.1.5 Acquisition of Kinetic Data
As stated in Section 2.1.1, kinetic data were obtained by using a 

peak selector vM.ch measured the intensity of selected mass peaks, at 
regular time intervals, in the form of voltages which were displayed oh 
a digital voltmeter. Two methods were used to collect these data.
Initially a Solartron Schlumberger A220 digital voltmeter was used along 
with a Solartron Schlumberger A295 recorder drive unit which activated a 
Facit 4070 punch tape machine. Peak height data collected in this way 
were subsequently read into the University's "Cyber 73" carputer. This

•f*Primary data from a typical kinetic run are shown in Appendix 1.
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technique was used with the four channel peak selector only.
Hcwever, although this peak selector was capable of scanning the four 

channels once in every 0.3s, it was not possible to collect data so 
rapidly. The unit which limited the speed with which data could be 
acquired was the recorder drive: the maximum scan speed with which this
could ccpe was 3s. Thus, even if all four channels were tuned to the 
same mass peak, the maximum frequency with vhich its height could be 
measured was once in every 0.75s. This restriction placed an upper limit 
cn the range of reaction rates that could be studied. The data 
acquisition technique was improved in an attempt to remove this 
restriction, and also to irrprove the data processing facilities that 
were available: data collected on punched tape were analysed in "batch"
mode by the Cyber 73 carputer (see Chapter 3), a process which often 
took two days to corplete.

The peak selector was coupled via an analogue to digital converter
(Newport) to a Research Machines 380Z Microcomputer (RML380Z). The
RML380Z was chosen because the software necessary for such a coupling
could be written in the "BASIC" programming language. Also, it was
capable of high resolution graphics, making it ideal to "interactively"
process experimental data (see Chapter 3). The interfacing of the

68RML380Z to the peak selector was performed by C. E. Dean. With this 
arrangement peak heights were measured by the peak selector and displayed 
as voltages by the analogue to digital converter. The microcarputer 

received data in digital form and used its internal clock to time them. 
Magnetic disc was used for storage.

The maximum possible scan speed was Is, so if all four channels were 
tuned to the same mass peak, its height could be measured once in every 
0.25s. As it was sometimes desirable to monitor more than four mass
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peaks, the four channel peak selector was replaced by an eight channel 
peak selector. Using this in ccnjunction with the RML380Z it became 
possible to measure peak heights every 0.125s.

2.1.6 Reaction Vessel - Vacuum Line Interface
Originally samples were expanded frcm the pressure transducer zone 

into the reaction vessel through a greaseless stopcock. However, after 
the introduction of the RML380Z, this stopcock was replaced by a 
solenoid valve (Production Techniques) , vÆiich could be opened by the 
RML380Z (see Section 2.1.7) , or manually. The complete LPP apparatus 
is shown in Figure 2.3.

2.1.7 Experimental Technique Used During a "Kinetic Run"
Three slightly different experimental techniques were used during this 

stucfy. In all cases, the temperature of the furnace was set with the 
"variac" variable transformer, and a pressure of sartple was expanded into 
the reaction vessel or through the metrosil leak. The peak selector was 
then tuned to the appropriate mass peaks, the gains on each channel were 
set and the scan speed was chosen. The sairple was then pumped away and 
a second sample was measured into the pressure transducer zone.

If the experimental data were to be collected on punched tape the 
experimental technique proceeded as follows. The peak selector was 
activated and it started to measure the heights of the chosen mass peaks. 
After several complete scans the greaseless stopcock was opened for ca.
2s to allow the sample to expand from the pressure transducer zone into 
the reaction vessel. It was then shut again. Once sufficient kinetic 
data had been collected the peak selector was switched off and the 
punched tape was removed and subsequently read into the Cyber 73 
computer.
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If the sample was to be expanded into the reaction vessel through the 
greaseless stopcock and the data were to be collected by the RML380Z, 
then a very similar experimental technique was used. The experimental 
technique was modified when the greaseless stopcock was replaced by the 
solenoid valve. In this case, once the peak selector had been activated 
the RML380Z automatically opened the solenoid valve (vhich was closed 2s 
later by a control device) after four complete scans.

Once the paper tape had been removed, or the experimental data had 
been stored on magnetic disc, any sample and pyrolysis products remaining 
in the reaction vessel were used to check the tuning of the peak selector 
in preparation for the nexct experiment. The reaction vessel was then 
evacuated.

The peak selector was allowed to scan the chosen mass peaks before 
the sample was expanded into the reaction vessel in order to measure the 
"baseline" peak height for each channel.

2.1.8 Applications of the Experimental Technicpae
The experimental technique was used to measure the height of selected 

mass peaks at regular time intervals through the course of a reaction.
Since the height of a mass peak at any given time was directly proportional 
to the concentration in the reaction vessel at that time of the species 
represented by it, observed peak height - time profiles were effectively 
concentration - time profiles (or reaction profiles) . In practice, at 
least one channel of the peak selector was tuned to a mass peak 
characteristic of the reactant, while the remainder were tuned to mass 
peaks characteristic of the pyrolysis products. The general form of 
observed peak height - time profiles is shewn in Figure 2.4.

Since under LPP conditions reactant decomposition is first order (but
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see below) , reactant peak height - time profiles could be used to 
determine first order decarposition rate constants. This was done by 
measuring the slope of a plot of In (peak height) against time (the 
intercept gave the " initial reactant peak height", which was a measure 
of the sample size used). Kinetic runs were generally carried out at a 
number of different terrperatures where deccrrposition rate constants could 
be conveniently measured by this method. In this way the Arrhenius 
parameters for the decaipœition were determined.

All decaiposition rate constants measured by this technique had to 
be corrected for the loss of reactant that occurred by non-chemical 
means (assumed to be mainly through leakage into the ion source of the 
mass spectrometer). To facilitate this, kinetic runs were also carried 
out at a tonperature below that at which the reactant decomposed.
Reactant peak height - time profiles measured in this manner Were then 
analysed in the usual way to yield a " leak-out" rate constant vAiich was 
subtracted from all decorposition rate constants. The value of this 
parameter was usually ca. 0.001 s"̂ . It had a significant effect only 
upon "low" deccnposition rate constants. All other decoposition rate 
caistants were left virtually unchanged ty the correction (see Chapter 3).

One further conplication encountered in the measurement of deccnposi
tion rate constants was the effect of the initial sarple size. If an 
initial pressuré of >ca. 0.2 mmHg was used, the plot of In (peak height) 
against time was very often non- linear : the slope tended to decrease as
reaction proceeded, until it became equal to that observed when using 
lower initial pressures. The reason for this effect was not clear, but 
it may have been due to second order loss of reactant via a process 
involving reactive species produced in the primary step of decomposition. 
Such a reaction would only be important at high reactant concentrations.
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and so would not be observed with small initial pressures or at high 
degrees of conversion. However, when initial pressures of <ca. 0.2 mmHg 
were used, plots of In (peak height) against time were linear (usually 
to >70% decomposition) and could easily be used to measure decomposition 
rate constants. This effect made it difficult to determine the order of 
decomposition in the usual way, although such measurements could 
conveniently be made by applying a technique described in Chapter 3: 
in agreement with expectation, reactant decomposition was always first 
order.

Leak-out rate constants also exhibited a pressure dependence 
(although this did not fully compensate for the effect of pressure on 
decorposition rate constants). Since during these measurements no 
reaction occurred, bimolecular loss of reactant could not be used as an 
explanation. The phenomenon was possibly related to the nature of flow 
through the pinhole leak from the reaction vessel to the ion source of 
the mass spectrometer. Under the conditions used this was in the range 
of transition between molecular and viscous flow.̂  ̂ The rate of mole
cular flow is proportional to the pressure difference along the route of 
flow (i.e. first order), vdiile the rate of viscous flow is proportional 
to the product of this quantity and the average pressure along the same 
route (i.e. second order). Higher pressures would have favoured a large 
viscous flow component, while lower pressures would have favoured a - 
large molecular flow component. To nullify this effect, leak-out 
constants were always measured using- a sample size identical to that 
used when measuring decomposition rate constants. In any case, this 
pressure dependence was of little importance since its effect i:pon all 
but. "low" decomposition rate constants was negligible (see Chapter 3) .

Product peak height - time profiles could be used to measure rate con-
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stants for product formation by dividing their initial slope by the 
maximum of the reactant peak height-time profile. However, the 
relative sensitivity of the mass spectraneter to the mass peaks of the 
product and the reactant had to be taken into account. This was measured 
by expanding known pressures of pure reactant and pure product into the 
reaction vessel with the furnace tarperature set at a lew value.
Product yields could be calculated by dividing the rate constant for 
product formation by that for reactant deccrrposition.

There were two problems concerned with the gathering of product 
formation data. Product yields were often depressed due to the loss of
silicon frcm the gas phase. This is a feature of the pyrolysis of

43 49organosilicon carpounds, especially under LPP conditions. Also,
hydrogen and methane tended to diffuse frcm the wall of the reaction
vessel during pyrolyses, as a result of the decomposition of polymer
deposited thereon. Therefore all kinetic data on the formation of these
two products had to be viewed with sane caution.

2.1.9 Cleaning the Mass Spectraneter
The sensitivity and resolution of the mass spectraneter tended to 

decrease with use. Its performance could be enhanced by periodically 
cleaning the ion source and quadrupole. In practice this was necessary 
about every four months.

The ion source and the quadrupole were removed from the mass 
spectraneter housing. The ion source was then dismantled and its 
metallic carponents were scoured with mild jewellers' rouge paper, while 
the ceramic carponents were boiled for about 15 minutes in a 3:1 mixture 
of concentrated hydrochloric and nitric acids. The ceramic carponents 
were then thoroughly rinsed with distilled water and all the ion source 
carponents were boiled for 15 minutes in each of isopropyl alcohol and
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acetone. The quadrupole was rubbed with a mixture of diamond paste and 
glycerine vAiich was washed off with distilled water. It was then dried 
with a hot air blower. Finally all ion source ccmponents and the 
quadrupole were immersed for 30 minutes in an ultrasonic bath containing 
in turn trichloroethylene, distilled water and "Treble-One Chemiclene". 
They were then dried with the hot air blcwer and the ion source was 
reasseiribled and replaced in the mass spectraneter housing with the 
quadrupole (it was necessary to wear rylon gloves during this last stage 
to minimise the transfer of grease) .

Very often sane of the ceramic carponents remained slightly dirty 
even after the above cleaning procedure. As they provided electrical 
insulation within the ion source, it was very important that only those 
viiich were carpletely cleaned were used again: the residual stains
corprised a thin metallic film vdiich strongly suppressed the carponents* 
insulating properties. A way of removing these persistent markings was 
to boil the carponents for about 30 minutes in concentrated sodium 
hydroxide solution, and to then thoroughly rinse them with distilled 
water. This complemented the normal cleaning procedure.

2.2 PSF APPARATUS

In the PSF apparatus samples were stored on a conventional vacuum 
line which was connected to a 10 on̂  sarple valve (Pye-Uhicam) via a 
pressure transducer zone. Saples measured into the saple valve were 
flushed by a stream of dry nitrogen gas into an electrically heated 
quartz reaction vessel and then through a gas chranatographic column 
which analysed the resulting product mixture. A schematic diagram of 
the apparatus is shown in Figure 2.5.
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2.2.1 The Gas Chrcmatcxrtraph
The gas chranatcgraph used in the apparatus was a Pye-lMicam GCD, 

tennperature prograitmable between 30 and 400°C, with detection by FID.
It was connected to a conventional chart recorder, although the 

detector signal was also displayed at regular time intervals on a 
digital voltmeter (Solartron Schlumberger A220) vdiich was used with a 
recorder drive unit (Solartron Schlumberger A295) to activate a punch 
tape machine (Facit 4070). Data recorded on punched tape were used to 
determine peak areas.

2.2.2 The Reaction Vessel (see Figure 2.6)
As in the LPP apparatus (see Section 2.1.3), samples flowed into the

reaction vessel through a tube vhich ended in a perforated sphere.
Material flowed out to the gas chrcmatograph via a second tube
tangential to the wall of the reaction vessel. This design ensured 

70stirred flow. The reaction vessel had a pocket into which a thermo
couple could be inserted. Its volume was 10 cm^.

2.2.3 The Furnace
The furnace was similar to that used in the LPP apparatus (see Section

2.1.2). However, since all connections to the reaction vessel were 
through the same end of the furnace, the other end was blocked with a 
piece of asbestos board vhich could be removed to speed cooling if 
necessary. The maximum temperature used in this study was ça. 950 K.

2.2.4 Application of the PSF Apparatus
The apparatus could be used to check the purity of samples by 

allowing them to be flushed into the gas chromatographic column with the 
furnace terrperature set at a low value. If the furnace terrperature was 
raised, the apparatus could be used to observe pyrolysis products which
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could often be characterised with authentic saitples. This role was 
ccraplemented by pyrolysing saitples in the LPP apparatus vhere products 
could be identified mass spectranetrically. The effect of temperature 
upon the relative yields of pyrolysis products could be monitored frcm 
the ratio of the appropriate peak areas measured at different furnace 
temperature settings.
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COMPUTER METHODS

Two carputer applications were utilized in this study. Kinetic data 
from LPP experiments (see Chapter 2) were analysed by ccnputer. Also, 
proposed reaction mechanisms were simulated by carputer-aided numerical 
integration.

3.1 LPP DATA: "CONVENTIONAL" ANALYSIS

There were two data acquisition techniques. In the first, peak 
height data were collected on punched tape, vhich was read into the 
Cyber 73 carputer. In the second, peak height - time data were stored 
by the RML 380 Z on magnetic disc.

3.1.1 Punched Tape Data Analysis
Data files were processed in batch mode. They all had three routines 

applied to them:
a) Baseline Correction

At the beginning of a kinetic run the peak selector scanned the mass 
peaks under observation several times before the tap to the reaction vessel 
was opened to admit the sarrple. The number of baseline scans was recorded 
so that the average baseline peak height for each cliannel could be 
calculated. The reaction was deened to have begun irrmediately after the 
final baseline peak height had been measured. Accordingly, all subsequent 
peak height values had the appropriate average baselines deducted.
b) Time Scale

A time scale was associated with the peak height data once the baseline 
correction had been applied. This was done fran a knowledge of the scan 
speed used during the kinetic run.
c) Interpolation

Experimental data were now in the form of Figure 3.1. So that, if
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necessary, the cracking pattern correction routine (see below) could be 
applied, the data were interpolated using a Cyber 73 library file. All 
subsequent routines treated interpolated and real data points in the 
same way.

The above operations were applied to data on all channels. Two 
optional routines were also available, both of which were applied to 
data on specified channels only:

FIGURE 3.1

Form of Non-Interpolated LPP Data

Channel No. : 1 2 3 4
Time*
ti Pi
ta P2
t3 Pg
ti* P4
ts Ps
te Pg
t? Py
ta Pa
tg Pg
tio Pio
til Pii
tl2 Pl2

d) Cracking Pattern Correction
If a mass peak under consideration was not due exclusively to one 

species, extra data analysis was necessary. This is illustrated in the 
following exanple.

1,1,2,2,4,4-Hexamethyl-l ,2,4-trisilacyclopentane (see Chapter 5) has 
mass peaks at 202* and 129*. 1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane, 
its major pyrolysis product, has a mass peak "at 129*. In sane kinetic 
runs the decorposition of the trisilacyclopentane and the formation of
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the disilacyclobutane were monitored using these mass peaks. However, 
all measurements of the 129* peak height had to be corrected for a 
contribution from the trisilacyclopentane before they could be used to 
represent the disilacyclobutane. This was achieved by measuring the 
ratio 202*; 129* in the mass spectrum of the trisilacyclopentane. The 
height of the 129* mass peak that was due to the trisilacyclopentane 
could then be calculated, at any stage of a kinetic run, from that of
the 202* mass peak, at the same stage, and deducted from the total
height of the 129* mass peak. What renained was due solely to the 
disilacyclobutane.

A routine was available to make this correction to interpolated 
experimental data. Wherever possible, however, mass peaks requiring no 
cracking pattern correction were used in kinetic runs, subject to their 
being sufficiently intense. This siitplified data processing,
e) Plotting Data

A routine was available to plot peak height - time data or In (peak 
height) - time data for specified individual channels between specified 
limits. It was frcm these plots that decorposition rate constants and
rates of product formation etc., were determined.

The prograirming necessary for the above operations was available in 
the form of subroutines, collected together under the filename FTEABC.- 
They could be individually called up, along with the data file, by a 
"pilot" prograirme FTLPQl.
. FITABC was written in "Fortran IV" by M. C. Coles. It was refined by

M. D. Reed,®̂  C. E. Dean®® and the present author. FTLPQl was written
68in "Fortran IV" by C. E. Dean and was also refined by the present 

author. "
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3.1.2 Magnetic Disc Data Analysis
Data stored on magnetic disc were processed by the RML 380 Z with user 

interaction via a VDU. All data files had two routines applied to then:
a) Channel Selection

All peak height - time data frcm the appropriate specified file were 
read into the carputer memory. Data fran the required channels were then 
selected, and the rest were discarded.
b) Baseline and Timescale Correction

The selected peak height - time data were plotted, and a cursor was 
displayed. This could be moved along the timescale until it coincided 
with the point at which the tap to the reaction vessel was opened. The 
average baseline peak height was then calculated. All subsequently 
measured peak heights had this parameter deducted.

The time at which the tap to the reaction vessel was opened was taken 
as being the start of the reaction. It was, therefore, deducted frcm 
all subsequent time values. This provided an accurate time scale.

Four optional routines were also available:
c) Correction for Poor Tuning of the Peak Selector

This routine was required when two or more channels v;ere tuned to the 
same mass peak, but one of them was not accurately tuned. Under these 
circumstances peak heights measured on the poorly tuned channel appeared 
consistently lower than those measured on the other channels. The 
routine plotted all peak height - time data and invited the user to 
provide gain factors, with which it adjusted peak heights on the 
inaccurately tuned channel, until they became equal to those in the 
correctly tuned channels.
d) Gradient Measurement /

A routine was available to plot peak height - time data between any
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specified points. It could then perform a least squares analysis of any 
specified section of the plot and superimpose the resulting straight line 
on it. This routine was used, for example, to measure initial rates of 
product formation.
e) Deccmposition Rate Constant Measurement

Another routine could plot In (peak height) - time data between any 
specified points, carry out a least squares analysis of any specified 
section of this plot and superimpose the resulting line on it. 
Decorposition rate constants were measured in this way (see also Section
3.2).
f) Modelling of Peak Height - Time Profiles

This routine was written in an attorpt to extend the range of
decorposition rate constants measurable by the experimental technique.
For a full discussion see Section 3.2.1.

The data processing facilities were collected together in the
prograirme PR0C4. A second data processing programme, PP0C3, was also
available. PR0C3 had four functions :

(a) To carry out a linear interpolation of data files.
(b) To correct data files for cracking patterns (using a technique

identical to that in Section 3.1.1).
(c) To save individual channels of interpolated (and cracking 

pattern corrected) data files for subsequent analysis with 
PR0C4.

(d) To list interpolated and non-interpolated data files.
Both PR0C3 and PR0C4 were written in "Extended Basic" by the present 

author. They are listed in Appendix 2.
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3.2 MEASUREMENT OF DECOMPOSITION RATE CONSTANTS

The programming described in this (and the next) section was written 
in "Extended Basic" by the present author to process peak height - time 
data collected by the RML 380 Z. It was applied to reactant peak height - 
time profiles only.

As stated in Chapter 2, plots of In (peak height) against time were 
used to measure the sum of the decomposition rate constant and the leak- 
out rate constant. The latter parameter was usually ca. 0.001 s” .̂ 
However, because of problems encountered in its determination, Arrhenius 
parameters were generally derived from decortposition rate constants 
which were only slightly affected by leak-out correction. However, 
problems were also encountered in the measurement of these data: in
practice, Arrhenius plots tended to shallow when rate constants of >ca. 
0.2 s"̂  were used. This was attributed to the effect described below.

The finite rate at which samples flowed into the reaction vessel at 
the start of a kinetic run meant that observed peak height - time profiles 
described the following scheme:

A ----------------- ► A ---------------- ^ B

Reactant outside 
reaction vessel

Reactant inside Pyrolysis
reaction vessel products

Flow into *
reaction vessel Pyrolysis

("leak-in”)

If the rate of the leak-in process is much greater than that of pyrolysis 
it can be ignored, and the following scheme may be used to describe peak 
height - time profiles :

* During the remainder of this Chapter the terms "pyrolysis" and 
"decomposition" will be used to define the loss of reactant via both 
chemical and non-chemical means (including the leak-out process).
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Reactant inside 
reaction vessel

Pyrolysis
products

Pyrolysis

The conventional method of measuring decorposition rate constants was 
only valid when this latter scheme applied. As stated above, this was 
when they were <ca. 0.2 s""\

Thus the range of decorposition rate constant measurable by the LPP 
technique was limited to ca. 0.005-0.2 s"̂ . Two corputer-based methods 
were utilized in an attarpt to raise the upper limit of this range.

3.2.1 Modelling of Peak Height - Time Profiles
The first attempt involved the formulation of models to describe 

experimental data vAich could not, for the reason explained above, be 
analysed in the conventional way. Observed peak height - time profiles 
exhibited some sigmoid nature in their early stages. Therefore, the 
first model that was used to simulate them required two leak-in rate 
constants:
a) The Three Stage Model

A" A' A B scheme (1)

A" = Reactant outside reaction vessel
A' = Reactant at sane intermediate stage on its way

into the reaction vessel
A = Reactant in reaction vessel
B = Pyrolysis products
ki, k2 = Rate constants describing the flew of reactant into 

the reaction vessel
ka = Deccnposition rate constant

According to this scheme, the height of the mass peak due to A, at any
72time, t, is given by:
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P̂t *" ̂ Po
k, k; e"k' * + k, k2 e'kzt  ̂ ki k;

( k 2 - k i ) ( k 3 - k i )  ( k i - k 2 ) ( k 3 - k 2 )  ( k i - k 3 ) ( k 2 - k 3 )

.... equation (X)
where is the initial peak height of A.

A computer prograitme was written vdrLch allowed the user to supply 
guessed values of Ap̂ , ki, k2 and k3. It used these guesses to calculate 
a simulated peak height - time profile according to equation (1). This it 
superirrposed over an observed profile for which the value of k3 was not 
known.

However, in practice, the number of unknown piarameters that were 
required by the prograirme proved too large, and even with considerable 
patience it was irrpossible to generate simulated peak height - time 
profiles vÆiich matched those observed. Thus the experimental value of ka 
could not t>e determined in this way. The prograirme was, therefore, 

modified to estimate values of Ap̂ , k%, k2 and ka which could he refined 
by the above procedure to give good agreement between simulated and 
observed data.

To understand how this was made possible, we must first consider a 
"low" temperature kinetic run (vÈiere the rate of pyrolysis is small when 
compared with that of the leak in process). The value of Ap^ can, under 
these conditions, be reliably measured from a plot of In (Ap̂  ) against 
time.

The initial section (up to the maximum) of such a peak height - time 
profile approximately describes .the reaction profile of A in the scheme:

ki k2
A" — A' — ^ A scheme (2)

Further, if ki ̂ k z , this scheme approximates to the follcwing:

k2
A' — ^ A scheme (3)
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in Wiich case kz can be determined from a plot of In (Ap̂ -Ap̂ ) against
time, where Ap^ is the maximum observed value of Ap̂ .

According to schone (2) :

Apt - Ap̂ 1 +
\ (ki-kz)

equation (2)

and the time at vtiich the maximum concentration of A* occurs is given 
by;

Tma’ = In {ki/kz) equation (3)
(ki-kz)

The point of inflection in the observed peak height - time profile occurs 
at Tma' • If it can be pinpointed, equation (3) can be used, along with 
an estimate of kz, to find ki.

We can now turn our attention to a "high" temperature kinetic run
(v̂ ere the rate of pyrolysis is too high for the leak-in process to be
neglected). Under these conditions kinetic data describe the reaction
profile of A in schone (1) and Ap^ occurs when

ki (kj-kz) - kz e"*'^(kj-ki) - kj (kj-kz) =0
equation (4)

If estimates of ki and kz are available, they can be used along with the 
observed value of Tma to find the value of ka that will satisfy equation 
(4).

The modified programme adopted the follcwing approach:
( / ) Initially a peak height - time profile resulting frcm a "lew" 

temperature kinetic run was analysed. The section up to the 
maximum peak height was used to estimate k2 frcm a plot of 
In (Ap̂ -Ap̂ ) against time (the assumption that ki » k2 had seme 
foundation, since the sigmoid nature observed in experimental 
peak height - time profiles was not very pronounced).
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(//) The programme t±ien calculated values of d(Ap̂ )/dt, over the 
same section of the experimental profile, and plotted them 
against time. The maximum of this plot defined the point of 
inflection in the observed peak height - time profile, and thus 
enabled T^a * to be pinpointed.

(///) The above estimates of kz and T^a ' were then used by the
programme to find the value of ki which satisfied equation (3).

(/V) The section of the peak height - time profile follcwing the 
maximum was used to plot In (Ap̂  ) against time and thus yield 
a reliable measurement of Ap̂ .

(»/) Finally, the initial section of the observed peak height - time 
profile was reconsidered. The above estimates of ki and kz and 
the measured value of Ap^, were used to simulate a reaction 
profile according to equation (2). This was superiirposed upon 
the experimental data, and the user was invited to refine these 
three parameters such that the agreement between the two 
profiles was enhanced. They were assumed to be independent of 
temperature, and were, therefore, used to analyse a "high" 
temperature peak height - time profile (resulting frcm a kinetic 
run with the same sample size as that used in the above low 
temperature experiment) as follows.

(w) This analysis cotmenced with the determination of T^a- The value 
of kg which satisfied equation (4) was then evaluated frcm the 
estimates of ki, kz and Tma arid the measured value of Ap̂ . The 
programme then calculated a peak height - time profile frcm 
equation (1) and superimposed it upon the experimental data, 
inviting the user to refine the estimated rate constants and 
Aj)q to give good agreement.
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However, even this more sophisticated approach to the modelling of 
observed peak height-time profiles was very difficult to apply. In 
practice, the estimated parameters gave simulated peak height-time 
profiles in poor agreement with those observed. Their refinement was, 
therefore, just as difficult as that of guessed parameters.

In view of these problenns, the model was adapted to use just one 
leak-in rate constant. Although it was not, therefore, able to describe 
the sigmoid nature shown by experimental data, it did offer greater 
simplicity than the three-stage model, with fewer unknown parameters,
b) The Two Stage Model

A' —L A B ' scheme (4)

A' = Reactant outside reaction vessel
A = Reactant inside reaction vessel
B = Pyrolysis products
ki = Rate constant describing flow of reactant into reaction 

vessel
kz = Decomposition rate constant

According to this scheme, the height of the mass peak due to A, at any 
time, is given by:

P̂t “ ^Po^i equation (5)
(ki-kz)\ /

v^ere Ap̂  is the initial peak height of A.
A new computer programme was written Wiich allowed the user to supply 

guessed values of Ap^, k% and kz. It used these guesses to calculate a 
peak height-time profile according to equation (5). This was superimposed 
over an observed peak height - time profile %hich could not be analysed in 
the conventional way for kz. However, as with the three-stage model, it 
was impossible to find good agreement between simulated and experimental
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data: there were too many variables. As before, the programme was
modified to estimate as many of these parameters as possible before 
attempting the simulation.

According to schene (4):

Ap^ = Ap̂  [kz/fki kz)] equation (6)

The programme measured Ap^ and used it, along with values of k% and kz, 
to calculate Ap̂  from equation (6).

ki was estimated by applying the programme to experimental data from 
a "low" temperature kinetic run. Conventional analysis of this profile 
led to kz. The programme then used the observed values of Ap^ and kz 
and guessed values of ki to simulate peak height - time profiles according 
to equation (5). The value of ki was varied until it gave a simulated 
profile which reached a maximum at the same time as the observed peak 
height - time profile. This was taken as the correct leak-in rate 
constant. It was assumed to be temperature independent and was used to 
model "high" temperature experimental data.

The observed value of Ap̂ , the low temperature estimate of ki and 
guessed values of kz provided a route to simulated peak height - time 
profiles in reasonable agreement with the "deccmposition section" of 
those observed: kz could easily be varied until such agreement was
obtained. However, to achieve better agreement it was scmetimes necessaiy 
to shift the simulated data along the time scale. This was probably 
because of the simplified model that was being used to describe the leak- 
in process. Thus it was reasonable to counter this by modifying the 
programme to allow such a shift to be made.

It was in this final form that the modelling procedure was incorporated 
into the main data processing programme, PR0C4 (see Section 3.1.2). It
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could be used to estimate deconposition rate constants frcm peak height -
time profiles viiich could not be analysed in the normal way, and thus
provided a means of extending the range of deccsposition rate constants
measurable by the experimental technique. However, there were two
problems encountered with its use: ki showed sane teperature dependence.
Also, choice of the correct value of kz was often subjective, especially
as it was sensitive to variations in k%.

For these reasons the use of the modelling procedure was abandoned
73and the application of an iterative process proposed by Moore was 

investigated.

3.2.2 Iterative Methods
To apply this technique it was still necessary to choose a model with

which observed peak height - time profiles could be described. For the
extra siplicity which it offered, the two-stage model was initially 
used.
a) The Two Stage Model

If the two-stage model is rewritten as follows [see also scheme 
(4)]:

A B C scheme (5)
then

and

d[B] = ki [A] -kz [B] equation (7)
dt

[A] = AO exp (-ki t) equation (8)

where AO is the initial concentration of A. Ccmbination of equations 
(7) and (8) yields:

d[B] = ki AO exp (-kit) -kz [B] ( =Q, say) equation (9)
dt

Equation (9) leads to the following relationships:
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9Q = kl exp (-kl t) equation (10)
9A0
9Q = AO exp (-kl t) . (1-kit) equation (il)
9ki
90 = - [B] equation (12)
9kz

At any given time, the difference between the value of Q measured 
from the reaction profile of B ( =Qobs/ say), and the value calculated 
fran equation (9) using guessed values of AO, ki and kz and the observed 
value of [B] ( =Qcalc/ say), will be due to inaccuracies in the guesses. 
Since

then
Q = / (AO, ki, kz)

AQ = /9Q \ AAO + /9Q \ Aki + /9Q \ Akz equation (13)
\9A0/ \9kij \9kz/

vÆiere
— Qcalc^^obs 

AAO = AO (guessed) -AO (true)
Aki = ki (guessed) -ki (true)
Akz = kz (guessed) -kz (true)

If we take several points on the reaction profile of B, and use guessed
values of AO, ki and kz and the observed values of [B] to calculate
Qcalc/ /9Q \, /9Q_\ and /9Q \ at each point, using equations (9-12)

\9A0/ \9ki/ \9kz/

respectively, and we measure the corresponding values of Qobsf then AAO,
Aki and Akz can be deduced by the method of least squares.

Equation (13) can be rewritten as follows:

y = xi a + xz b + X3 c equation (14)
vdiere

Xi — / 9Q \ Xz — I 9Q I X 3 — I 9Q / 
\9A0y \9ki/ \9kz

a = AAO b = Aki c = Akz
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The values of a, b and c must be chosen such that Z (y-Xia-Xzb-Xac)
( = s, say) is at a minimum. This is when ds = ds = ds = 0.

da db dc
Since

then

Similarly

ds = E-2xi (y-xia-xzb-xgc) = 0 
da

Z xiy = a Zxî  + b ZxiXz + c ZxiXa

Z xzy = a ZxzXi + b Zxẑ  + c ZxzXg 
Z XsY = a ZX3X1 + b ZX3X2 + c Zx3̂

equation (15)

equation (16) 
equation (17)

The three simultaneous equations (15-17) can be solved for a, b and c 
since the corresponding values of xi, Xz and X3 are available. Thus 
AAO, Aki and Akz may be deduced and used to correct the original 
estimates of AO, ki and kz. Further analysis of these corrected para
meters provides a new set of correction factors. Successive iterations 
yield correction factors which tend to zero, and values of AO, ki and kz 
v^ich tend to accuracy.

Scmetimes the first few iterations over-correct one parameter, whilst 
leaving the others virtually unchanged. Because of this the iteration 
can be thrown "off course" and fail to reach a conclusion. This problem 
may be resolved by dividing all correction factors by a "smoothing 
factor" (i.e. any number greater than one) before applying them. However, 
introduction of this safeguard increases the number of iterations 
necessary to find the true parameters.

A corputer prograirme was written which measured Qobs (= d [peak height] / 
dt) at regular intervals on an observed peak height - time profile by the 
"running parabola technique". It invited the user to sipply preliminary 
estimates of AO (the initial peak height) , ki, (the leak-in rate constant) 
and kz (the decorposition rate constant) : AO and kz could be estimated
from a plot of In (peak height) against time, whilst an estimate of ki
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could be obtained fran "low" taperature kinetic data (see Section 3.2.1). 
The above iterative procedure was then applied (a smoothing factor could 
be supplied, if necessary). The programme used the final parameters to 
superimpose a calculated peak height - time profile over the experimental 
data. This provided a check on the success of the iteration.

To test the programme data were simulated which described exactly the
reaction profile of B in scheme (5). With such data the procedure could
successfully deduce the correct value of AO, ki and kz, even with a

73smoothing factor of one. In accordance with Moore's findings, however, 
there were two sets of parameters pertaining to each peak height - time 
profile. When the incorrect set was returned, it was necessary to 
transpose the values of ki and kz and re-initiate the iterative procedure 
to reach the correct parameters. This ambiguity was unlikely to cause 
problems in the analysis of real peak height - time profiles, since the 
correct value of kz could be distinguished by comparing it with lower 
decomposition rate constants derived in the conventional way.

The application of the programme to observed peak height - time profiles 
was less successful. For conclusive iteration, a smoothing factor of ca. 
10 was generally required. When the procedure did return final values, 
the calculated peak height - time profile was invariably in poor agreement 
with that observed.

In view of this failure, the technique was adapted to utilize the 
three stage model [see scheme (1)] (although the programming necessary 
for this was more complex, than that described above, in principle it was 
very similar).

However, even this modified approach failed to give satisfactory 
results. It was tested with simulated data which described the reaction 
profile of A in scheme (1). For a successful iteration it was necessary
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to use initial estimates of the appropriate parameters which were within 
ça. 20% of the true values, and a smoothing factor of ça. 10. With 
observed peak height - time profiles, successive iterations invariably 
failed to tend to a final set of parameters, even when higher annoothing 
factors were utilized.

The programming required to apply the iterative method using the two 
stage model was entitled FTTMJB. It is listed in Appendix 2. Helpful 
discussions, regarding this technique, with Dr. M. J. Blandamer are 
gratefully acknowledged.

The reason for the failure of the carputer modelling and the 
iterative methods was probably that the flow of sample into the reaction 
vessel could not be accurately described by either of the two schsnes 
used. It is likely that the process was more carplex than had been 
assumed, possibly depending on many factors, including the temperature 
of the furnace, the nature of the sample (e.g. its molecular mass and 
polarity) and the sample size.

3.3 MEASUREMSm? OF THE ORDER OF REACTANT DECOMPOSITION

A computer programme was written to confirm that reactant decomposition
under LPP conditions was first order. It utilized a technique devised by 

74Ross.
If a reaction proceeds according to the relationship

-d FA1 = k [A]" 
dt

then ' / \
I - d [A] 1 = k [ (n-l)kt + ( =X, say)
\ dt / [Air'

[A]

From equation (18) it follows that

+ 1 1 +

.. equation (18)
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Thus n can be deduced frcm the slope of a plot of + tj against time.
The programme calculated the slope of the peak height - time profile 

at each data point fran the following relationship:

Pi = Pi+N - Pj-N
t±+N - ti-N

Pi = Slope of peak height - time profile at the î  ̂ point
Pi = Peak height at the î  ̂point
ti = Time of the î  ̂point
N = An integer to define the data points used in the

calculation.
?• IIt then plotted [ ( '/Pi) + ti] against ti, and calculated the slope ( = order 

of reactant decomposition) by the method of least squares. The resulting 
straight line was superimposed on the plot.

Peak height - time profiles with differing orders of decomposition were 
simulated and used to test the programme. With such data the technique 
invariably returned the correct order, regardless of the value of N.
When analysing experimental data, the choice of N was dependent upon 
their quality : with N set at one, any scatter in these data was amplified
in the plot of [(̂ /Pi)+ t±] against ti. This caused a large amount of 
uncertainty in the least squares slope. Such uncertainty could be 
substantially reduced by increasing the value of N (typically to ça. 5).

The analysis of observed peak height - time profiles by the above 
technique invariably led to an order of reactant décomposition equal to 
one.

This programme was entitled ORDER. It is listed in Appendix 2.

3.4 THE SIMULATION OF REACTION MECHANISMS

Any reaction mechanism can be expressed as a series of differential 
equations, one for each species involved. Solution of these equations
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yields the reaction profiles of all such species.
A Cyber 73 library file which could simultaneously solve differential

equations by "Gears" method was available. A corputer prograirme,
75written in "Fortran IV" by A. C. Baldwin, used this subroutine to 

calculate the reaction profile of any given species in a proposed 
reaction mechanism. It required the following data: the initicil
concentration of reactant, rate constants for all elementary steps, 
and the reaction mechanism, expressed as a series of differential 
equations.
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CHAPTER 4
KINETICS OF THE ADDITION OF OXÏŒN 

TO 2 -METHYL-2 -SILAPROPENE



4.1 INTRODUCTION

The thermal reaction between tetramethylsilane and oxygen has been
studied in the LPP apparatus.The main silicon containing products
were cyclic dimethylsiloxanes, which are formed frcm the self -combination

25of dimethylsilanone. Other products were methane and formaldehyde. A 
plausible reaction mechanism is shown below:

jyfeitSi — »- MeaSi* + Me*
Me* + MeitSi — CHi* + MegSiCHz 
MegSiCHz + O2 — ^ MegSiCHzOz*
MegSiCHzOz " — ^ MegSiO* + CH2O 
MegSiO* — Me* + MezSi=0

* 43However, since the MegSiCHz radical is known to dissociate to give
2 -methyl - 2 - silapropene, the following alternative reaction mechanism also
provides a route to the observed products (the last step is likely to be
fast in view of the known instability of the 1 -oxa-2-silacyclobutane
ring^^).

MeitSi — MegSi* + Me*
Me* + Me^Si —^ CHi* + MegSiCHz 
MegSiCHz , ̂  MezSî CHz + Me* 
Me2Si=CHz t O2 — MszSi — CHz

I I0 — o

JXtezSi —  CHz ' MezSi^O + CHzO
I I
o — o

The kinetic behaviour of the reaction between 2-methyl-2-silapropene 
and oxygen was studied to investigate the feasibility of this alternative 
scheme in the oxidation of tetramethylsilane, although, in view of the
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small amount of quantitative information available on the reactions of 
silaalkenes, such data are of value anyway.

It was originally intended to measure the Arrhenius parameters for 
this process by the method of canpeting reactions, which is described 
below. However, in view of experimental difficulties (see Section 4.2) , 
an alternative approach was finally adopted.

In the method of carpeting reactions a mixture of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 - 
silacyclobutane (used as a source of 2-methyl-2-silapropene) and the 
appropriate substrate (in this case, oxygen) is pyrolysed in the LPP 
apparatus over a temperature range, such that the relative rates of 
reactions (3) and (4) can be measured at each temperature.

Me2Si— I ç=i

2Me2Si=Œ2 —  

Me2Si=CH2 + Oz

Me2Si —  CH2 — *
I I
o — o

Me2Si-CH2 + CH2-CH2

Me2Si^SiMe2

— Mê Si —  CH2
I I0 —  0

Me 2Si= 0  + CH2O

(1),(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

The Arrhenius parameters for reaction (4) can then be calculated 
relative to those for reaction (3) in the following way:

Since

and

d[Me2Si^SiMe2] = ka [Me2Si=CH2] 
dt

Me2Si— CHz 
I » I 
0— 0

•= ki+ [Me2Si=CH2][02]

dt

then d
dt

Ms2Si— CHz 
I I O —  O

 ̂d [Me2Si^SiMe2]\̂  [O2]
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Since f = [Ai» exp (-Ê /RT)]
[A3 exp (-Ea/RT)] ̂

then Inf = In/Â  \ + (Ea/2 -E.*)
\Aa7 RT

'Thus a plot of In f against 1/T yields (Ai*/Aâ ) and (Ea/2 -E4) .
23Knowledge of Ea and A a (see belcw) then leads to the required Arrhenius

parameters.
Since the dioxasilacyclobutane is not stable, the initial rate of

formation of formaldehyde, along with that of 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-1,3-
disilacyclobutane and the maximum observed concentration of oxygen, was
used to calculate f.

The Arrhenius parameters for the dimérisation of 2-methyl-2-sila-
4propane were originally estimated by Flowers and Gusel'nikov. They 

measured the dependence of apparent first-order décomposition rate 
constants of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 -silacyclobutane on added ethane. Their 
findings were consistent with the occurrence of reactions (l)-(3) and 
the following relationships:

E2 - iEa = 60.7 ± 16.7 kJ mol"̂  
log A2 - 5 logAa - 3.3 ±1.2

The Arrhenius parameters for reaction (2) were estimated frcm those for
the dimérisation of tetraf luoroethene. It was then possible to
calculate Ea - 46 kJ mol"̂  and log A3 -8.4.

23In a later study, the Arrhenius parameters for the dimérisation of 
2-methyl-2-silapropene were directly measured by Gusel'nikov et al.
They passed 1,1 -dimethyl-1 - silacyclobutane at lew pressures (ça. 0.01 
mmHg) through a quartz tube consisting of two zones. The first was 
surrounded by a mobile furnace, and in it the 1,1-dime thy 1-1-silacyclo
butane decarposed to yield ethene and 2 -methyl - 2 - silapropene. In the
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second zone, the temperature of which could be adjusted, dimérisation 
occurred. Product analysis, at the end of the tube, was by mass 
spectrcmetry. The concentration of 2 -methyl - 2 - si lapropene remaining at 
this point was determined frcm the concentrations of ethene and 1,1,3,3- 
tetramethy 1-1,3-disilacyclobutane. The residence time of the 2-methy 1-2- 
si lapropene in the dimérisation zone was calculated frcm the flow rate 
and from the length of the zone. By moving the furnace, and thereby 
altering the length of the dimérisation zone, the residence time could 
be changed and a plot of the concentration of 2-methyl-2-silaprqpene 
against this time made. A conventional analysis of this plot was used 
to determine kg.

This technique was applied with the dimérisation zone set at three 
terperatures (298, 423 and 573 K). The value of kg was torperature 
independent, giving log A3 = 6.55±0.03, with zero activation energy.
Use of these parameters to re-interpret the data of Flcwers and 
Gusel'nikov̂  gave E2 = 60.7 ±16.7 kJ mol"̂  and log A2 = 6.58 ±1.2.

4.2 RESULTS

Initially a mixture of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 -silacyclobutane and oxygen in 
the ratio of 1:1 was pyrolysed at ca. 773 K using a total initial 
pressure of ça. 0.25 mmHg. The main products were 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-
1,3-disilacyclobutane (M'*' = 144, M'*'-Me = 129'*’), (Me2SiO) 3 (M'̂'-Me = 207),
[ (Me2SiO)2 (MezSiCHz) ] . (M+-Me = 205) , [ (Me2SiO)(Me2SiCH2) 2] (M'̂ -Me = 203) ,
formaldehyde ^d ethene. A small amount of (Me2810)4 (M'̂ -Me = 281) was 
also formed. These observations were consistent with the occurrence of 
reactions (l)-(5) followed by various cyclization reactions of 2-methyl- 
2-silapropene and dimethylsilanone.

The reactant mixture was adjusted until the relative rates of formation
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of 1,1,3,3-tetxamethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane and formaldehyde [the 
primary stable product of reactions (4) and (5)] were comparable, and a 
series of kinetic runs was carried out in v^ch the formation of these 
two products and the loss of ô Q̂ gen was monitored using the mass peaks 
at 129+, 30"̂ (formaldehyde) and 32'*' (oxygen). The ratio of 1,1-dimethyl- 
1 - silacyclobutane to oxygen used was 7:1, and the total initial pressure 
in all runs was 0.25 mmHg. The results of these experiments are shown 
in Table 4.1. The corresponding plot of ln(f) against 1/T is shewn in 
Figure 4.1. The plot was analysed by the method of least squares to 
yield the follcwing Arrhenius parameters for reaction (4) :
E = 14 ± 5 kJ mol”^, log A = 6.6 ±0.4.

However, there were two problems associated with monitoring the rate 
of formaldehyde formation:

(a) Formaldehyde tended to adsorb onto the wall of the reaction 
vessel during experiments. If, after pyrolysis of the 
reactant mixture, the reaction vessel v/as evacuated and then 
closed, the mass peak at 30̂  rose as formaldehyde re-entered 
the gas phase frcm the wall.

(b) Formaldehyde has an indistinctive mass spectrum. Its mass peak 
at 30'*' was chosen as that most suitable for kinetic runs, but 
it was necessary to correct peak height-time profiles produced 
in this way for contributions frcm the mass spectra of 1,1- 
dimethyl- 1 - silacyclobutane and 1,1,3,3 - tetramethy 1 -1,3 -disi la
cyclobutane. ■ Although such corrections can be made (see 
Chapter 3) , they tend to reduce the precision of experimental 
data.

In view of these problems an alternative approach was adopted, v^ch 
did not require a knowledge of the rate of formaldehyde formation. A
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FIGURE 4.1: PLOT OF LN(f)  AGAINST I/T

5.0L N (f )5.5
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further three series of kinetic runs were carried out using the 7:1 
mixture of 1,1- dimethyl-1 - silacyclobutane and oxygen. In all runs an 
initial pressure of 0.25 mmHg was used and the rate of formation of
1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-1,3-disilacyclobutane was measured using the mass 
peak at 129̂  or that at 144"̂ . The results of these esq̂ eriments are shewn 
in Table 4.2.

A plot of In ̂ d [Me2Si^SiMe2 ] ̂  against 1/T was found to be linear over 
\ dt /

the taiperature range (see Figure 4.2). The least squares gradient and 
intercept were used to calculate the "average" rates of formation of 
the disilacyclobutane at two temperatures :

T/K d[Me2Si^SiMe2l 10̂ /tnol dm”  ̂s“^
dt

734 0.13
789 9.33

To estimate the values of ki* implied by these average parameters, the 
reaction mechanism shown in Table 4.3 was sirmilated using the ccxrputer 
prograirme described in Chapter 3.

The values of Ei and log Ai used in this simulation v/ere not the
4published ones, but those measured using the LPP technique (see Chapter

6). By analogy with those for the thermal decanposition of 3,3-
77dimethyl-1,2 -dioxacyclobutane, the Arrhenius parameters for reaction 

(5) were set at E = 96 kJ mol“  ̂and log A = 12.2, giving a value of 
ks = 8.5 X 10̂  s”  ̂at 800 K, far in excess of that for the thermal

4décomposition of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 -silacyclobutane at the same temperature
(0.037 However, in view of the probable instability of the

17dioxasilacyclobutane, a high décomposition" rate constant is reasonable. 
The Arrhenius parameters for reactions (6) and (7) were set at log A =
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TABLE 4.2

Rate of Formation of 1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane 
in the Pyrolysis of a 7:1 Mixture of 1,1-Dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane

and Oxygen (10̂ /mol dm"̂  s'M

T/K Rate T/K Rate T/K Rate
803 23.20

26.39
782 7.28 788 7.01

802 782 5.34 788 7.52
788 7.87 783 12.60 778 2.70
787 9.41 773 4.03 777 3.58
788 9.98 772 7.33 776 2.92
771 3.31 755 2.31 766 1.61
771 2.85 754 1.69 766 1.53
757 1.03 735 0.27 764 1.39
757 1.07 735 0.30 752 0.53
750 0.74 734 0.19 751 0.47
750 0.51 750 0.42
734 0.19 735 0.088
736 0.22 733

732
723
722
721

0.066
0.095
0.044
0.037
0.029

6.55 and E = 0 kJ mol"^, in keeping with those for reaction (3).
Reactions (8)-(ll) all involve the interaction of a highly strained ring
with a reactive intermediate to give a stable molecule and are, therefore,
highly favoured thermodynamically. In view of this their activation
energies are likely to be low and were set at zero. The * A’-factors for
reactions (8)-(11) are likely to be similar in view of the probable
similarity in the transition state involved. The value for reaction (10)

6 7has been estimated as 10® dm® mol"̂  s“ .̂ In accordance with this, the 
'A'-factors for reactions (8)-(11) were all set at 10® dm® mol”  ̂s**̂ .

The insertion of dimethylsilanone into 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-1,3-disila
cyclobutane was not included as a route to [ (Me2SiO)(Me2SiŒ2) 2] : in a 
separate experiment 0.6 irmHg of a 5:1 mixture of the disilacyclobutane
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FIGURE 4.2: PLOT OF LNfd [KegSw SiMe^J/dt) AGAINST l/T
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and Me2 (H)SiCXZ(Me2)CH=CH2/ a known source of dimethylsilanone, was 
pyrolysed in the LPP apparatus at 833 K. The production of (Me2SiO) 3 was 
observed with no [ (Me2SiO) (Me2SiCH2) 2] . The insertion of dimethyl
silanone into (Me2SiO) 3 to yield (Me2SiO) 4 was also emitted from the 
simulated reaction schane since the observed yield of this product was 
much less than that of the other products of the LPP of oxygen and 1,1- 
dimethyl- 1 - silacyclobutane. The simulation made no allowance for the loss 
of 2-methyl-2-silapropene and dimethylsilanone from the gas phase via 
heterogeneous reaction (see Chapter 2) since the observed silicon mass 
balance suggested that any such loss occurred only to a very small 
extent.

Simulations were performed at 734 and 789 K. At each tenperature the 
value of kif was varied. Simulated rates of formation of 1,1,3,3-tetra- 
methyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane were then plotted against (see Figures
4.3 and 4.4). These "calibration" plots were then used to find the 
values of ki* at 734 and 789 K implied by the average experimental rates 
of formation of 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-1,3-disilacyclobutane :

T/K kt̂ /dm^ mol"̂  s~̂
734 10.4 x10^
789 12.5 x10^

These rate constants lead to the following Arrhenius parameters:
El* = 16 kJ mol"̂  and log Ai* = 7.2.

The error limits on these values were determined from the uncertainties
in the least squares gradient and intercept of the plot of •
In (d[Me2Si0siMe2] ) against 1/T (Figure 4.2) . Thus the error limits on 

dt
the activation energy are ±12 kJ mol"^, and on log Ai*, ±0.9.

Further simulations were performed in Wiich the tenperature was varied 
over the experimental tenperature range. The above Arrhenius parameters
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FIGURE 4.5: PLOT OF SIMULA'fED RATE OF FORMATION OF

VfKTRAr^ISTHYL-l,3-DISILAGYGLQ3üTM S AGAINST k<v AT 754K
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FIÜURü: 4.4: PLOT OF SIMULATED RATS OF FORMATION OF 
] . 1,3.5-TETRA:iH:TRYL-l, 5-DISILACYCLOBUTANE AGAINST AT 789K
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for reaction (4) were used, although "control" simulations were also
carried out with = 0 dm̂  mol"̂  s"̂ . The rates of 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-
1,3-disilacyclobutane formation produced in these simulations are shown
in Table 4.4. The data produced with = 16 kJ mol“  ̂and log Ai* = 7.2
were processed in the same way as the experimental data. The resulting
plot of In |d[Me2Si()SiMe2] I against 1/T was linear over the temperature 

\ dt )

range (see Figure 4.5), and led to the following Arrhenius parameters:
E4 = 16 ± 6 kJ mol”  ̂and log Ai* = 7.2 ±0.4. Also shown in Table 4.4 are 
the rates of formaldehyde formation and the maximum concentration of 
oxygen produced by the simulations. Values of f calculated frcm these 
data led to = 16 ± 1 kJ mol“  ̂and log A4 = 7.1 ±0.1.

In a last series of kinetic runs using the 7:1 mixture of 1,1-dimethyl- 
1-silacyclobutane and oxygen, and total initial pressures of 0.25 itinHg, 
the relative rates of formation of (Me2SiO) 3, [ (Me2SiO) 2 (Me2SiCH2) ] and 
[ (Me2SiO)(Me2SiCH2) 2] were measured using their mass peaks at 20?̂ , 205"̂  
and 205  ̂respectively. Pure sarrples of the last two canpounds were not 
available, but it was assumed that the sensitivity of the mass spectro
meter to all three was the same. The results of these experiments are 
shown in Table 4.5. The relative rates of formation of 
[ (Me2SiO)(Me2SiCH2) 2] / [ (Me2SiO)2 (Me2SiCH2) ] and (Me2SiO) 3 varied frcm 
0.2:0.5:1 at ca. 736 K to 1.6:1.2:1 at ca. 793 K.

This trend was investigated by simulating the reaction mechanism shown 
in Table 4.3, with Ei+ = 16 kJ mol"̂  and log A4 = 7.2 kJ mol"^, at 736 and 
793 K. The results of these simulations are compared with the experimental 
data in Table 4.6. In view of the cotplexity of the mechanism the agree
ment is good and thus provides evidence in support of the accuracy of the 
Arrhenius parameters for reaction (4) used in the simulations (see below) .

Since the Arrhenius parameters for reaction (4) were determined by
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FIGUES 4.5; SIMULATOD DATA - PLOT OP LN(d fc?SiO SiMeH/dt) 
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TABLE 4.5

Relative Rates of Formation of [ (MezSiO) (MezSiCHz ) 2 ] ,
[ (Me2SiO) 2 (MezSiCHz) ] and (MezSiO) 3 in the Pyrolysis of a 7:1 

Mixture of 1,1-Dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane and Oxygen

T/K [(Me2SiO) (Me2SiCH2)2] [(Me2SiO)2 (Me2SiCH2)] (Me2SiO)3
792 1.37 1.05 1
793 1.74 1.29
794 1.62 1.31 1
763 0.54 0.85 1
763 0.53 0.78
762 0.49 0.69 1
750 0.40 0.81 1
751 0.37 0.83 1
737 0.21 0.51 1
735 0.17 0.55 1

ccnparing experimental and simulated data, they are dependent upon the 
choice of rate parameters for all the other reactions in the simulated 
mechanism. Sane of the values used were rough estimates, so further 
simulations were carried out in which such Arrhenius parameters were 
varied. In this way the sensitivity of the simulated data to various 
parameters was determined.

The mechanism simulated was that shown in Table 4.3, with Et, = 16 kJ 
mol”  ̂and log At, = 7.2. Initially the effect of varying As-An was 
investigated. As pointed out above, it seons reasonable to suppose that 
these data will have the same value. That value was varied between 10̂  
and 10̂ ° dm̂  raol"̂  s"̂ . The effect upon the initial rate of formation of
1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane and i:çon the relative rates of 
formation of [ (MeaSiO) (Me2SiCH2) 2 ] ̂ [ (Me2SiO) 2 (Me2SiCH2) ] and (Me2SiO) 3 
was negligible at 734 and 789 K.

The values of Ae and A7 were also kept equal. They were varied, again 
at 734 and 789 K, between 10̂* and 10® dm® mol"̂  s"^, causing a marked
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change in the initial rate of formation of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disila- 
cyclobutane at both temperatures [see Table 4.7(a)] . In view of this, 
calibration plots, similar to those in Figures 4.3 and 4.4, were corpiled 
at both temperatures by varying k̂ . These plots and the experimental 
rates of formation of the disilacyclobutane were analysed as before to 
give the following Arrhenius parameters for reaction (4) :

Log (A?, As) El,Ad mol~̂  Log Ai,
4 43 9.2
8 6 6.2

The large differences between these data and those derived with log Ay 
and log As at 6.55 suggested a very high degree of uncertainty in the 
latter values. However, simulations at 736 and 793 K in vÆiich log Ay and 
log As were set at 4 and 8, and the Arrhenius parameters for reaction (4) 
at the corresponding values shown above gave relative rates of formation 
of [ (MezSiO) (MeySiCHz) 2] , [ (MeySiO) 2 (Me2SiCH2) ] and (MegSiO) 3 in very 
poor agreement with the experimental data [see Table 4.7(b)]. The good 
agreement obtained with log Ay and log As at 6.55 suggests that this 
value, and, therefore, the corresponding Arrhenius parameters for reaction 
(4), are reasonable.

The effect of varying the Arrhenius parameters for reaction (5) was not
investigated, since the values used, those for the thermal deoonposition

77of 1,1-dimethyl-2,3-dioxacyclobutane, almost certainly provide a Icwer
limit for kg : the silicon analogue is probably far more unstable than
this "model" copound. In all simulations the concentration of 1,1- 
dimethyl- 1 -sila-2,3-dioxacyclobutane remained at zero. Any increase in 
ks would have left this situation unaltered.
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TABLE 4.7(a)

Effect of A? and Ae upon simulated rate of formation 
of 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-1,3-disilacyclobutane (10®/mol dm”® s” )̂

T/K 734 789
Ay,As/dm® mol"^ s~^
10** 0.16 12.8
10® 0.065 4.7
10®-®® 0.13 9.3

TABLE 4.7(b)

Effect of Ay and As (and corresponding values of A 4 and E 4 ) 
upon simulated relative rates of formation of 

[ (MeySiO) (MeySiCHz) 2] , [ (Me2SiO) 2 (Me2SiCH2) ] and (Me2SiO) 3

T/K 736 793
Ay,As/dm® mol”  ̂ s~^
10** 0.01 : 0.2 : 1 0.03 : 0.4 : 1
10® 11 : 7 : 1 306 : 34 : 1
10®-®® 0.2 ; 0.8 : 1 1.6 : 2.4 ; 1

(experimental; 0.2 : 0.5 : 1 1.6: 1.2:1 )

4.3 DISCUSSION
17Silaalkenes are kncwn to add to the it-bond of carbonyls. Addition 

of 2-methyl- 2 -silapropene to formaldehyde would give ethene and dimethyl- 
silanone only, products indistinguishable frcm those formed in the 
copyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane and oxygen. Although this 
secondary reaction of formaldehyde has the potential to complicate the 
experimental reaction system, it is unlikely that it had any effecct in the 
early stages of pyrolyses Wien the concentration of formaldehyde was far
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smaller than that of oxygen. During kinetic runs carried out at the top 
end of the tenperature range the concentration of formaldehyde rose to a 
maximum and then decreased, probably as a result of its reaction with the 
silaalkene during the latter stages of the pyrolysis (although loss of 
formaldehyde to the wall of the reaction vessel also provides an 
explanation for this effect).

Of the two sets of Arrhenius parameters deduced in this study, that 
derived simulating the reaction mechanism in Table 4.3 and matching 
simulated and experimental rates of formation of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3- 
disilacyclobutane is probably the more accurate, since it has no 
dependence upon the rate of formaldehyde formation. As pointed out in 
Section 4.2, measurement of these parameters was not easy.

The Arrhenius parameters for the addition of oxygen to 2-methyl-2- 
silapropene are compared with those for similar reactions and those
measured with the LPP technique in Table 4.8. Similar data have been

16 21 79determined by John et al. ’ and Frey and Walsh et al.
Reactions (2), (3) and (4) all involve the interaction of two double- 

bonded species to form a cyclobutane. Using the relationship between the 
enthalpy of a reaction, and the activation energies for the forward and 
reverse steps it is possible to estimate values of Ey, Eg and Ei,.

Me2Si=CH2 + CH2=CH2 — MsgSi^ (2)
Me2Si=CH2 + Me2Si=CH2 — ^ Me2Si()siMe2 (3)
MS2Si=CH2 + O2 — Me2Si-CH2 (4)

0— 0
Since
AH2 = D7r(Si=C) +0,7 (C=C) -D(Si-C) -D(C-C) +Es (MeySi^)
AH3 = 2D7T (Si=C) -2D(Si-C) + Eg (Me2Si()siMe2)
AH° = DTr(Si=C) +Dtt(0=0) -D(Si-O) -D(C-O) +Es^2Si-CH2\

\ 0-Ô /
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TABLE 4.8

Arrhenius Parameters for the Reaction of 2-Methyl-2-silapropene with 
Various Substrates (measured with log A3 = 6.55 and E3 = 0 kJ mol” )̂

No. Reactants log A E/kJ mol"̂ ref.
2 Me2Si=CH2 + CH2=CH2 6.58± 1.2 60.7 ±16.7 23
3 Me2Si=CH2 + Me2Si=CH2 6.55 ±0.03 0 23
4 M02Si=CH2 + O2 7.2 ±0.9 16 ±12 this work*

Me2Si=CH2 + HCl 7.5 ±0.3 12 ± 5 68*
Me2Si=CH2 + HBr 7.4 ±0.3 34 ± 8 68*
Me2Si=CH2 + Me3Si“0̂ fe 5.3 ±0.2 6.3 ±3.2 19

preliminary values of these Arrhenius parameters have been 
published (ref. 18)

and
AH2 = E2 - El
AH3 = E3 —E_3 
AHi, = E4 -E_4

then
E2 = D7r(Si=C) +D7t(C=C) -D(Si-C) -D(C-C) +Es(M02Si(^) +Ei
E3 = 2DTr(Si=C) -2D(Si-C) + Eg(Me2Si()siMe2) +E-3
Et, = DiT(Si=C) + Dit(0=0) -D(Si-O) -D(C-O) +Es/Me2Si— CnA +E-t,

\ 0- 0 /

In each case the activation energy for the reverse (ring opening) reaction 
may be estimated̂  ̂' frcm the strength of the bond initially ruptured 
and the appropriate ring strain;

El = D(C-C) -Eg(Me2SiO>)

E_3 = D(Si-C) -Eg(Me2Si()sjJMe2)
E-t, = D(C-O) -Eg/Me2Si — CH2̂

\ 0-0 y
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[D(C-C) is used in the expression for Ei since the strength of the 
carbon-silicon bond has been estimated̂  as <32 kJ mol"̂  greater than that 
of the carbon-carbon bond, indicating that the pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl- 
1-silacyclobutane will proceed with carbon-carbon bond rupture.
Similarly, in view of the high strength of silicon-oxygen bonds,^ D(C-O) 
is used in the expression for E_4.]

Combining the last two sets of expressions we see that:

E2 = Dir(Si=C) +D7t(C=C) -D(Si-C)
Es = 2DTr(Si=C) -D(Si-C)
E„ = D7r(Si=C) +DTr(O0) -D(Si-O)

Using the data in Table 4.9, the activation energies shown in Table 4.10 
were calculated.

In addition to the obvious uncertainty in the values of Djr (Si=C) and
D(Si-C), the strength of the silicon-oxygen bond in Me2Si— CH2 is likely

0 —  0
to differ frcm that in MegSiOH, so the value used in the above calcula
tions should be viewed with caution. The assumption that the activation 
energies for the reverse, ring-opening, reactions can be calculated frcm 
the strength of the bond initially ruptured and the ring strain appears 
to be valid, at least in the case of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane. Two 
g r o u p s o f  workers place the value of the ring strain in this ccrrpound
at ca. 80 kJ mol"^, implying an activation energy for its decomposition 

+ _ 4of 342 -80 = 262 kJ mol , in good agreement with the experimental
44value (although Ring and O'Neal have estimated the value of this ring 

strain to be 72 kJ mol” ,̂ implying an activation energy of 270 kJ mol'M . 
For small ring hydrocarbons the relationsliip is E > D - Eg, e.g.:

 ̂D(C-C) = 342 kJ mol  ̂ (ref. 80)
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TABLE 4.9

Data used to calculate E2, E3 and Ei

Molecule bond analogy D/kJ mol"̂ ref.

CH2=CH2 %(C=C) 248 80
Me2Si=CH2 r>iï(Si=C) 163 8

188 9
Me2Si—1 D(Si-C) D(Me3Si-Me) 374 8

D(ClMe2Si-Me) 366 68

Me2Si^SiMe2 D(Si-C) D(Me3Si-Me) 374 8
D(ClMe2Si-Me) 366 68

O2 l>iï(0=0) 359 81
Me2Si— CH2 D(Si-O) D(Me3Si-0H) 536 81 10 — 0

TABLE 4.10

Estimated values of E2, E3 and E /̂kJ mol-1

D77(Si=C)/kJ mol" ̂ 
D(Si-C)/kJ mol"̂ 374

188
366

163 
374 366

Reaction No. 
2 62 70 37 45
3 2 10 “48 -40
4 11 11 -14 -14
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Ring D(C-C)®° Es®^ Ecalc Eobs (ref)
cyclopropane 342 115,5 226.5 274.5 (83)
cyclobutane 342 109.6 232.4 262.0 (84)

This results from the activation energy re<guired to ring close the
biradical fomed in the initial stage of deoonposition.

44Ring and O’Neal have also estimated the ring strain in 1,1,3,3- 
tetramethy 1-1,3-disilacyclobutane. Use of their value (103 kJ mol” )̂ 
with an average value of D(Si-C) = 370 kJ mol"̂  (see Table 4.9) yields an 
activation energy for the deoonposition of the disilacyclobutane of 
267 kJ mol" ̂. This is much less than an experimentally derived value of 
ca. 320 kJ mol”  ̂ (see Chapter 5). However, kinetic data on the pyrolysis 
of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane were very scattered and, in 
addition, the product distribution suggested that not all decoposition 
was to 2-methyl-2-silapropene. Decoposition via rupture of the silicon- 
methyl bond would be expected to have a much higher activation energy 
than rupture of the ring, thus it is reasonable that the observed 
activation energy is higher than the calczulated value above.

Table 4.10 suggests that, no matter what values of D(Si-C) and 
DjT(Si=C) are used, the estimated activation energies are in the order 
Ez >Ei, >Ea, and in this sense they agree with tlie experimental results in 
Table 4.8. Hcwever, the negative values calculated with DT]-(Si=C) =163 
kJ mol"̂  illustrate the high degree of uncertainty involved, and this 
agreement may be ccrpletely fortuitous, although it does suggest that the
value of El, measured in this work is not unreasonable.

44The advent of a group additivity scheme for the estimation of 
entropies and heat capacities of organosilicon copounds, along with the 
known"̂  value of Ai, allows tentative calculations to be made regarding 
the 'A’-factors for reactions (2) and (3) . However, the data recjuired to
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perform similar calculations for reaction (4) do not exist. The 
following discussion utilizes the data shorn in Table 4.11. The 
entropies in Table 4.11(a) were calculated, using available group 
additivity terms,^^’̂  ̂at 700 K, the mean temperature used by Flowers 
and Gusel'nikov in their stu(̂ "̂  of the thermal decoposition of 1,1- 
dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane. Benson̂  ̂has tabulated oscillator entropies 
as a function of frequency and tenperature. These data have been applied 
to estimate the entropies of the carbon-carbon and carbon-silicon m-bonds 
in Table 4.11 (b) .

Group additivity values for species involving a silicon-carbon double 
bond are not available, but S700 (Me2Si=CH2) can be estimated fron
o

S 7 0 0  (M e 2 C = C H 2) by applying corrections which take into account the
effect of substituting a silicon atcm for a carbon atcm and a silicon-
carbon IT-bond for a carbon-carbon n-bond. The first is given by
S700 (MeaSiH) -S700 (MegCH), while the second, from Table 4.11(b), is
S 7 0 0  (Si=C) — S 7 00 (C=C) :

S 7 0 0  (M e 2 S i= C H 2 )  = 399.4 + (453.2 -414.1) + (3.8 -1.4) J mol“^
= 440.9 J K"̂  mol"̂

This datum may then be used to calculate A 2 in the following way.

MG2Si(2> #  Me2Si=ai2 + CH2=CH2 (D,(2)

AS700 = S700 (Me2Si=CH2) +S700 (CHy^CHz) — S700 (M eySi^^)

= 440.9 +270.0 -541.6 J K"̂  mcl"̂
= 169.3 J K"̂  mol"̂

This parameter is related to A2 by the following equation:
A2 = Ai e. c. exp (-AS/R)

where c is equal to the reciprocal of the concentration of ideal gas at 
1 atmosphere and 700 K (=56.2 dm® mol“ )̂ . Thus:
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TABLE 4.11(a)

Estimated Entropies of Various Compounds

Molecule point group êxt înt S700/J K“  ̂mcl"̂

MezC=CH2 C2v 2 3" 399.4
MeaCH Csv 3 3® 414.1
MeaSiH Csv 3 3® 453.2

CH2=CH2 D2h 4 1 270.0
Me2Si(2>* C2v 2 3" 541.6

□ 8 1 364.5

C2v 2 3" 484.6

D2h 4 3'’ 587.7

H 2 S Q  * C2v 2 1 423.9
Me2Si— 1 *

1--lMe2
C2v 2 3' 643.8

* ring correction term used:̂ '̂̂  ̂ So

TABLE 4.11(b)

Estimated Entropies of Carbon-Carbon and Carbon-Silicon m-bonds

Bond frequency/cm"̂ (ref) S 7 0 0  /J mol ^

C=C 1650 65 1.4
Si=C 1004 86 3.8
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Az = 10̂®-®** . 2.72 . 56.2 . exp (-169.3/8.314)
.. log Az = 8.98

The data in Table 4.11(a) have been used to calculate 'A'-factors 
for reactions (12), (13) and (14) from known 'A'-factors for the reverse 
reactions (see Table 4.12). The 'A'-factor for reaction (13) is 
approximately equal to /Ai2>< Am. If it is assumed that the * A'-factors 
for reactions (12), (2) and (3) have a similar relationship, then log A3 
may be estimated as 9.32:

Reaction No. Reactants Products log A
12 CH2=CH2 + CH2=CH2 CH 8.64
2 CH2=CHz + Me2Si=CH2 MezSi-j 8,99

3 MezSi=Œ2 + MezSi=CH2 RfezSiî îMez 9.32

These calculated values of log Az and log A3 give log Az-^ log A3 = 4.32, 
in reasonable agreement with the experimental value^ of 3.3 ±1.2.

It is not possible to calculate S700 (NfezSî SiMez) from group 
additivity values, since no correction term for the disilacyclobutane 
ring is available (neither is such a term available for S^S). The 'A' - 
factor for the thermal decoiposition of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disila
cyclobutane has been measured at ca. 10̂ ®'® s“  ̂ (see Chapter 5 and below) . 
Use of this experimental value, and the above estimates of S 7 0 0  (MezSi=CH2) 
and log A3 provides a route to S 7 0 0  (MezSi^SiMez) = 715.9 J K“  ̂mol“ .̂ 
This seems reasonable when ccmpared with S700 for similar molecules 
calculated in Table 4.11(a) :

Molecule S7 0 0/J mol"^ Molecule S7 0 0/J K  ̂mol“^

□ 364.5 H2S Q 423.9
484.6 Me2Si— 1 541.6

Mezi— 1 
1_iMez 587.7 Me 2Si— 1

1— 1 Mez 643.8
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The calculated value of log A3 is in conflict with the experimental 
23value of 6.55. If it is assumed that the experimental 'A'-factor 

provides a measurement of the rate constant for the dimérisation of 
2-methyl-2-silapropene at 400 K, and that the correct 'A*-factor is that 
calculated above, then an activation energy of 21 kJ mol"̂  is implied. 
Support for this conclusion is contained in a publication by Frey and 
Walsh et al. where it is suggested that £3^0 kJ mol"̂ .

However, the group additivity calculations shown above must be regarded 
as highly speculative since they rely upon an indirect estimate of 
S700 (Me2Si=CH2). In addition, the assumption that the 'A' -factors for 
reactions (12), (2) and (3) obey a similar relationship to those for 
reactions (12), (13) and (14) may be unfounded. Finally, it is unlikely 
that the observed 'A'-factor for the pyrolysis of 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-
1,3-disilacyclobutane applies only to the formation of 2-methyl-2-sila- 
propene (see Chapter 5) : during the appropriate experiments, which in
any case gave very scattered results, same reactant was probably lost 
via silicon-methyl bond rupture.
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CHAPTER 5
ÏHE KINETICS AND MECHANISM OF PYROLYSIS OF

1,1,2,2,4,4-HEXAMETHYL-1,2,4-TRISHACYCLOPENTANE 
AND 1,1,3,3 -TEIRAMETHYL-1,3 -DISLLACYCLOBUIANE



5.1 INTRODUCTION

The pyrolysis of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-l,2,4-trisilacyclopentane at
32773 K and ca. 760 irmHg is known to give the isomeric product

1,1,3,3,5-pentamethy1-1,3,5-trisilacyclohexane:

MeaSi MeaSi
( ) ^  ^MezSi-SiMez MezSi Si|̂

A kinetic study of the thermal decoposition of the trisilacyclqpentane 
under LPP conditions was undertaken with a view to understanding the 
mechanism of this rearrangement.

The LPP of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane was investigated 
in connection with the above study.

5.2 RESULTS
5.2.1 1,1,2,2,4,4-Hexamethyl-l,2,4-trisilacyclopentane

The pyrolysis of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexaimethyl-l,2,4-trisilacyclopentane was 
investigated between 879 and 1036 K by a series of kinetic runs in which 
the mass peak at 202̂  (M'*’) was monitored. An initial pressure of ca.
0.17 rrrmHg was used in all experiments. Decomposition was first order 
with the following Arrhenius parameters : log A = 16.1 ±0.6 and
E = 316 ± 11 kJ mol"̂  (see Table 5.1 and Figure 5.1). Rate constants 
measured between 939 and 992 K were used to derive these parameters, 
since the LPP technique can provide reliable measurement of decomposition 
rate constants only when the leak-in and leak-out rate constants are of 
little importance (see Chapter 3). 1,1,3,3,5-Pentamethyl-l, 3,5-trisila-
cyclohexane, which has an intense mass peak at 201̂  (M'*’-H) , was not 
observed. The only silicon containing product was 1,1,3,3-tetramethy 1-
1,3-disilacyclobutane, which was recognised by its characteristic mass
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TABLE 5.1

Rate Constants for the Decoposition of
1,1,2,2,4,4-Hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane

T/K k/s"̂ T/K k/s"̂
1032 0.619 939 0.0249
1033 0.629 940 0.0285
1036 0.605 940 0.0303
986 0.187 923 0.0182
991 0.322 924 0.0183
992 0.224 925 0.0180
967 0.0923 925 0.0242
968 0.0963 924 0.0189
965 0.0963 904 0.00890
952 0.0542 905 0.00821
955 0.0565 905 0.00950
956 0.0656 879 ,0.00334
947 0.0377 880 0.00277
947 0.0396 880 0.00265
947 0.0378

peaks at 144'*' (M'*’) and 129̂  (M‘’’-Me). The other products, methane and 
hydrogen, were recognised by their mass peaks at 16̂  and 2'*' respectively.

The yield of the disilacyclobutane at 889 K was measured by a series 
of kinetic runs in which the 202̂  mass peak of the trisilacyclopentane 
and the 129"̂  and 144'*’ mass peaks of the product were monitored. The 
initial pressure used in all runs was ça. 0.14 innHg. The observed yield 
was 77%.

A third series of kinetic runs was carried out so that the effect of 
tenperature upon the yields of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane, 
methane and hydrogen could be investigated. The mass peaks monitored 
during these experiments were at 202"*", 129̂ , 16'*' and 2̂ . The initial 
pressure used was ca. 0.14 imiHg. Rate constants for the formation of all 
three products were determined (see Table 5.2), and the resulting 
Arrhenius plots (see Figures 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4) were analysed by the
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TABLE 5.2

Rate Constants for Product Formation/s-1

T/K Hz CH4 jyfezSi()siJyiez
965 .078 .036 .021
967 .058 .029 .025
968 .068 .036 .026
947 .014 .011 .011
947 .014 .012 .011
947 .016 .013 .013
940 .011 .011 .0096
940 .0053 .0093 .011
925 .0075 .0045 .0048
924 .0047 .0053 .0048

method of least squares to give the following results;

log A E/kJ mol"̂
Hz
CH4
MezSiOsiMez

23.4 ± 3 
16.8 ±1.2
13.4 ±0.8

456 ± 60 
338 ± 21 
278 ± 15

The scatter in the Arrhenius plots indicates the difficulties involved 
in the determination of rate parameters for product formation. In 
particular, the parameters obtained for hydrogen strongly suggest that 
this product was not being formed via a single process. Product yields 
were calculated at 924 and 973 K frcm rate constants for product formation, 
given by the above Arrhenius parameters, and those for reactant deccnposi- 
tion, given by log A = 16.1 and E = 316 kJ mol” .̂ They are expressed as 
percentages belcw:

Product
Hz
CH„
MezSiOsiMez

924 K 973 K
24 61
29 33
28 22

The yield of disilacyclobutane at 889 K, calculated in the same way, 34%,
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FIGURE 5,-2; ARRHE14IUS PLOT FOR THE FORiMATIüN OF HYDROGEN
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FIGURE 5.3: ARRH2NIUS PLOT FOR THE FORMATION OF I-IETHAiNE
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FIGURE 5,4 : ARRHENIUS PLOT FOR THE FORMATION OF M e^S0iM e^
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is in conflict with the previous measurement of 77%, This difference is 
probably due to the loss of silicon containing species to the wall of 
the reaction vessel during the latter ê gjeriments (see Chapter 2), an 
effect which is dependent upon the recent history of the apparatus.

Whilst sŒie of the methane and hydrogen arose frcm deccnposition of 
polymer at the wall of the reaction vessel (see Chapter 2), it was 
established in separate experiments (see Section 5.2.2) that another 
source was secondary pyrolysis of l,l,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclo- 
butane. In keeping with this their yields increased with increasing 
terrperature, while that of the disilacyclobutane decreased.

The possibility that l,l,3,3,5-pentamethyl-l,3,5-trisilacyclohexane 
was formed during the pyrolysis of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethy 1-1,2,4-trisila- 
cyclopentane, and that it subsequently deccrrposed to give the disila
cyclobutane, was investigated in a further series of experiments in 
which the ring expansion iscmer was pyrolysed. In these kinetic runs 
the mass peak at 187”̂ (M'*‘-Me) was monitored so that deconpos it ion rate 
constants could be measured and Arrhenius parameters deduced (see Table 
5.3 and Figure 5.5). The mass peak at 187̂  was chosen because those at 
202̂  and 201"̂  (M'*’ and M'̂ -H respectively) rose during kinetic runs, 
indicating the formation of an isomeric product. Other mass peaks which 
rose were at 185"̂  and 141'*'. Methane and hydrogen were also observed, 
but no 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane was produced.

Although the 187̂  mass peak fell during the pyrolysis of the trisila- 
cyclohexane, it is unlikely that it provided a fair measurement of 
decomposition rate constants, since any isoæric pyrolysis product would 
be likely to have the same mass peak. In accordance with this, plots of 
In (peak height) against time were not as linear as those for the trisila- 
cyclopentane, and the resulting Arrhenius plot was very scattered. In
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TABLE 5.3

Rate Constants for the Deccrrposition of 
1,1,3,3,5 -Pentamethy 1 -1,3,5 -trisilacyclohexane

T/K k/s'̂ T/K k/s"̂
1025 0.419 916 0.00621
1026 0.492 890 0.00191
1026 0.270 869 0.00447
986 0.204 864 0.00236
986 0.353 863 0.00184
989 0.295 850 0.00105
963 0.0743 848 0.00070
965 0.0646 846 0.00112
965 0.247 827 0.00076
912 0.00604 825 0.00027
916 0.0151 824 0.00071

view of this, no least squares analysis was carried out and the rate 
parameters were estimated as: log A - 14 and E ̂ 280 kj mol"̂ . Rate
constants calculated with these data are ccanpared with those for the 
decorposition of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane 
below:

879 K 1036 K
MS2Si

r ' 3MezSi
0.0023 s-1 0.76 s-1

MezSi

Me 2 Si—  SiMez
0.0021 s-1 1.47 s"'

They suggest that the ring expansion isctner is not more thermally unstable 
than the trisilacyclopentane.

Three reagents were used in an attenpt to' trap the two reactive inter
mediates likely to be involved in the pyrolysis of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl 
-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane: dimethyIsilylene (MezSi:) and 2-methyl-2-
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silapropene (Me2Si=Œ2).

a) Acetone
Silylenes are known̂  ̂to insert into the w-bond of carbonyls. To 

test the efficiency of this process under LPP conditions a known̂ "̂  
source of dimethylsilylene, chloropentamethyldisilane, was pyrolysed, 
in a 1:1 mixture with acetone, at a total initial pressure of 0.3 mnHg 
and 830 K. The expected reactions were:

MeaSiSiMezCl — ^ MeaSiCl + MszSi:
MezSi: + Me2C=0 —^ Me2SiOC=Œ2H Me

Mez (H)SiOC(Me)=CH2 was recognised as a product of this copyrolysis by 
its mass peaks at 116̂  (M"*"), 115̂  (M̂ -H) and lOl"*" (M‘‘'-Me).

The efficiency of the reaction of 2-methyl-2-silapropene with 
acetonê  ̂was tested by pyrolysing a known^ precursor, 1,1-dimethyl-1- 
silacyclobutane, with the trapping agent, in a 1:1 mixture at 784 K with 
a total initial pressure of 0.3 mmHg. The expected reactions were: 

MezSi— I —4- MezSi=CH2 + CH2=CHz

MezC=0 ^  CHz=C— CHs 
OH

CHz=C-CH3 + MezSi=CH2 — ^ Me3SiOC=CHz I Me
OH

However, Me3SiOC(I^)=CH2 was not formed as a product of this copyrolysis
[it would have been recognised by its mass peaks at 130"̂  (M"*") and 115"̂
(M"̂ -Me)], although a product with mass peaks at SG"*” and 41"̂ was formed,
suggesting that 2-methyl-2-silapropene had been trapped in the following 

17way:
MezSi=Œ2 + MezG=0 — ^ MezSi —  CHz

I IO — CFtez
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MezSi— CHz — ^ MezSi=0 + MezC=CHz
I I IO — CMez I

(MezSiO) 3

2-Methylpropene has mass peaks at 56̂  (M̂ ) and 41"̂ (M'̂ -Me). No 
concomitant (MezSiO) 3 production was detected, although this may have 
been due to the sensitivity of the mass spectrcmeter, v^ch is generally 
low at masses above ça. 200'*’.

The temperatures chosen for the above copyrolyses were those at which 
chloropentamethyldisilane and 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane deccxrposed 
with a rate constant of ca. 0.02 s"\ The corresponding terrperature for
1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane is 923 K, so a 1:1 
mixture of this caipound with acetone was pyrolysed, at this temperature, 
with a total initial pressure of 0.3 mmHg. This copyrolysis gave a 
product with mass peaks at Sô"*" and 41"*", presumably 2 -methyIpropene, 
providing some evidence for the involvement of 2-methyl-2-silapropene in 
the decŒrposition of the trisilacyclopentane. However, as with the 
copyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane and acetone, no (MezSiO)3 
was observed. There was no increase in the mass peaks at 116'*’, 115'*’ and 
101'*’, suggesting that Mez (H)SiOC (Me)=CHz was not formed, and that 
dimethylsilylene is not involved in the pyrolysis of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexa
methyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane. However, an alternative explanation 
is that dimethylsilylene was trapped during the copyrolysis, but the 
product of this reaction deccrrposed at the elevated temperature. To 
investigate this possibility a 1:1 mixture of acetone and chloropenta
methyldisilane was pyrolysed at 923 K: a small amount of Mez (H)SiOC(Me) =
CHz was observed at the start of the experiment, but it rapidly 
deccrrposed as the copyrolysis proceeded.
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b) Methyltriinethylsilyl ether
As with acetone, the efficiency of the trapping action of methyltri-

methylsilyl ether under LPP conditions was tested by pyrolysing the 
4 34known * precursors to dimethylsilylene and 2-methyl-2-silapropene in 

its presence.
Copyrolysis of a 1:1 mixture of chloropentamethyldisilane and 

methyItrimethylsilyl ether at 908 K with a total initial pressure of 
0.3 mmHg gave a product with a mass peak at 147'*' (MesSiSi(Œe)Me2:
(M̂ -Me) = 147"*"), due to the following reaction %

MezSi: + MegSiCMe — MsgSiSiOMe
Mez

Copyrolysis of a 1:1 mixture of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 - silacyclobutane and 
methy Itrimethylsilyl ether under the same conditions gave the expected̂  ̂’ 
product, characterised by its mass peak at 161̂  (M'*’-Me) :

MezSi=CHz + MegSiOMe — MegSiCHzSiOMe
Mez

A mixture of the trisilacyclopentane and methy Itrimethylsilyl ether, 
in the ratio of 1:1.5 was pyrolysed at 908 K with a total initial 
pressure of 0.3 mm%. Products with mass peaks at 147̂  and 161"*" were 
observed, providing evidence for the formation of both reactive inter
mediates .

c) Hydrogen Chloride
Hydrogen chloride is known to react with 2 -methyl - 2 - silapropene under

LPP conditions to give trimethylchlorosilane, and with dimethylsilylene
71to give dimethylchlorosilane :

MezSi=CHz + HCl — MegSiCl 

MezSi: + HCl — ^ MegSiHCl
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The mass spectrum of trimethylchlorosilane has a small peak at lOS"*" (M̂ ), 
along with peaks at 93'*' and 79'*' [ (M'*'-Me) and (M'*'-CH3CH2) ] in the ratio of 
100:6. That of dimethylchlorosilane has peaks at 93'*' and 79'*' [ (M'*'-H) and 
(M+-Me)] in the ratio of 100:78.

A mixture of hydrogen chloride and the trisilacyclopentane in the 
ratio of 4:1 was pyrolysed at 898 K with a total initial pressure of 0.5 
mmHg. Products with mass peaks at 108'*', 93'*' and 79'*' were formed. The 
mass peak at 108'*' showed that trimethylchlorosilane was produced during 
the copyrolysis. The mass peaks at 93'*' and 79'*' were in the ratio of 
100:31, indicating the presence of both chlorosilanes in the pyrolysis 
products, and the involvement of both reactive intermediates in the 
décomposition.

The trapping experiments, then, provided evidence for the involvement
of both dimethylsilylene and 2 -methyl - 2 - silapropene in the decomposition
of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane. Another
mechanistically significant point is that the formation of 1,1,3,3-
tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane was not completely suppressed by the
presence of hydrogen chloride. Since this trapping agent quantitatively

18collects 2-methyl-2-silapropene under LPP conditions, such an observa
tion suggests that this reactive intermediate was not a precursor to the 
disilacyclobutane (see Section 5.2.2).

A likely reason for the different products given by the pyrolysis of
321,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane at high and low 

pressures was that the high pressure product, 1,1,3,3,5-pentamethyl-1,3,5- 
trisilacyclohexane, resulted from a bimolecular step which became unfavour
able at low pressure. This effect occurs in the pyrolysis of hexamethyl-
disilane which, when carried out at high pressure,gives the isomeric

9 31product, Me3SiCH2Si(H)Me2. Pyrolysis at low pressure ’ yields 1,1,3,3-
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tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane. Similarly, the high pressure
pyrolysis of allyltrimethylsilane leads to vinyltrimethylsilane,^^’̂  ̂a

29product which is absent from the LPP of the same compound. In both
cases the bimolecular step inhibited at low pressure is a radical-molecule
reaction. The possibility that such a step was responsible for the

32formation of the trisilacyclohexane in the high pressure pyrolysis of 
the trisilacyclopentane was investigated by pyrolysing the latter 
compound in the presence of a methyl radical source, dimethyImercury, 
in the LPP apparatus. A 1:1 mixture was used, with a total initial 
pressure of 0.5 mmHg. The pyrolysis temperature was 689 K (well belcw 
that at which 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane undergoes 
unimolecular decomposition). The ring expansion isomer was formed, but 
no 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane was observed.

5.2.2 1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-1,3 -disilacyclobutane
There is evidence^^, 14,15 the pyrolysis of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-

1,3-disilacyclobutane yields 2-methyl-2-silapropene:

MezSi^SiMez #  2MezSi=CH2

A study of the thermal decoitposition of this compound was undertaken to 
investigate the possibility that the 2 -methyl-2 -silapropene, methane 
and hydrogen detected in the pyrolysis of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-l,2,4- 
trisilacyclopentane arose from secondary decomposition of the product 
disilacyclobutane. In addition, kinetic data on the pyrolysis of this 
compound were required to complement thermochemical calculations 
concerning the reactions of the silaalkene (see Chapter 4).

However, this study proved to be problonatical. Two series of kinetic 
runs were performed, between 935 and 1055 K, in which the disilacyclo
butane was pyrolysed on its own, with sarrple sizes of 0.14 mmHg, and in
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a 1:1 mixture with hydrogen chloride, at total initial pressures of 0.28
mmHg. The purpose of the latter experiments, in the presence of an 

18effective trap for 2-methyl-2-silapropene, was to observe reactant 
deconposition under conditions where the reverse reaction (dimérisation 
of the silaalkene) was not favoured.

In both series of experiments, the disilacyclobutane had a very high 
leak-out rate constant (ca. 0.025 s"̂  ), indicating that it was being lost 
from the gas phase by a process other than homogeneous decorposition.
In addition to this problem, hydrogen chloride reacted with the disila
cyclobutane in the vacuum line at room temperature prior to the 
copyrolysis experiments. Thus when the mixture was expanded into the 
reaction vessel at the beginning of a kinetic run, mass peaks due to 
trimethylchlorosilane (see below) could be observed even before pyrolysis. 
Such reaction did not occur, however, in the reaction vessel at 
temperatures belcw the pyrolysis temperature of the disilacyclobutane. 
Under these conditions a mixture of the two ccanpounds could be left with 
no trimethylchlorosilane formation, indicating that the reaction in the 
vacuum line was catalysed by moisture (the reaction vessel, being con
stantly at elevated temperatures, was relatively dry) or that it was due 
to the nature of the surface of the vacuum line (that of the reaction 
vessel was coated with polymer laid down during pyrolyses).

The pyrolysis products of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane 
were hydrogen, methane and ethene. The presence of hydrogen chloride 
induced the formation of trimethylchlorosilane also, indicating the 
presence of 2-methyl-2-silapropene.

Because of the difficulties outlined above, kinetic data on reactant 
decomposition and product formation were very scattered. Data obtained 
between ca. 950 and 1000 K were used to estimate the reactant half-lives
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TABLE 5.4(a)

Decorposition half-lives for Me2Si^SiMe2/s

T/K 950 1000
without HCl 66 7.4

with HCl 70 10.3

TABLE 5.4(b)

Product Yields (%)

without
HCl

with
HCl

T/K
Hydrogen
Methane
Ethene

Hydrogen
Methane
Ethene
MeaSiCl

950
150
50
15

130
110
15
110

1000
400
100

40

130
100
20
90

and product yields shown in Table 5.4.
In a further series of kinetic runs in which 0.14 inmHg samples of

1,1,3,3-tetraraethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane were pyrolysed with between 
0.1 and 0.8 mmHg of hydrogen chloride at 963 K, a constant yield of 
trimethylchlorosilane was observed, indicating that the proportion of 
trapping agent used in the above experiments was sufficient to collect 
quantitatively all the 2-methyl-2-silapropene produced.

The involvement of the silaalkene in the pyrolysis of 1,1,3,3-tetra
methyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane was also checked by pyrolysing it in a 1:1 
mixture with methy Itrimethylsilyl ether at a total initial pressure of
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0.6 mmHg and 901 K (similar to the tearperature used for the copyrolysis 
of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-l,2,4-trisilacyclopentane with the same 
trapping agent). A product with a mass peak at 161"*" was observed and 
attributed to the following reaction :

Me2Si=CH2 + MegSiOMe — ^ Me3SiŒ2SiOMe
M62

The half-life data shown in Table 5.4(a) indicate that the presence of
hydrogen chloride did not significantly increase the rate of decomposition
of the disilacyclobutane. This suggests that the importance of the
reverse reaction was small over the temperature range studied, a

13 15conclusion supported by other workers. ’ The decomposition data 
lead to the following approximate Arrhenius ' parameters for the pyrolysis 
of 1,1,3,3- tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane: E - 324 kJ mol"  ̂and 
log A -15.84. These parameters imply that over the temperature range 
879 -1036 K, the disilacyclobutane décomposés at ça. 20% of the rate of 
decomposition of the trisilacyclopentane.

From the product yields in Table 5.4(b) it is clear that secondary 
decomposition of the disilacyclobutane in the pyrolysis of the trisila
cyclopentane provides an explanation for the observed hydrogen and 
methane. Ethene was not detected in the pyrolysis of the trisilacyclo
pentane. This was probably because of its indistinctive mass spectrum, 
and because the yield of ethene in the pyrolysis of the disilacyclobutane 
is significantly smaller than those of hydrogen and methane. The 
trapping experiments with hydrogen chloride and methy Itrimethylsilyl
ether^^’̂  ̂clearly shew the involvement of 2-methyl-2-silapropene in the 
thermal decomposition of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane.
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5.3 DISCUSSION
5.3.1 1,1,2,2,4,4-Hexaiæthyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane

Although both dimethylsilylene and 2-methyl-2-silapropene were 
involved in the LPP of the trisilacyclopentane, it seems likely (see 
Section 5.2.2) that the latter reactive intermediate arose frcm 
secondary decomposition of the product 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disila
cyclobutane. The mass spectrum of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisila
cyclopentane is consistent with this conclusion. There is often a close 
similarity between fragmentation by electron iirpact and pyrolytic 
fragmentation. For example, the mass spectrum of 1,1-dimethyl-1-sila
cyclobutane has its base peak at 72'*’ (Me2SiŒ2'*’), while the pyrolytic 
decomposition of the same compound is a clean source of 2 -methyl-2-sila-

4 .propene. The trisilacyclopentane has a very small 72 mass peak, but 
an intense mass peak at 129'*'. The base peak in the mass spectrum of
1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane is also at 129̂  (M̂ -Me).

The lowest estimate of the silicon-methyl bond dissociation energy 
iŝ  ’ 355 kJ mol" ̂. Since the silicon-silicon bond dissociation energy
in hexamethyldisilane iŝ  ̂337 kJ mol"^, the initial step in the 
decomposition of the trisilacyclopentane is silicon-silicon bond rupture. 
Accordingly, the following mechanism can be used to account for the 
results of the LPP experiments:

Me2Si Me2Si

( ) O
Me2Si-SiMe2 Me 2 Si SiMe2

Me2Si
( >

Me2Si SiMe2
Me2Si SiMe2 + Me2Si: (2)

Me2Si: . — polymer
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[Reaction (2) provides the simplest route to the disilacyclobutane. In 
addition, it is the most energetically feasible, with a small endo- 
thermicity equal to the ring strain in 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disila
cyclobutane (ça. 103 kJ mol"̂ )̂ .̂ The intermediacy of a 1,4 biradical 
would be endothermie^by at least 355 kJ mol""\]

The observed Arrhenius parameters are quite consistent with the rate 
determining step, silicon-silicon bond rupture. The * A'-factor of 
2q16.i±.o.6 g-i in keeping with biradical formation frcm ring cleavage,
and the activation energy, when compared with the silicon-silicon bond

31dissociation energy in hexamethyldisilane, suggests a small ring strain 
of 21 ± 16 kJ mol"\ This is reasonable when compared with those of 
octamethyl-1,2-disilacyclobutanê  ̂ (81 kJ mol” )̂ and octamethy 1-1,3- 
disila-2-oxacyclopentanê  ̂ (40 kJ mol”M.

The experiment with dimethylmercury suggested that the precursor to
1,1,3,3,5-pentamethyl-l, 3,5-trisilacyclohexane formation is the

MezSi

( >Me"CHz — SiMez

radical, formed from the trisilacyclopentane by hydrogen abstraction:

R* + MezSi RH + MezSi<) - „< )MezSi-SiMez Si -SlMez
'CHz

• 9 31A similar radical, MeaSiSi (Mez)CH2, is knov/n ’ to rearrange unimole- 
cularly to MeaSiCHzSiMez. The corresponding reaction of the above cyclic 
radical, followed by hydrogen abstraction, would give 1,1,3,3,5-penta
methyl-1 ,3,5-trisilacyclohexane:
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MezSi 

Me

"iCZOJL 

( )
«CH; Si- SiMez

MezSi 

Me Si SiMez

MezSin MezSi
+ < >Mo '

Si SiMez MegSi-SiMez " \/
Me
H

MezSin +
Si SiMez Me

►CHz

MezSi 

( >
Si-SiMez

These reactions constitute the propagation steps of a chain reaction 
converting the trisilacyclopentane to the trisilacyclohexane.

The effect of pressure upon product formation occurs because at low 
concentrations the biradical formed from silicon-silicon bond rupture 
decŒTposes unimolecularly to give the disilacyclobutane, while at high 
concentrations it abstracts hydrogen frcm a reactant molecule and thus 
initiates the chain leading to 1,1,3,3,5-pentamethyl-1,3,5-trisilacyclo
hexane. The full reaction mechanism is shown in Scheme 5.1. By analogy

9 31with the isomérisation of hexamethyldisilane, ’ Arrhenius parameters 
may be estimated for these reactions as shown in Table 5.5.

TABLE 5.5

Estimated Arrhenius Parameters for Scheniie 5.1

Reaction log A E/kJ mol“^ Ref.
1 16.1 316 This work
3 10.4 75 9
4 12.3 90 9
5 10.4 75 9
6 8.8 0 9

Steady state analysis of Scheme 5.1, assuming that termination is by 
reaction (6) only, yields:
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MezSi MezSi( ) "̂ ( )
Me zSi — SiMez MezSi SiMez

Initiation

ao•H+>atbOcJAOUP4

MezSi
^ \  — MezSi^SiMez + MezSi: (2)

MezSi SiMez \
Polymer

MezSi MezSi MezSi MezSi

( )  + ( )  — ( )  + One
MezSi SiMez MezSi-SiMez MezSi SiMez MezSi-Si

• • • H  . ^

MezSi MezSi

MezSi-Si ̂  —  MeaSi l i  ̂L-nz N/

MezSi MezSi MezSi MezSi

r  1 Me +  ( ) Ë  3  Me +  ( )  MeMezSi Si MezSi-SiMez MezSi Si „ MezSi-SiX/ \/ H CHz

Mez Mez
MezSi / S i  V lyfe /  Si

O  < \ s i - s i< (  ^  (6)
tfeaSi S i ^  ^ S i  /   Si

Mez Mez

MezSi

n  Me Polymer
MezSi Si 

\ /  '

SCHEME 5.1

(7)
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MezSi /v V MezSi
d  ̂^  Me

_f kit \
l 2 k j ( >

MezSi S i „L V' H _ MezSi —  SiMez

%

dt
=  k'

MezSi 

MezSi-SilXfez

The Arrhenius parameters for k' can be determined with the data in Table 
5.5, giving: log A = 13.85 and É = 232 kJ mol” .̂ The chain length for
the iscmerisation reaction is given by:

k'
MezSî  

MezSi— SiMez

For the effect of temperature and pressure ipon this quantity, see 
Table 5.6.

TABLE 5.6
Chain length for 1scmerisation Process

Pressure/inmHg T/K = 773 878 1036
0.15 4.5 0.9 0.2
760 338 66 11

32The original high pressure pyrolyses were carried out at 773 K and 
ca. 760 mmHg. The observed formation of the ring expansion iscmer under 
these conditions can be understood in view of the large chain length 
inplied. Under the conditions of the LPP experiments a chain length of 
ca. 0.5 would be expected according to Table 5.6, although it is very 
likely that at such a low pressure termination would be by reaction (7) 
instead of reaction (6), in which case the formation of the trisila
cyclohexane would be second order, with an even shorter chain length. 
Consequently the major product would be 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disila
cyclobutane.
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The radical rearrangement (4) is probably responsible for the ring
92expansions of 1,1,2,2-tetramethyl-1,2-disilacycloprqpane, 1,1,2,2-

92 93tetramethyl-1,2-disilacyclobutane and octamethyItetrasilacyclobutane.
9 30 31It also occurs in the pyrolysis of hexamethyldisilane, ’ ’ and thus

appears to be a general reaction of alkyl silanes containing silicon- 
silicon bonds. It is exothermic by at least® 30 kJ mol"^, and is 
probably important in the pyrolytic formation of silicon-carbon fibres.

5.3.2 1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane
Seme of the hydrogen and methane produced during the pyrolysis of the

disilacyclobutane arose frcm decomposition of polymer at the wall of the
reaction vessel (see Chapter 2). However, it is unlikely that this
process accounted for the entire yield of these products. Other possible
routes to their formation, and that of ethene, are discussed below.

The yield of trimethylchlorosilane in the copyrolysis experiments
suggests that not all of the disilacyclobutane was lost via ring cleavage
to 2 -methyl- 2 - silapropene (in which case the observed yield of the
chlorosilane would have been 200%). Sane of the methane produced
probably arose from rupture of one of the four silicon-methyl bonds in
the disilacyclobutane, followed by hydrogen abstraction by the methyl
radical. This process provides an alternative route for the loss of the

15disilacyclobutane and has been suggested by Gusel*nikov et It is
plausible in view of the following discussion.

The Arrhenius parameters for rupture of the silicon-methyl bond in 
tetramethylsilane have been measured:"̂ ® log A = 17.6 ±0.3 and E = 355 ± 6 
kJ mol"̂ . The activation energy derived from this study is lower than 
the strength of the same bond as estimated by Walsh from thermochemical 
calculations® [D(Me3Si-Me) = 374 ± 13 kJ mol"̂ ] . It has been suggested̂
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that this may be due to a small residual chain ccnponent in reactant 
decorposition in the experimental study. Arrhenius parameters for 
rupture of the silicon-methyl bond in trimethylchlorosilane have also 
been measured:®® E = 366 ± 11 kJ mol"̂  and log A = 17.0 ± 0.3. Rate 
constants calculated from the above two sets of experimental Arrhenius 
data are corpared with those calculated using the rate parameters for 
the pyrolysis of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane below:

Process E/kJ mol"̂  log A kgsp /s~* kippo /s~̂
Mei,Si —  MeaSi* + Me* 355 17.6 0.0120 0.114
MeaClSi —  MezClSi + Me* 366 17.0 0.00075 0.00761
MezSi^SiMez —  products 324 15.84 0.0106 0.0823

gThere is evidence that the strength of the silicon-methyl bond is not 
dependent upon chemical environment. The Arrhenius parameters for 
rupture of the silicon -methyl bond in the disilacyclobutane, then, are 
probably close to those for rupture of the same bond in trimethylchloro
silane, an upper limit for the speed of this process being provided by 
the Arrhenius data for tetramethylsilane. Although the rate constants 
for silicon-methyl bond rupture implied by the trimethylchlorosilane data 
suggest that this process in the thermal deccraposition of 1,1,3,3-tetra
methyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane is not of great importance, it cannot be 
discounted in view of the importance suggested by the tetramethylsilane 
Arrhenius data and is probably responsible for the loss of seme 1,1,3,3- 
tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane. Thus, the observed Arrhenius para
meters do not pertain solely to the formation of 2-methyl-2-silapropene. 
Therefore caution must be exercised when utilizing these data as a basis 
for thermochemical calculations (see Chapter^4).

The formation of ethene, at least at higher temperatures, was reduced
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by the presence of hydrogen chloride. A torpting explanation for its 
formation is via the head-to-head dimérisation of 2-methyl-2-silapropene:

Polymer1
2 Me2Si=CHz — MezSi— SiMez — *- MezSi=SiMez

C — C +
CHz=CHz

Hydrogen chloride would remove 2-methyl-2-silapropene and thus reduce 
the incidence of the above reaction. However, since the reaction 
between 2-methyl-2-silapropene and hydrogen chloride is known^® to be 
very rapid, it is unlikely that any ethene was produced by this route 
during the copyrolysis experiments.

An alternative source of ethene is via the thermal decorposition of 
94ethylsilanes, formed frcm the reaction of 2-methyl-2-silapropene with 

methyl radicals. Reactions leading to ethene are shown in Scheme 5.2.
The rate constant for reaction (12) can be estimated, frcm published 
data,®̂  as 2 x 10"̂  s“  ̂at 823 K. This is greater than that for the 
decorposition of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane at the same 
tenperature (2 x lO"̂  s"^), indicating that any ethylsilanes produced in 
the pyrolysis of the disilacyclobutane [by reactions (8), (9) and (10)] 
would undergo secondary decoirposition [by reactions (11) and (12)].
Attack by a methyl radical on the silicon of 2-methyl-2 -silapropene 
would lead to the formation of tetramethylsilane. This corpound, and 
the silanes formed in reactions (11) and (12) were not detected during the 
pyrolysis of the disilacyclobutane, suggesting that reactions (8)-(12) 
are of relatively minor importance, although it is likely that even if 
they were formed, they would not be very stable at the temperatures used: 
their decomposition̂ ® ' would lead to methane and hydrogen. In any
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Me2Si=CH2 + Me- — «-MezSi-CHzCHg (8)
hydrogen 

-, _  abstraction HMezSi-CHzCHa ----------- ^MezSi-ŒzCHa (9)
MezSi-ŒzCHa + Me- — -̂MegSi-CHzCHs (10)

H
MezSi-CHzCHs — ^MezSiHz + CHz=CHz (11)
MegSi-ŒzCHa — ^-MeaSlH + CHz=CHz (12)

SCHEME 5.2

case, they would have been difficult to detect using the LPP apparatus, 
since the main peaks in their mass spectra also appear in the mass 
spectrum of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane. However, in view 
of the large size of the ratio [HCl]/[Me-] , during the experiments with 
hydrogen chloride, and the appropriate rate constants shown below, even 
reaction (8) is unlikely to compete with the addition of hydrogen 
chloride to 2-methyl-2-silapropene.

Process 950 K 1000 K (ref)
HCl+MezSi=CHz 6.9 x 10^ dm^mol"^ s"^ 7.5 x lO^ dm^ mol"^ s"^ (68)
Me-+MezSi=CHz 9.0 x lO^ dm^mol”* s"^ 9.0 x lO^ dm^ mol“  ̂s"^ (96)

These data, then, provide evidence against the occurrence of the reactions 
in Scheme 5.2.

Since no stable silicon-containing products were observed during the 
pyrolysis of neat 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l ,3-disilacyclobutane, the 
possibility that a certain amount of hydrogen, methane and ethene arose 
from secondary decomposition (probably heterogeneous) of 2-methyl-2-sila
propene must be considered. In this context it may be significant that 
the yields of hydrogen and ethene were reduced, at least at higher 
temperatures, by the presence of hydrogen chloride, when the 2-methy 1-2-
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silapropene was trapped in the gas phase. The effect of the trapping
agent upon methane formation was not the same. This may be due to the
alternative source of this product discussed above. But if, as was
suggested by the experiments in vhich the ratio of hydrogen chloride to
the disilacyclobutane was varied, all of the 2-methyl-2-silapropene was
trapped during the copyrolysis experiments, it is unlikely that any
product would be produced via this route in the presence of the
trapping agent unless the reaction of 2 -methyl - 2 - silapropene with
hydrogen chloride is reversible. A study of the LPP of trimethylchloro- 

68silane has provided evidence in favour of this possibility.
MesSiCl ^  MezSi=CH2 + HCl

Rate constants for the decomposition of the chlorosilane, measured 
in the presence of hydrogen chloride, were slightly reduced relative to 
those measured with neat reactant. Further, the copyrolysis of tri
methylchlorosilane and hydrogen bromide, at temperatures where silicon- 
methyl bond rupture was unlikely to be important (700-935K) , yielded 
trimethylbrcmosilane. A plausible route to this product is via the
above reaction followed by the addition of 2-methyl-2-silapropene to 

18hydrogen branide,
Me2Si=CH2 + HBr — MesSiBr

although the possibility of an atom displacement reaction also exdLsts: 
MeaSiCl + Br* — >- MegSiBr + Cl*

This latter process is unprecedented, although halogen atcms are known
97 98to displace trimethylsilyl and methyl radicals:

MeaSiSiMea + I* — ► MeaSil + MeaSi*
Me4Si + Br* — MeaSiBr + Me*

The LPP of trimethylchlorosilane in the presence of oxcygen over the same
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terrperature range did not, however, yield formaldehyde and (Me2810)3,
the products expected frcm the reaction of 2-methyl-2-silapropene with

18this trapping agent. Since the rate constant for this process at
800 K is about ten times larger than that for the same reaction of 

68hydrogen bromide (see Chapter 4), the experiments with oxygen cast 
doubt on the formation of the silaalkene from trimethylchlorosilane.
If it does occur, then secondary decorposition of 2-methyl-2-silapropene 
may provide a route to hydrogen, methane and ethene formation even in 
the presence of hydrogen chloride. Further, the proportion of reactant 
deccmposing to 2-methyl - 2 - silapropene could be larger than was suggested 
by the yield of trimethylchlorosilane observed in the copyrolysis 
experiments.
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CHAPTER 6
THE PYROLYSES OF 1 -METHYL-1 -VINYL-1 -SILACYCLOBUTANE 

AND 1,1-DIVINYL-1-SILACYCLOBUTANE



6.1 INTRODUCTION

It was pointed out in Chapter 1 that the gas phase pyrolysis of 1,1- 
dimethyl-1 -silacyclobutane provided the first known source of a sila-

4alkene. Since the original work of Flowers and Gusel*nikov, the thermal
décomposition of silacyclobutanes has proved to be a general^ route to
these reactive intermediates. The pyrolyses of vinyl substituted

14 99silacyclobutanes are of interest since it has been proposed ' that 
the silaalkenes produced undergo reaction alternative to self-dimérisa
tion.

There have been two independent studies of the gas phase pyrolysis of 
1 -methyl -1 - vinyl -1 - silacyclobutane. Auner and Grobê "̂  found that, in 
addition to the expected products 1,3-dimethyl-l ,3-divinyl-l ,3-disila- 
cyclobutane and ethene, allene was formed. They, therefore, concluded 
that the silaalkene, 2-methyl-2-silabutadiene, iscmerised to a sila- 
cyclopropane:

CH2
CH2 =Si-CH=CH2 — Si

Me
^ S i :  + CH2 = C = CH2 (1)

99Mazerolles et al. inferred from trapping experiments in tlie gas 
phase and in solution that 2 -methyl -2 - silabutadiene behaved as a 
conjugated system. They suggested two possible reaction mechanisms to 
explain their results, one being ionic in nature, and the other involving 
the formation of a silacyclobutene:

CH2 =Si-CH=CH2 #  MeSi =  CH (2)Me I I
CH2-CH2

The gas phase pyrolysis of 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane has been 
investigated by Auner and Grobe:̂ "̂  the observed products were 1,1,3,3- 
tetravinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane, toluene, benzene, butadiene, propene
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and ethene. They did not propose a mechanism by which the hydrocarbons 
(other than ethene) were formed, but suggested that they may have been 
produced via the silaalkene, 2-vinyl-2-silabutadiene.

There is a further point of interest in the pyrolysis of vinyl 
substituted silacyclobutanes: is allylic stabilization at silicon
sufficiently great for pyrolysis to proceed by silicon-carbon bond 
rupture? The gas kinetics of the thermal decomposition of vinylcyclo- 
butane has been studied by Frey and Pottinger. They concluded that 
the biradical formed in the initial stage of the pyrolysis was allylically 
stabilized. As a result of this the ring expansion product was formed in 
addition to ethene and butadiene :

+ Œ2=CH2 (3)

It is of interest to compare the Arrhenius parameters for reaction (3)
84with those for the thermal decorposition of cyclobutane to ethene (see 

Table 6.1):

□ 2 CH2 = CH2 (4)

TABLE 6.1

Arrhenius Parameters for the Decomposition of Vinylcyclobutane
and Cyclobutane

Reaction log A E/kJ mol"i h(8 0 0K)/s ^
3 14.87 ±0.07 212.2 ±0.8 10.3
4 15.62 ±0.01 261.5 ±1.7 0.035
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The activation energy for reaction (3) is 49.3 kJ mol"̂  lower than that 
for reaction (4) because of allylic stabilization in the biradical 
formed in the initial stage of the pyrolysis.The 'A'-factor for 
reaction (3) is ça. 20% of that for reaction (4), the reduction being 
due to the net loss of rotation of the vinyl group in going frcm the 
reactant vinylcyclobutane to the more rigid allylically stabilized 
biradical: this causes a reduction in for reaction (3) relative to
that for reaction (4).̂ ^

MezSi— I MezSi— ; Me2Si=CH2 + Œ2=CH2 (5)bi— I jyie2bi— :U  - L_:
Me ,N^Me
^ S i  1 '-Si-- 1 ^  Si=CH2 + CH2=CH2 (6a)

^ S i  1--------- ^ S i--; ^  Si=CH2 + CH2=CH2 (6b)

If allylic stabilization at silicon is ecgual to that at carbon, then, 
by analogy with the data in Table 6.1, the activation energy for reaction 
(6a) would be expected to be lower than that for reaction (5) by 
> (49-3i^=17 kJ mol" ̂, since the strength of the silicon-carbon bond 
exceeds that of the carbon-carbon bond by^ < 32 kJ mol" ̂. The 'A'-factor 
for reaction (6a) would be expected to be ça. 1 0 s"̂ . Rate constants 
for reaction (6b) would be expected to be very similar to those for 
reaction (5). Using this information, the expected overall decomposition 
rate constant for 1 -methyl -1 -vinyl -1 - silacyclobutane at 800 K (ke) can be 
calculated as 0.123 s"̂  ( = 3.3 ks):

Reaction log A E/kJ mol"̂  , kpopKi/s"̂
(6a) 14.9 244.5 0.086
(6b) 15.64 261.5 0.037

0.123
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Kinetic data on the thermal decŒiposition of 1-methyl-1-vinyl-1-sila
cyclobutane are, therefore, of great interest, since they may be compared 
directly with those for the thermal decomposition of 1,1-dime thy 1-1- 
silacyclobutane. Similarly, kinetic data on the thermal decomposition 
of 1,1 -divinyl -1 - silacyclobutane can indicate the extent of allylic 
stabilization in the divinylsilyl radical.

6.2 RESULTS
6.2.1 1 -methyl -1 - vinyl -1 - silacyclobutanê  ̂ ̂

A sample (ca. 0.5 mmHg) of 1 -methyl -1 -vinyl -1 - silacyclobutane was 
pyrolysed in the LPP apparatus at 803 K. The major pyrolysis products 
were ethene and 1,3-dimethyl-1,3-divinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane 
(M̂  = 168, M'*'-Me = 153, M'*'-Vi-H = 140). There was also a product formed 
in a very low yield with a mass peak at 40'*' which may have been allene 
(M+ = 40) .

A series of kinetic runs was carried out in which decomposition rate 
constants for 1-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane were measured using its 
mass peak at 84'*' (M'*'-C2H,J . The initial pressure in all experiments was 
0.17 irmiHg. The results of these experiments are shown in Table 6.2 and 
Figure 6.1. The Arrhenius plot was analysed by the method of least 
squares to give : log A = 13.6 ±0.1 and E = 234 ± 1 kJ mol" .

The high pressure Arrhenius parameters for the decomposition of
1.1 -dimethyl -1 - silacyclobutane are:̂  log A = 15,64 and E = 261.5 kJ mol"̂ . 
Thus at first sight the experimental results for the decomposition of
1 -methyl-1 -vinyl-1 -silacyclobutane suggested that substitution of a vinyl 
group for a methyl group had reduced the Arrhenius parameters and that, 
therefore, some allylic stabilization in the'transition state was 
occurring. However, the LPP technique is known to return low Arrhenius
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TABLE 6.2

Rate Constants for the Decorposition of 
1 -Methyl-1 -vinyl -1 - silacyclobutane

T/K ke/s"i T/K ke/s"!
862 0.269 803 0.0251
862 0.259 804 0.0261
861 0.249 805 0.0276
848 0.156 788 0.0121
849 0.169 786 0.0111
851 0.179 785 0.0111
836 0.0971 776 0.00738
837 0.0991 776 0.00766
839 0.109 776 0.00739
817 0.0461 749 0.00196
817 0.0461 748 0.00176
817 0.0441 747 0.00163

parameters for the decorposition of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane (see 
Section 6.3), so a second series of kinetic runs was carried out in 
which a 1:1 mixture of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane and 1-methyl-l- 
vinyl-l-silacyclobutane was pyrolysed. The décomposition of the two 
silacyclobutanes was monitored with their base peaks (M+-C2H4) at 72̂  
and 84+. A total initial pressure of 0.15 irmHg was used in all 
experiments. The data produced are shown in Table 6.3 and Figures 6.2,
6.3 and 6.4. Although the rate constants for the decorposition of 1,1- 
dimethyl-1 -silacyclobutane were slightly less than those for 1-methyl-l- 
vinyl-l-silacyclobutane over the temperature range (ks/ke -95%), the 
Arrhenius parameters for the décomposition of the two silacyclobutanes 
were the same within experimental error:

ks : log A = 13.6 ±0.2 E = 235 ±3 kJ mol”^
log A = 13.7 ±0.2 E = 237 ±3 kJ mol-1

The Arrhenius parameters derived fron the plot of In (ks/ke) against 1/T 
gave log(As/Ae) = -0.20 ±0.05, (Es-Ee) = -2.7 ±0.8 kJ mol“ .̂

The pyrolysis products observed during the second series of kinetic
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TABLE 6.3

Results of the Pyrolysis of a 1:1 Mixture 
of 1,1-Dimethyl- and 1-Methyl-1-vinyl-1-silacyclobutanes

T/K ks/s“1 ks/ke
865 0.223 0.242 0.921
863 0.221 0.244 0.906
862 0.200 0.220 0.909
842 0.0969 0.103 0.941
845 0.128 0.135 0.948
848 0.129 0.137 0.942
826 0.0539 0.0549 0.982
821 0.0459 0.0489 0.939
820 0.0429 0.0449 0.955
803 0.0209 0.0219 0.954
804 0.0219 0.0229 0.956
787 0.00986 0.0119 0.832
786 0.00986 0.00994 0.991
787 0.00966 0.00994 0.971
769 0.00396 0.00424/ 0.932
765 0.00316 0.00324 0.975
761 0.00266 0.00274 0.971

runs were ethene, 1,3-dimethyl-1,3-divinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane,
1.1.3.3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane and 1,1,3-trimethyl-3-vinyl-
1.3-disilacyclobutane (M"̂ = 156*, M*-Me = 141*). These observations were 
consistent with the following reaction sequence:

Me2Si— j — 

2 Me2Si=CH2

Me2Si=CH2 + CH2=CH2

Me si=CH2 + C2H4

Me2Si^^SiMe2
MeMS2Si=Œ2 + ̂  Si=ŒÏ2

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

Me2^Si=CH2 (9)

In an attempt to provide evidence for the iscmerisation of 2-methyl-2- 
silabutadiene, a third series of kinetic runs was carried out, with
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initial pressures of 0.15 nniHg, in which the relative rates of formation
of the three disilacyclobutanes were measured during the pyrolysis of a
1:1 mixture of the two monosilacyclobutanes. Each disilacyclobutane
was monitored by its (M'̂'-Me) mass peak, and initial rates of formation

102measured in this way were adjusted so that they reflected the 
initial rate of formation that would have been observed had the M’’’ mass 
peak been used. Pure samples of the trimethyl- and dimethyl- disilacyclo
butanes were not available. However, it was assumed that the sensitivity 
of the mass spectrometer to their molecule ions was equal to that of 
the mass spectrometer to the molecule ion of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3- 
disilacyclobutane. It can be seen frcm Table 6.4 that the average ratio 
of relative yields of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-, 1,1,3- trimethyl-3-vinyl- and
1,3-dimethyl-1,3-divinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutanes was ca. 1:0.5:0.04. In 
a later study it was found that the relative sensitivity of the mass 
spectrcmeter to the molecule ion of vinyltrimethylsilane (I00*j was ca.
3 times greater than that of the mass spectrcmeter to the equivalent peak 
in the mass spectrum of tetramethylsilane (88"̂ ). This indicates that the 
above ratio of relative yields probably over-estimates the vinyl 
substituted disilacyclobutanes.

The possibility that loss of the biradical formed in the initial 
stages of the pyrolysis of 1-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane (e.g. via 
an iscmerisation) was responsible for the lew observed relative yields 
of the vinyl substituted disilacyclobutanes was investigated by a series 
of kinetic runs in which the yield of ethene was measured during the 
pyrolyses of 1,1-dimethyl- and 1-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane. The 
mass peaks monitored during these experiments were 72̂  (M’̂-CaHî ) for
1,1 -dimethyl-1 - silacyclobutane, 84'*’ for 1 -methyl-1 - vinyl-1 -
silacyclobutane and 26̂  for ethene. Initial pressures of 0.15 mnl^ were
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TABLE 6.4

Relative Rates of formation of MeaSi^SiMea, 
^SiOsiMe and^SiOsi^

T/K MezSiOsiMez %Si()siMez

826 1 0.47 0.032
827 1 0.52 0.044
830 1 0.53 0.037
830 1 0.50 0.036
805 1 0.49 0.028
804 1 0.46 0.032
804 1 0.49 0.035
802 1 0.51 0.040
802 1 0.58 0.042
780 1 0.57 0.051
778 1 0.56 0.047
776 1 0.58 0.050
779 1 0.55 ■ 0.045

utilized. The results are shown in Table 6.5. Both silacyclobutanes
gave a good yield of ethene at both the temperatures studied.

In view of the fact that no pyrolysis products had been observed
during the LPP experiments which could be attributed to the iscmerisation
of 2 -methyl - 2 - silabutadiene (with the exception of the very small mass
peak observed at 40̂ ), seme experiments were carried out on the PSF
apparatus in the hope that any such products might be seen more clearly.
A sample (ca. 0.6 rrmHg) of 1-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane was
pyrolysed with a furnace temperature of ca. 823 K. Product analysis
was with a 1.5m E3 01 column at 70°C. The nitrogen carrier gas flow rate
was 60 cm̂  min~̂ . Two major products were observed. The first was

103ethene (BP = -103.7°C) with a retention time of 0.5 mins. The second, 
with a retention time of 15.0 mins. was assumed to be 1,3-dimethyl-l ,3-
divinyl -1,3-disilacyclobutane (BP = 128 °C).102 The retention time of

1041-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane (BP = 112°C) was 3.6 mins. The
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TABLE 6.5

Yield of Ethene frcm the Pyrolyses of
1,1-Dimethyl- and 1-tfethyl-l-vinyl-1-silacyclobutanes

T/K
MezSi^
Ethene yield 

(%)
T/K Ethene yield 

(%)
757 95 757 90
757 ca. 100 757 93
757 ca. 100 757 88
799 87 795 78
800 80 795 79
800 81 797 77

yield of the dimer was ca. 10% of that of ethene.
Since the E301 column is not well suited to separating volatile 

CŒtponents (e.g. ethene and allene), a series of pyrolyses were carried 
out in which product analysis was with a 1.5m alumina column at 100°C.
As before, a nitrogen flew rate of 60 cm̂  min  ̂and sairple sizes of 
0.6 mmHg were utilized. The furnace temperature was varied between 758 
and 884 K. In addition to ethene (retention time = 1.8 mins) , two other 
volatile products were observed with retention times of 8.2 and 15.3 
mins. Allene is known^^^’̂ ®̂ to isomerise to propyne. To investigate 
the possibility that these two ccxrpounds were being formed, 0.6 irmHg of 3* 
bronopropyne [D (HüccHi-l>r̂= 219 kJ mol"M^^ was pyrolysed at a furnace 
tanperature of 899 K. The same product analysis conditions were used 
and two products with retention times identical to those for the unknown 
products in the pyrolysis of 1-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane were 
observed and attributed to the following reaction sequence:

BrCHz-CECH Br' + CHz-CECH
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OÎ2-C ECH CHz =C=CH
hydrogen abstraction | 

CH 3- C E C H  CH 2 = C = C H 2

103The boiling points of allene and propyne are 238 K and 250 K respec
tively, so the product with a retention time of 8.2 mins was probably 
allene, and that with a retention time of 15.3 mins propyne. The areas 
of the peaks due to allene, propyne and ethene formed in the pyrolysis 
of 1-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane were measured, and the relative 
yields of these products (Table 6.6) were used to plot In ( [C3Hi*]/[C2Hi»] ) 
against 1/T (see Figure 6.5). This plot suggests that the activation 
energy for the formation of the C3H4 hydrocarbons exceeded that for the 
formation of ethene by 35 ± 6 kJ mol" ̂.

TABLE 6.6
Relative Yields of Allene, Propyne and Ethene frcm the 

Pyrolysis of 1-Methyl-1-vinyl-1-silacyclobutane

T/K Ethene Allene Propyne Allene + Propyne
884 1 0.037 0.028 0.065
858 1 0.029 0.025 0.054
831 1 0.034 0.016 0.050
802 1 0.022 0.011 0.033
758 1 0.026 0.004 0.030

6.2.2 1,1 -Divinyl -1 - silacyclobutane
Initially ca. 0.3 mmHg of 1,1 -divinyl-1 - silacyclobutane were pyrolysed 

in the LPP apparatus at 814 K. The only major product was ethene. Other 
products were toluene (M"̂ =92, M'̂ -H = 9l), benzene (M‘*’ = 78) and 1,1,3,3- 
tetravinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane (M""" = 192, M'*‘-Vi-H = 164) . In contrast 
to the work of Auner and Grobê  ̂\Ahich was carried out under different 
conditions, butadiene and propene were not observed, although seme cyclo-
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FIGURE 6.5: PLOT OF LN( [Ca H 4I / H J  ) AGAINST l/T
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pentadiene (M+ = 66, M‘’'-H = 65) was formed. [However, propene is sametimes 
difficult to observe mass spectrcmetrically because of its indistinctive 
mass spectrum.] As in the study of 1-methyl-l-vinyl-l-silacyclobutane, 
rate constants for the deconposition of 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane 
were measured by copyrolysing it with 1,1-dimethyl-1 - silacyclobutane : 
kinetic runs were carried out in which the 96"*" and 12^ peaks 
of the two silacyclobutanes were monitored. A 1:1 mixture was utilized, 
with total initial pressures of 0.14 mmHg (see Table 6.7 and Figures 6.6, 
6.7 and 6.8). Rate constants for reaction (10) were consistently 
higher than those for reaction (5) over the tenperature range studied 
(ks/kjo -80%).

VizSi- VizSi- VizSi=CHz + CHz=CHz (lOa)

VizSi-- VizSi  — ^ VizSi=CHz + Œz=CHz (lOb)

A least squares analysis of the kinetic data gave:
ks : log A = 13.8 ± 0.1, E = 237 ± 1 kJ mol"̂
kio : log A = 13.8 ±0.1, E = 236 ± 1 kJ mol”^
log(As/Aio) =0.02 ±0.06, E5-E10 =1.7 ±0.9 kJ mol“^

A second series of kinetic runs was carried out in which 0.14 mmHg 
sarrples of neat 1,1-divinyl-l-silacyclobutane were pyrolysed and 
decomposition rate constants were measured using the mass peak at 96"̂ 
(see Table 6.8 and Figure 6.9). These data gave the following Arrhenius 
parameters: log A = 13.8 ±0.2 and E = 235 ±2 kJ mol"^, in good agreement
with those frcm the first series of kinetic runs.

The dimeric products observed during the copyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl- 
and 1,1 -divinyl -1 - silacyclobutane v/ere 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-l, 3 -disila-
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TABLE 6.7
Results of the Pyrolysis of a 1:1 mixture of

1,1-Dimethyl- and 1,1-Divinyl-1-silacyclobutanes

T/K ks/s"! kio/s“^ ks/kio
860 0.250 0.284 0.881
861 0.252 0.294 0.857
855 0.197 0.235 0.839
854 0.200 0.242 0.827
843 0.127 0.155 0.820
843 0.127 0.159 0.799
838 0.104 0.130 0.800
837 0.0958 0.120 0.799
826 0.0658 0.0790 0.833
827 0.0668 0.0838 0.797
814 0.0394 0.0486 0.810
812 0.0369 0.0464 0.795
802 0.0232 0.0294 0.788
801 0.0220 0.0275 0.799
789 0.0126 0.0159 • 0.791
790 0.0133 0.0167 0.795
781 0.00909 0.0114 0.795
778 0.00791 0.00943 0.839
771 0.00540 0.00668 0.808
771 0.00510 0.00631 0.808
759 0.00314 0.00376 0.835
762 0.00353 0.00441 0.811
746 0.00141 0.00183 0.826
748 0.00185 0.00198 0.770

TABLE 6.8
Rate Constants for the Deconposition of 

1,1-Divinyl-1-silacyclobutane

T/K kio/s'̂ T/K kio/s"̂
842 0.177 796 0.0211
843 0.176 792 0.0198
843 0.177 790 0.0187
830 0.104 778 0.0109
830 0.108 779 0.116
831 0.111 779 0.115
816 0.0581 760 0.00418
815 0.0547 763 0.00530
814 0.0520 765 0.00612
803 0.0327 739 0.00136
803 0.0341 737 0.00156
804 0.0361 736 0.00147
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FIGURE 6.6: ARRHENIUS PLOT FOR THE DECOMPOSITION OF
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FIGURE 6.7: ARRHENIUS PLOT FOR THE DECOMPOSITION OF 
l/I-DIVINYL~l-SILACYGL0i3UTMR IN A 1:1 MIXTURE, WITH 
1,1-DIMETHYL-<1-SILACYCLOBUTANE
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FIGURE 6 .8 :  PLOT OF L N ( k f / k io )  AGAINST l / T
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FIGURE 6 .9 :  AHHHSNIUS PLÛT FOR TH51 DECOMPOSITION OF

1 ,1-DIVINYL-l-SILACYGLOBUTANE
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cyclobutane and l,l-dimethyl-3,3-divinyl-l,3-disilacyclobutane (M”̂ = 168, 
Me = 153) only. No 1,1,3,3- tetravinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane was 

detected. Kinetic runs were carried out in which the two observed 
dimeric products, formed during the pyrolysis of a 1:1 mixture of 1,1- 
dimethyl- and 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane at total initial pressures 
of 0.15 mmHg, were monitored. The mass peaks used were at 144* (M*) 
for 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane and 153* (M*-Me) for 1,1- 
dimethyl- 3 ,3-divinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane. As before, kinetic data on 
the formation of 1 ,l-dimethyl-3,3-divinyl-l ,3-disilacyclobutane were 
adjusted so that a measure of the rate of increase of its molecule ion 
was determined. As in the previous section, it was assumed that the 
relative sensitivity of the mass spectrcmeter to the molecule ions of 
both was equal. Relative rates of formation of the two disilacyclo
butanes are shown in Table 6.9. Frcm these data it is clear that the 
relative rate of formation of 1,l-dimethyl-3,3-divinyl-l,3-disilacyclo
butane was much less than might be expected frcm a purely statistical 
argument at all temperatures. Using data collected at the two Icwer

TABLE 6.9
Relative Rates of Formation of Me2Si SiMea and Me2Si"^SiVi2

T/K Me2Si^SiMe2 Me2Si^SiVi2
824 1 0.14
824 1 0.13
816 1 0.17
817 1 0.16
792 1 0.18
792 1 0.18
787 0.20
787 1 0.21
766 1 0.20
769 1 0.19
768 1 0.20
767 1 0.24
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temperatures, the relative rates of formation of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-
1,3 -disilacyclobutane, 1,1 -dimethyl -3,3 -divinyl -1,3 -disilacyclobutane 
and 1,1,3,3-divinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane were 1:0.2:0.0.

As before, the yield of ethene frcm 1,1-dimethyl- and 1,1 -divinyl-1 - 
silacyclobutanes was measured to investigate the possibility that the 
biradical formed in the initial stage of the pyrolysis of 1,1-divinyl-1- 
silacyclobutane was being lost before it could dissociate into 2-vinyl- 
2 - silabutadiene and ethene. The mass peaks monitored were 26*, 72* and 
96*, and the initial pressure in all runs was 0.15 irmHg. The results 
are shown in Table 6.10. They indicate that both silacyclobutanes give 
a high yield of ethene.

TABLE 6.10
Yield of Ethene frcm the Pyrolyses of 

1,1-Dimethyl- and 1,1 -Divinyl -1 - silacyclobutane

T/K
Me2Si(2>
Ethene yield 

(%)
T/K

Vl2Si(^

Etliene yield 
(%)

757 95 758 91
757 ca. 100 758 83
757 ca. 100 758 81
799 87 789 82
800 80 790 76
800 81 792 78

The pyrolysis of 1,1 -divinyl-1 - silacyclobutane was studied using the 
PSF apparatus to confirm the formation of the unsaturated hydrocarbons 
observed during the LPP's. A sample size of 0.5 irmHg was used in all 
experiments. The furnace temperature was set at 853 K, and product 
analysis was initially with a 2.5m E301 column at 75°C. The nitrogen 
carrier gas flow rate was 55 cm̂  min"\ Products were identified, where
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possible, with authentic sairples, and percentage yields were measured
relative to that of ethene, which was known from the LPP e^^riments to
be high. A summary of the results of these experiments is shown in
Table 6.11. The retention time of 1,1 -divinyl-1 -silacyclobutane
(BP = 139°C)was 10.2 mins. It was not possible to resolve ethene, 

t tpropene and butadiene using the E301 column, so further pyrolyses were
carried out using the 2.5m alumina column at 100°C and a carrier gas
flow rate of 34 cm̂  min” .̂ With a furnace temperature of 853 K the
only products had retention times of 3.5 and 6.0 mins. Use of authentic

103samples suggested that they were ethene and propene (BP = -47.6°C).
The yield of propene was ca. 7% of that of ethene.

TABLE 6.11

Products of the PSF Pyrolysis of 1,1-Divinyl-1-silacyclobutane

product
retention time 

/mins. BP/°C (ref.)
Yield relative 
to Ethene (%)

ethene 1.0 -103.7 (103) [100]
eyelopentadiene 2.0 40.0 (103) 3
benzene 3.3 80.1 (103) 2
toluene 6.1 110.6 (103) 1
VizSiOsiViz 36.8 140 (102) 1

6.3 DISCUSSION

The Arrhenius parameters for the thermal decomposition of the two
vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes were the same as those for the thermal

4décomposition of 1,1-dimeth.yl-l-silacyclobutane within experimental 
error: use of the parameters obtained from the plots of In (ks/ke) and
In (ks/kio) against 1/T, and the literature Arrhenius parameters for the

^ Products observed in a previous study^^
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pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane gives:

Reactant Reaction No. log A E/kJ mol"i k (800 K)
6 15.84 ±0.35 264.2 ±4.1 0.0388

Vi2Si(2> 10 15.62 ±0.36 259.8 ±4.2 0.0453

Me2Si(^ 5 15.64 ±0.30 261.5 ±3.3 0.0367

If it is assumed that both vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes decarpose 
via carbon-carbon bond rupture with Arrhenius parameters equal to those 
for the thermal décomposition of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane, and that 
decorposition via rupture of the carbon-silicon bond has an 'A' -factor 
of 10 (by analogy with that for the thermal decomposition of vinyl- 
cyclobutane^̂  ̂), then overall decomposition rate constants and Arrhenius 
parameters can be calculated as a function of the activation energy 
chosen for carbon-silicon bond rupture. These overall rate constants 
can be compared with rate constants for the thermal decomposition of
1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane calculated with the literature Arrhenius 
parameters (see Table 6.12). Catpsurison of these data with the observed 
Arrhenius parameters for the decomposition of the two vinyl substituted 
silacyclobutanes suggests that the minimum possible value of the 
activation energy for carbon-silicon bond rupture in their decomposition 
is ca. 250 kJ mol"\ A lower value will yield overall Arrhenius para
meters clearly distinguishable from those observed. This activation 
energy indicates that the allylic stabilization energy present in the 
pyrolysis of the two vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes is 
< (262 - 250 + 32 = 44) kJ mol"̂  (see Section 6.1). But, observed values of 
ks/kg were ca. 0.95 at 800 K and 0.98 at 733, K. Inspection of Table 
6.12 suggests that these ratios are consistent with an activation energy
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TABLE 6.12

Effect of Ee and Eio upon overall decomposition rate constants 
for the vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes

Eea.iOa 
/kJ mol" ̂ Ee.io /kJ mol" 1

log As,10 ks/s”^
800 K 733 K

(ksAe 
800 K

,10 ) % 
733 K

290 261.5 15.64 0.0367 O.OC)101 99.7 99.8
285 261.5 15.64 99.5 99.6
280 261.6 15.65 98.9 99.1
275 , 261.8 15.67 97.6 98.1
270 261.9 15.69 95.1 95.6
265 261.8 15.71 90.1 90.1
260 261.2 15.71 81.4 81.1
255 259.3 15.67 67.3 65.4
250 255.6 15.56 49.3 45.5
245 250.0 15.34 31.4 26.8
240 243.3 15.20 r 1r 17.8 13.9

of 270 kJ mol“  ̂for carbon-silicon bond rupture in the pyrolysis of 1- 
methyl-1-vinyl-1-silacyclobutane, indicating an allylic stabilization 
energy of < (262 -270 +32 =24) kJ mol .̂ Analysis of the observed 
values of (ks/kio) yields an allylic stabilization energy of <34 kJ 
mol"̂  in the pyrolysis of 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane. However, there 
is evidence (see below) that the LPP of the three silacyclobutanes con
sidered in this chapter cire in the unimolecular fall-off region. In this 
case, the observed trend in rate constants (i.e. kio > kg > ks) could be 
explained by the differing numbers of atoms in the three molecules, and 
the effect this has upon their low pressure deccsrposition rate constants : 
their high pressure deccxnposition rate constants may be identical, 
implying even less allylic stabilization energy.

It is no surprise that allylic stabilization energy in the two vinyl- 
silyl radicals is less than that in the vinylalkyl radical̂  ̂ (53 ± 4 kJ
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mol" ̂ ). This reflects the difference in energy of the carbon and 
silicon 'p' orbitals (and the resulting weakness of the silicon-carbon 
IT-bond) : the contribution to stabilization by structure (B) will be
slight:

Si-CH=CH2 ^ Si=CH-CHz 
(A) (B)

For the same reason silabenzyl stabilization energy is small (ça. 8 kJ 
mol”M^^^ when ccmpared to benzyl stabilization energy (ça. 42 kJ

A sumtiary of kinetic data on the thermal decomposition of 1,1- 
dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane, measured in this study using the LPP 
technique, is shown in Table 6.13. The observed Arrhenius parameters 
are in conflict with the literature values'̂  of E = 261.5 kJ mol"̂ , 
log A = 15.64, and the average observed parameters give rate constants 
which are ca. 40% lower than literature rate constants. Two possible 
reasons for this discrepancy can immediately be ruled out.

The reverse reaction (i.e. the addition of ethene to 2-methyl-2-sila- 
propene to give 1,1-dimethyl-l-silacyclobutane) was not responsible for 
reducing the rate at which 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane deccrcposed in 
the LPP apparatus. This possibility was investigated by simulating the 
reaction mechanism shown in Table 6.14 using the ccnputer programme 
described in Chapter 3. The simulation produced rate constants for the 
decCTrposition of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane in excellent agreement 
with the literature values at 740 and 840 K. Also, decorposition rate 
constants measured during the copyrolysis of the silacyclobutane and 
oxygen were not increased significantly relative to those measured using 
neat 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane. If the,reverse reaction had been 
responsible for reducing decomposition rate constants, then the effect
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of trapping 2 -methyl- 2- silapropene would have been to drastically 
increase the rate of deccmposition (to near the literature value) . In 
addition, heterogeneous loss of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclcbutane could not 
have been responsible for reducing observed rate constants relative to 
the literature values. Such a process would have had the opposite effect 
on experimental data.

24A previous investigation of the LPP of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclo
butane, in vhich pressures of ça. 0.01 mmHg were used, suggested that 
the decomposition was in the unimolecular fall-off region. The reduction 
in the activation energy observed in the present study relative to that 
measured by Flowers and Gusel'nikov̂  is consistent with the occurrence 
of this phenomenon, vhen compared with the observed reduction in the *A’- 
factor. Inspection of kinetic data for related hydrocarbons clearly 
demonstrates this. Unimolecular rate constants for the deconposition of 
cyclobutanê ^̂  and methylcyclobutanê ^̂  have been measured as a function 
of terrperature and pressure. The cyclobutane data can be used to 
deduce high pressure Arrhenius parameters, and the pararreters that apply 
to lower pressure rate constants which are ça. 40% smaller than the high 
pressure values:

k (high pressure) : E = 264 ± 1 kJ mol" ̂, log A = 15.7 ± 0.1
0.6 k (high pressure) : E = 245 ± 3 kJ mol"^, log A = 14.2 ± 0.2

The effect of the lover pressure has been to reduce the 'A'-factor by 
1.5 log units and the activation energy by 19 kJ mol" ̂. An identical 
analysis of the methylcyclobutane data gives:

k (high pressure) : E = 263 ± 4 kJ mol"^, log A = 15.9 ± 0.3
0.6 k (high pressure) : E = 235 ± 3 kJ mol"S log A = 13.7 ± 0.2

In this case the lew pressure 'A'-factor is lower than the high pressure 
value by 2.1 log units, while the activation energy has been reduced by
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28 kJ mol" ̂. The average 'A'-factor for the LPP of 1,1-dimethyl-1-sila
cyclobutane (see Table 6.13) is lover than the literature value^ by 1.8 
log units, and the activation energy is 23.5 kJ mol"̂  smaller, both 
reductions being intermediate to those observed for cyclobutane and 
methylcyclobutane.

There is fui±her evidence to suggest that the LPP of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 - 
silacyclobutane is in the unimolecular fall-off region. The rate 
constants in Table 6.13 display a (scattered) positive dependence ipon 
the total initial pressure. Indeed, an investigation of the thermal 
decŒiposition of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 -silacyclobutane using the PSF 
apparatus,vhere the nitrogen carrier gas is at above atmospheric 
pressure, thus ruling out the possibility of unimolecular fall-off, 
yielded the follcwing Arrhenius parameters: E= 264±ll kJ mol"̂  and
log A= 15.4 ± 0.7, in good agreement with those measured by Flowers and 
Gusel’nikov.

89The LPP's of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane (see
Chuter 5) and octamethyl-1,2-disilacyclobutane, which have 33 and 34
atoms respectively, both produced Arrhenius parameters which were quite 
consistent with rupture of the appropriate ring bond. It is well kncwn 
that (the pressure at v^ich an observed first order deconposition rate 
constant is half its high pressure value) decreases with an increase in the 
number of atans in the reactant molecule. Thus, at first sight, the sugges
tion that the LPP of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 - silacyclobutane (18 atoms) was affected

48by unimolecular fall-off seems reasonable. However, Robinson and Holbrook 
liave plotted values of log P̂  against atomicity of reactant (see Figure
6.10). Extrapolation of this plot suggests that P̂  for 1,1-dimethyl-1-sila
cyclobutane should be ça. 0.001 mmHg, much less than the minimum pressure 
used in this study (as a precaution the calibration of the pressure
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KEY TO FIGURE 6.10
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transducer was checked and found to be accurate), although the plot is 
very scattered, indicating a 15-fold variation in for molecules with 
9 atoms. In spite of the fact that large errors may also result from 
the extrapolation, it is still hard to reconcile the observed for
1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclcbutane with that for cyclcbutanê ^̂  (0.2 mmHg) 
and methylcyclobutanê ^̂  (0.02 mmHg) which have 12 and 15 atoms respec
tively. The same is true of Pĵ for the other silacyclobutane studied in 
this Chapter, the LPP's of viiich also yield "low" Arrhenius parameters.

Rate constants for the decorposition of 1,1-dimethyl-, 1-methyl-1- 
vinyl-, and 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane (18, 19, 20 atoms respectively) 
were in the ratio of 1:1.05:1.25. It has already been suggested that 
this trend may be due to the differing amounts of allylic stabilization 
present in the pyrolyses of the three molecules. The effect of unimole
cular fall-off also provides a rationale, although the trend is less 
pronounced than might be expected from Figure 6.10. Again, tliis could 
reflect scatter in the P̂  data. The fact that the LPP's of the three 
silacyclobutanes studied in tliis Chapter do not give the expected 
Arrhenius parameters has ho effect upon the conclusions drawn, since the 
values for the thermal decomposition of the tv/o vinyl substituted sila
cyclobutanes were measured relative to those for the thermal deconposition 
of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane, and all inferences made regarding the 
relative size of deconposition rate constants recognized the possibility 
of the occurrence of unimolecular fall-off. [It should be noted that the 
Arrhenius parameters for the thermal deconposition of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 - 
silacyclobutane used in the carputer simulations mentioned in Chapter 4 
were those observed during the appropriate experiiænts and not the 
literature"̂  values. ]

Both vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes gave a good yield of ethene on
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pyrolysis, although in both cases it was sli^tly less than that observed
in the pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane (see Tables 6.5 and
6.10) . This indicates that a good yield of the silaalkene was produced
in both decompositions.

The relative rates of formation of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-, 1,1,3-tri-
methyl - 3- vinyl- and 1,3-dimethyl-1,3-divinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane in
the copyrolysis of a 1:1 mixture of 1,1-dimethyl- and 1 -methyl-1 - vinyl-1 -
silacyclobutane was 1: <0.52: <0.04. On a purely statistical basis, this
ratio would be expected to be 1:2.1:1.1, since ks/ke- 0.95. If it is
assumed that the yield of each silaalkene was equal to that of ethene in
the pyrolysis of the appropriate silacyclobutane, the ratio becomes
1:1.8:0.8. This result suggests that the silaalkene produced in the
pyrolysis of 1 -methyl -1 -vinyl -1 - silacyclobutane, 2 -methyl -2 -silabutadiene,
undergoes reaction alternative to dimérisation, or that it is

99(conjugatively) stabilized relative to 2-methyl-2-silapropene and,
as a consequence, is less reactive (i.e. k?> ks, kg). The low observed
yield of the C3H4 hydrocarbons in the PSF experiments (ca. 5% of that of
ethene) indicates that loss of 2-methyl-2-silabutadiene via reaction 

14(1) is of relatively minor importance, so the latter suggestion, which
99would aid the occurrence of the equilibrium reaction (2), is probably 

the main reason. The relative rates of formation of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-,
1,1-dimethyl-3,3-divinyl- and 1,1,3,3-tetraviny 1-1,3-disilacyclobutane in 
the copyrolysis of a 1:1 mixture of 1,1-dimethyl- and 1,1-divinyl-1-sila
cyclobutane was 1: <0.2 : 0. Calculations identical to that shovvn above 
suggests an expected ratio of 1:2.1:1.1. As with allene and propyne in 
the pyrolysis of 1-methyl-1-vinyl-1-silacyclcbutane, toluene, benzene, 
eyelopentadiene and propene were relatively minor products. This clearly 
suggests a similar conclusion to that drawn above, concerning the fate of
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the silaalkene produced in the pyrolysis of 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclo
butane.

The lew yields of the dimeric species observed in the PSF pyrolyses 
of both vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes indicates that the sila- 
alkenes involved are conjugatively stabilized to a sufficient extent for 
them to diffuse out of the gas phase. Similar experimentswith 1,1- 
dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane gave a yield of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disila- 
cyclobutane of ca. 30% relative to that of ethene.

The results of this study do not throw any light upon the reaction
mechanism leading to the minor products of the pyrolysis of 1,1-di vinyl- 
1-silacyclobutane, although it is possible to make some speculative 
suggestions as to how they arose. It is clear that neither benzene nor 
toluene could have been formed in a unimolecular reaction of 2-vinyl-2- 
silabutadiene, since the species does not have sufficient carbon atcms. 
These products could have been formed via a birrolecular reaction of the
silaalkene, or through a rearrangement of the biradical produced in the
first stage of reactant decomposition. On tlie other hand, a unimolecular 
reaction of 2-vinyl-‘2-silabutadiene leading to propene or cyclopentadiene 
is plausible, although other modes of formation (e.g. those suggested 
above) cannot be discounted.

By analogy with the proposed^isomérisation of 2-methyl-2-silabuta
diene, followed by silylene extrusion:

. r v'Si=Œ2 — Si=Œ2 Si-CH2Me Me Me

I
H2C=C=CH2 + HiyfeSi:

Cyclopentadiene formation could be explained by the follcwing reaction
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sequence;

• fNSi=CH2 — Si=CH2 — Si— Œ 2

RH2Si Œ 2

I

( + H2Si:)

Si CH2
’IZ,

H r \Si Œ 2

Œ 2

« sK ch,

I

112Auner and Grobe have observed the formation of benzene in the co
pyrolysis of 1,1-dimetliy 1-1-silacyclobutane and cyclopentadiene. They 
suggest a mechanism which is initiated by attack on the conjugated diene 
by 2-methyl-2-silapropene. Attack by 2-vinyl-2-silabutadiene might be 
expected to give the same product:

SiVic
CH:

+
SiVi2 

''•'vZ_CH2

SiVi2 -H2-4- SiVi2

-SiVi2 - SiViz
f

-H2

- SiVi2

113However, Conlin et al. have recently been unable to reproduce the
112results of Auner and Grobe. The reason for this discrepancy is
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probably the differing techniques used by the two groups of workers. 
Auner and Grobe analyse their product mixture by condensing it from the 
gas phase. They then use trap-to-trap distillation to separate the 
different corrponents. Thus the high yield of benzene observed by them 
may have resulted from a ccmplex series of steps in the liquid phase 
(this also provides a plausible reason for the low yield of C3H4 hydro
carbons observed in the present investigation of the pyrolysis of 
1-methyl-1 - vinyl- 1-silacyclcbutane, relative to that observed by Auner 
and Grobe in their study of the same compound^. Conlin et use a 
lew pressure flew system where such a process would not be favoured. To 
resolve this situation, several experiments have been carried out in the 
LPP apparatusin Wiich a mixture of 1,1-dimethyl-l-silacyclobutane 
and bicyclopentadiene (in situ sources of 2-methyl-2-silapropene and 
cyclopentadiene respectively) was pyrolysed between 806 and 881 K at a 
total initial pressure of ca. 0.1 rrmHg. Benzene was observed as a 
pyrolysis product, but in a lew yield (ca. 2% of that of ethene). It is 
difficult to suggest a reaction mechanism leading to toluene, although 
it is possible that it was formed via a sequence not unlike that shewn 
above for the production of benzene.

The slightly lower yield of ethene produced in the pyrolysis of the 
vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes relative to that observed in the 
pyrolysis of 1,1 -dimethyl-1 -silacyclobutane may indicate that a portion 
of the 1,4 biradicals produced in the initial stage of reactant 
decomposition (via rupture of the silicon-carbon or carbon-carbon bond) 
undergoes a reaction alternative to dissociation to a silaalkene and 
ethene. With both cearpounds this could lead to any of the minor hydro
carbon products (excluding ethene) . In view of this, a possible route 
to propene, detected in the pyrolysis of 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane
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is shown below:

VizSi' -4- VizSi-i — 4- VizSi: +
!]

/ \

A similar process has been observed in the pyrolyses of silacyclobutanê  
and 1-methyl-1-silacyclobutane.̂ ^̂  It requires the site of initial ring 
cleavage to be the silicon-carbon bond. Inspection of Table 6.12 
provides a possible explanation as to why no propene was detected in the 
pyrolysis of 1-methyl-1-vinyl-1-silacyclobutane. If the observed ratios 

- 0.95 and ks/kiQ- 0.80 truly reflect the degree of allylic 
stabilization in the appropriate transition states (and are not caused 
by unimolecular fall-off) , then the incidence of silicon-carbon bond 
rupture in 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane deconposition is, from Table 
6.12, ca. 20%, while for 1 -methyl-1 - vinyl - 1-silacyclobutane the figure 
is only ça. 5%. Thus it is reasonable to expect a greater yield of 
propene in the pyrolysis of 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane. The fact that 
the observed yields of this hydrocarbon were not 20% and 5% for 1,1- 
divinyl- and 1-methyl-1-vinyl-1-silacyclobutane respectively does not 
necessarily invalidate the above suggestion since, in addition to 
possible complications caused by unimolecular fall-off, the 1,4 biradical 
produced by initial silicon-carbon bond rupture may undergo reaction 
alternative to silylene elimination, a likely alternative being dissocia
tion to ethene and a silaalkene.
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CHAPTER 7
CONCLUSIONS



CONCLUSIONS

This thesis describes studies of the thermal decorposition of four
cyclic organosilicon compounds. It also contains an investigation of
the kinetics of the reaction between oxygen and 2-methyl-2 -silapropene in
Wiich the silaalkene was generated from the pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-l-
silacyclobutane . A summary of the experimental results and conclusions
drawn from this research is outlined below.

In Chapter 4 it was shown that the reaction between oxygen and 2- 
18methyl-2-silapropene yields formaldehyde and dimethylsilanone. The

Arrhenius parameters for this process were determined (with those for the
23dimérisation of 2-methyl-2-silapropene set at log A = 6.55 and E = 0 kJ

mol" ̂ ) as log A = 7.2 ± 0.9 and E = 16 ± 12 kJ itdI" ̂. Thermochemical
datâ *̂ '̂ '̂̂ '̂̂  ̂were applied to demonstrate that the experimental
activation energy is reasonable when compared with those for the reactions

23 4of the silaalkene with itself and ethene. Although the absence of 
appropriate datâ '̂̂  ̂precluded calculations regarding the experimental 
'A'-factor, those for the reactions of 2-methyl-2-silapropene with 
itself and ethene were estimated. The estimated 'A'-factor for the 
dimérisation of the silaalkene was used to infer a small activation 
energy for the process.

89The LPP of 1,1,2,2,4,4 -hexcamethyl-1,2,4 - trisilacyclopentane,
described in Chapter 5, gave 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane
as the only silicon-containing product. This was in contrast to the

32findings of a previous study at higher pressure, where the major 
silicon-containing product was isomeric 1,1,3,3,5-pentamethyl-1,3,5-tri- 
silacyclohexane. The results of the low pressure study allowed the 
mechanism of this iscmierisation to be elucidated, and it was suggested.
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g 3Q 3]̂ 92 93in view of similar rearrangements in the literature, » » » » that
the process is a general one, probably important in the pyrolytic forma
tion of carbon-silicon fibres. In particular, this investigation 
demonstrated the pcMer of the LPP technique in reducing the importance 
of bimolecular relative to unimolecular reaction steps: this makes it
a valuable tool in the study of reaction mechanism. The LPP of allyl- 

29trimethylsilane has provided similar information, as has the pressure
9 31dependence of the mode of decomposition of hexamethyldisilane. ' The

Arrhenius parameters for the pyrolysis of the trisilacyclopentane were
log A = 16.1 ± 0.6 and E= 316 ± 11 kJ mol""% cons is tent with a rate-

31determining step of silicon-silicon bond rupture and a ring strain of 
21 ± 16 kJ mol“ .̂

Also discussed in Chapter 5 was the thermal decomposition of 1,1,3,3-
tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane. This investigation showed that
hydrogen, methane and 2-methyl-2-silapropene detected in the pyrolysis

89of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethy1-1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane arose from
secondary decomposition of the product disilacyclcbutane. Kinetic data 
on the thermal decomposition of 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane 
were used, with caution, to complement the thermochemical calculations in 
Chapter 4. Speculative suggestions were made regarding the reaction 
mechanism leading to the pyrolysis products : hydrogen, methane and
ethene.

The pyrolysis of the two vinyl substituted silacyclobutanes, considered 
in Chapter 6, yielded Arrhenius parameters identical to those for the

4thermal decomposition of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane within experi
mental error. However, there was a small difference in the size of rate 
constants for the decomposition of the three ccxrpounds at each temperature. 
These differences were used to infer an i,pper limit on the allylic
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stabilization energy in the two radicals: Si—j (24 kJ itiol“M and

VizSi-,
J (34 kJ mol" . It was pointed out that it is reasonable that 

these radicals have less stabilization energy than the allyl radical̂  ̂
(54 kJ mol"̂ ) : this results frcm the difference in energy of the carbon
and silicon 'p' orbitals. The major pyrolysis products of 1-methyl-1- 
vinyl-1-silacyclobutane v̂ re 1,3-dimethyl-1,3-divinyl-1,3-disilacyclo
butane and ethene (both expected by analogy with the thermal decomposition 
of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane). Also formed were allene and propyne, 
providing evidence for the previously proposed^^ isomérisation of the 
silaalkene involved, 2-methyl-2-silabutadiene. In addition to 1,1,3,3- 
tetravinyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane and ethene, the pyrolysis of 1,1- 
divinyl-1-silacyclobutane yielded propene, cyclopentadiene, benzene and 
toluene. Speculative suggestions, based largely upon previous work,̂ ^̂  
as to how these products arose, were made. This study also suggested
that the vinyl substituted silaalkenes involved were conjugatively 

99stabilized relative to 2-methyl-2-silapropene: the yields of disila-
cyclobutanes produced via their dimérisation were lower than that 
observed in the pyrolysis of 1,1-dimethyl-1-silacyclcbutane.
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APPENDIX 1

PRIMARY DATA

The number of kinetic runs performed using the LPP apparatus in this 
study was ça. 1400. All LPP data are stored in the Department of 
Chemistry of the University of Leicester in the form of punched tape 
or on magnetic disc.

Typical peak height-time values are shown in Table A.I. In run 
"FTL1335" neat 1,1-divinyl-1-silacyclobutane was pyrolysed at an 
initial pressure of 0.14 rntiHg and 796 K. All eight channels were tuned 
to the 96’*’ (M̂ -CzĤ ) mass peak (see Chapter 6). Peak heights (in 
arbitrary units) are given in columns 1, 3,5, 7,9, 11 and 15. The 
corresponding times (100/s) are in columns 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. 
Plots of peak height against time and In (peak height) against time are 
shown in Figures A.l and A. 2 respectively (both plots utilize data frcm 
channels 4 and 8 only).
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FIGURE A.I

PLOT OF PEAK HEIGHT AGAINST TIME
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FIGURE A.2

PLOT OF LN(PEAK HEIGHT) AGAINST TIME
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APPENDIX 2

COMPUTER PROGRAMMES

[1] PR0C4
[2] PR0C3
[3] FTÜMJB
[4] ORDER
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- ■ " G r r a j i . i i i ?  PRDCi ( Pase 1  )

23 REM
33 REM PR0C4 
3'3 REM 
53 PEM
50 REM -RG3.TG ANALYSE L?? DATA,
70 EM

^ EM
100 REM PARKA):EADS IX DATA,CEDEES [i-AXNELS,
110 REM DEDLCTS BASELINES AND DE:ES Ŝ ART T:>E.
120 REM 
130 CLEAR
143 CALL"RESOLUTION'\0,2 
150 GRAPH 1
160 DIM T(300).P(SZ2),PKA(EZ3),CH(2),XY(EZ9)
170 DIM A(102,e),AT(iZ0,S),Xi2),XGf8)
180 ?:?:?
1S3 INPUT"FILENAME";A$
233 IF LŒKUPm$)O0 THEN 223 
210 GOTO 199 
220 OPEN#10,A$
230 INPUT#ie,TT,"P,5S 
243 N=0
253 FOR 1=1 TO 1300320 STEP 8
262 INPUT#10, P (I), T (I), P(If 1 ) ,T(I-H ) ,P(K2), K 1+2), P( I f 3), T (I^3)
270 INPUT#19,P(K4),T(I+4),P(K5),T(K5),P(I+G)TT(I+6),P(l47),KI+7)
283 N=M+S
293 ON EOF GOTO 310 
300 NEXT I 
310 FOR 1=1 TO N 
328 T(I)=T(I)/130 
333 NEXT I
342 FOR 1=9 TO N STEPS 
350 FOR J=1 TO 8 
360 Q=T{KJ-l)-T(FJ-9)
373 IF 0)0 GOTO 400
380 IF Q(-2 T1€N T(I+J-1)=T(KJ-1)+250:GGTG 352 
390 T(I+J-1)=T(KJ-1)+1 
400 N2XTJ
410 NEXTI
420 INPUT"HGW MANY CHA^LSKM 
430 IF M<1 GOTO 420 
440 IF M)8 GOTO 422 
453 IF M=:3 GOTO 609 
460 FGR K=1 TO M
470 ?"CHmEL("K')" ; : INPUKIS" ;CH(K)
480 IF CH(K)(1 GOTO 472 
490 IF GH(K)}8 GOTO 470 
500 NEXT K
510 SUM=i:ACC=l 
522 FOR 1=1 TO N 
530 FOR K=1 TO M
540 IF SLM=CH(K) THEN p,iq:C)=KI):T(AGC)=KI):::^C=PCC+l 
552 NEXT K 
560 SLM=ajMfl
570 IF SUM=9 THEN SUM=1 
580 NEXT I

- 1 A 7 -



Prograüoe PRGC4 ( page 2 )

592 N=ACC-1 
600 FCR 1=1 TD N 
610 P(I)=(-1)*P(I)
520 NEXT I 
533 A=1:B=N 
540 GGSU3 1170
550 ?"YDU MUST DEFINE START OF REACTION*
552 INPUT"IS THIS PLOT CK(y/N)*îCÎ
670 IF C$="Y" GOTO 722
530 INPUT'PLOT WHICH POINTS";A,B
690 GOSÜB 1083
703 IF £=1 GOTO 680
713 GOTO 640
720 GOSUB 1530
733 51=2:32=3
740 FOR 1=1 TO Ü
750 IF T(I))G GOTO 750
753 S1=S1+P(I)
770 52=52+1 
730 NEXT I 
752 BASE=S1/S2 
330 J=1
810 FOR I=(S2+i) TO N 
323 P(J)=?(I)-BASE 
633 T(J)=T(I)-G 
840 J=J+1 
850 NEXT I 
853 N=N-S2:A=1:B=N 
870 GOSUB 1170
683 "̂(AVERAGE 9L="(-1)*5ASE",N0. OF BL="S2 
890 ?"TSTART="G"S)"

910 REM
920 REM PART(3):CH0ICE OF PROCESSING ROUTINE.
930 REM
940 INPUT'GAIN,COMP,LGGS,GRAD,NFILE.CR STGP";D$
950 IF D$="GAIN" GOTO 4170 
960 IF D$="COMP" GOTO 1770 
970 IF D$="LOGS"GOTO 2683 
980 IF D$="GRAD" GOTO 3550 
990 IF Dt="NFIL5" GOTO 100
1003 IF Dt="STOP" THEN ?:?:?:?:CALL"RESÜLuT:ON",0,2:GRAR40:STCf 
1010 ?:?"FILENAME="A$
1020 ?"(TEMP="TT"C,PRESS="PP",C.T.="59"S)"
1030 GOTO 940

1350 REM
1050 REM PART(C):SUBROUTINE TO CHEŒ PLCFTING LIMITS.
1070 REM
1333 E=2
1353 IF A(=0THEN E=1 
1100 IF BIKTHEN E=1 
1110 IF A)=BTHEN E=i 
1123 RETURN

1140 REM
1150 REM PART(D):SUSR0UTIN5 "0 PLQ: PEAK HEIGHT VS, TI-E.
1150 REM
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Pro9r3*%e PR0C4 ( ease 3 )

1173 MAX=-1E10
1182 MIN=+1E10
1193 FOR I=A TO B
1200 IF P(I))KAX THEN MPX=P(I)
1210 IF P(I)(MZN THEN MIN=P(I)
1223 NEXT I 
1230 MAX=MAXtl.G5 
1243 TMhX=T(B)-T(S)
1250 CALL"RESOLUTION',0,2
1253 CALL"PL0T",318,3,1
1273 CALL"LINE",0,0
1283 CALL"LINE",0,191
1293 FOR I=A TD B
1300 X=318*(T(I)-T(A))/TMAX
1310 Y=191»(P(I)-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
1323 CALL"PL0T",X,Y,3 
1333 NEXT I
1342 ?:?"A TOTAL OF"(B-A)+1"POINTS"
1350 RETURN

1370 REM
1383 REM PÜRT(E):SUBRDUTINE TO PLOT DATA FOR "COMP" ROUTINE. 
1390 REM
1432 ?:?:?:?
1412 INPUT"IS THIS PLOT OK FOR CCMP*;E$
1420 IF E$="Y" THEN RETURN
1433 INPUT"PLOT WHICH POINTS";R,B 
1440 G0SL8 1080
1450 IF E=1 GOTO 1430 
1450 GOSUB 1172 
1470 GOTO 1400 
1480 RETURN
1493 W V#*# # * $ # # # -# * » # # * * » # * # #
1500 REM
1510 REM PftRT(F):SUBROUTINE TO MEASURE TIME KALE.
1520 REM 
1532 C=159
1542 CALL"PLOT",C,0,-3 
1550 CALL"LINE",C,19i,-3 
1550 G=(C/318)*(T(B)-T(A))+T(A)
1573 ?:?:?"TIKE="G
1580 INPUT'MOVE CURSCR(L/R),OR ST9P";S$
1590 IF B$="L" THEN LR=-1:G0T0 1820
1E00 IF B$="R" THEN LR=+1:GGT0 1G2G
1510 GOTO 1890
1620 INPUT"BY HOW MA%Y";DIST
1633 CALL"PLOT",C,0,-3
1640 CALL"LINE",C,lSl,-3
1552 C=C+LR.+:DIST
1660 IF C<G GOTO 1533
1570 IF D 318 GOTO 1530
1680 GOTO 1540
1690 CALL"PLOT",C,0,-3
1720 CALL"LIkE",C,191,-3
1712 RETURN

1730 REM
1740 REM PART(0):"CCMP" ROUTlNE-
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Programme ̂ RCC4 ( ?aee 4 )

1753 REM MODELS PEAK HEIGHT-TIME PROFILES.
1760 REM 
1770 GOSUB 1600 
1780 ?;?:?
1790 ?"YOU MUST DEFINE .MAX PK.HT."
1800 C=191
ISIS CALL"PLOT'Se,C,-2 
1820 CALL"LIWE",318,C,-2 
1830 BMaX=(C/191)t(MAX-MIN)+MIN 
1860 ?"?ERK HEIGHT="BMAX
1853 INPUT"MOVE CURSOR UP OR DOWN(U/D),GR STOP";N$
1860 IF N$="U" THEN UD=+1:G0T0 1893
1870 IF N$="D" THEN UD=-1:G0T0 1893
I860 GOTO 1970
1890 INPUT"BY HO'W MANY";DIST
1933 CALL" PLOT'S S,C,-2
1910 CALL"LINE",318,C,-2
1920 C=C+UD*DIST
1933 IF C)191 GOTO 1800
1960 IF C(0 GOTO 1803
1950 ?:?:?:?
1550 GOTO 1810 
1970 CALL"?lOT",31B,C,-2 
1980 CALL"LlNE",0,C,-2 
1990 ?:?:?:?
2003 ?"D0 YOU WANT ALL CALCULATED REK ÎON PRC-"
2010 ?"FILES TO .REMAIN ON THE SCREEN DURING 
2020 INPUT"IS PRD[EDURE(Y/N)";J$
2030 IF J$="Y" THEN C=-3:G0T0 2050 
2060 0 -2  
2050 ?:?:?:?
2050 INPUT"XLIN=";KIN 
2370 INPLfT"KLQJT=*;KL 
2080 INPUT"KREAlTIQN=";KR 
2090 KS=KL+Xa
2103 A0=BMAX/((XS/KIN)+(KS/(KIN-XS)))
2110 ?"A0="A3;:INPUT'PRE5S RETURN TO CONTINUE";Y3 
2120 GOSUB 3513
2130 V1=1/(KS-K1N):V2=1/(KIN-KS):V3=A0*KIN 
2160 FOR I=A TO B
2150 PKA(I)=V3*((V1*EXP(-KIN+7(I)))+(V2»EXP(-KS*^(I)))) 
2152 X=318+(T(I)-T(A))/TMAX 
2170 Y=1S1*(PKA(I)-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
2180 CAJL"PLGT",X,Y,-2 
2190 NEXTI 
2220 DD=0
2210 ?:?"(1)ST0P? (2)NEW EXPT. PLOT?"
2220 ?"(3)NEW KLIN+KLOUT? (6)NEw KREPCT?'
2230 ?'(5)SHIfT CALCD. CURVE?';:IN2uT"f53LGGS*;D 
2260 ?:?:T;?
2250 IF D=1 GOTO 960 
2252 IF 0=2 GOTO 1772 
2270 IF 0=3 GOTO 2320 
2282 IF 0=6 GOTO 2320 
2230 IF 0=5 GOTO 2612 
2333 IF 0=5 GOTO 2552 
2310 GOTO 2213 
2320 IF 00=5 K'TO 233Z
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2338 FOR I=A TD 3
2360 X=31G=t(T(I)-T(A))/TMAX
2352 Y=191*(PKA(I)-MIN)/(MAX-%IN)
2353 CALL"PLOT",X,Y,C
2372 NEXT I 
2380 G0SÜ3 3510 
2332 IF D=3 GOTO 2050 
2600 IF D=6 GOTO 2090 
2412 K=B
2423 INPUT"SHIFT CALCD PT5 TO L/R OR STOP'S X$
2430 IF X$="L" THEN uR=-l:GOTO 2450 
2662 IF X$="R" THEN LR=+1:C0T0 2450 
2450 DD=5 : S3TQ 2470 
2452 INPUT"BY HOW HANY'SDIST 
2472 FOR I=A TD B 
2433 X=(3:8*(T(I)-T(A))/TMAX)+%
2490 Y=191*(PKA(I)-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
2500 CALL"PL0T",X,Y,-2 
2510 NEXT I
2522 IF X${)*L" THEN IF X$()"R" GOTO 2213 
2533 K=K+LR+DIST
2540 FOR I=A TO B
2553 X=(318*(T(I)-T(A))/TMAX)+K
2550 Y=191?(PXA(I)-MIN)/(%AX-YIN)
2572 CALL"PL0T",X,Y,-2
2530 NEXT I
2590 SH=(K/31S)*T%AX
2523 ?:?:?:?"CALCD. PTS. SHIFTED BY"SH"3"
2518 GOTO 2622

2632 REM
2543 REM PART(H):"LOGS' ROUTINE-
2650 REM PLOTS LOGIPEAK HEIGHT) VS.TIME.
2652 REM (MAY ALSO BE ACCESSED FROM TO ANALYSE SIMULATED DATA).
2578 REM 
2630 ?:?;?:?
2690 IF D$="LDSS' GOTO 2750 
2702 FOR 1=1 TO N 
2710 XY(D=P(D
2720 PKA(I)=V3*((Vl*EXP(-XIN*T(I)))f(V2fEXP(-XS*T(I))))
2730 P(I)=PKA(I)
2762 NEXT I
2753 INPUT"PLOT WHICH POINTS";A,B
2753 GOSUB 10S0
2772 IF E=1 GOTO 2750
2720 %AX=»1E10:MIN=+1EI9
2793 FOR I=A TO B
2222 IF P(I)(=2 GOTO 2533
2310 IF L3G(?(I)))HhX THEN MAX=LCG(P(I))
2820 IF LCu(?(I))(MI% THEN MIN=LCG(?(D)
2330 NEXT I 
2840 TMAX=T(B)-T(A)
2850 CALL"RESCL'JTI0N',Z,2 
2860 CALL"PL0T"T31B,6,i 
2870 CALL"LINE",0,0 
2380 CALL"LINE",0,191 
2890 FOR I=A TO S 
2920 IF P(I)(=0 GOTO 2940
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2913 X=31S+(T(I)-T(A))/TXAX 
2920 Y=191*(L0G(P(I))-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
2930 CALL"PL0T",X,Y,3 
2343 NEXT I
2950 INPUT"LEA5T SQUARES FIT(Y/N)":K$
2950 IF K$="Y" GOTO 3050 
2970 INPUT"ANOTHER PLOT(Y/N)";H$
2380 IF H$="Y" GOTO 2750 
2990 ?:?:?:?
3000 IF D$="LKS" GOTO 943 
3010 FOR 1=1 TD N 
.3322 P(Î)=XY(I)
3030 NEXT I 
3040 GOTO 2213
3050 iNPUT"BETWEEN WHICH P0INTS";A1,B1
3053 IF Al(H GOTO 3050
3070 IF B1>B GOTO 3053
3333 IF (B1-A1)(1 GOTO 3050
3090 T1=0:T2=0:T3=2:T4=3
3100 53=0
3110 FOR 1=01 TO B1
3120 IF P(I)(=0 THEN S0=S0+l:GuTO 3170 
3130 T1=T1+T(I)
3140 T2=T2+L0G(P(D)
3150 T3=T3+T(I)*LOO(?(I))
3150 T4=T4+T(I)*T(I)
3170 NEXT I 
3180 N1=(B1-A1)+1-S3
3190 IF N i<2 THEN ?:?"<2 +VE P K . H T S . I S O  FIT IS POSSIBLE*:GOTO 2753
3203 T5=N1+T4-T1*T1
3210 GRAD=(N1*T3-T1*T2)/T5
3220 INCT=(T2*T4-T1*T3)/T5
3230 IF Ni=2 THEN £0=3:£1=2:GOTO 3328
3240 T6=3
3253 FOR 1=01 TO B1
3260 IF P(i)(=0 GOTO 3290
3270 T7=GRADtT(i)rINC:-J0G(P(I))
3233 T6=T5+T7*n 
3290 NEXT I
3300 EG=SQR(ül+T6/((Nl-2)*T5))
3310 EI=SGR(T4+TG/((N1-2)*T5))
3320 ?"FIT BETWEEN PGINTS'Al"AND"Bl 
3330 ?"GRA3='GRAD"+-"EG"
3342 ?"INCT="EXP(INCT)"+-'EXP(EI)
3352 Ll=GRADtT(A)+INCT
3369 L2=GRADtT(B)+INCT
3370 L1=191+(L1-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
3380 L2=191*(L2-MIN)/(%PX-MIN)
3390 CHLL"PLOT",0,Ll,-2
3400 CALL"LINE",318,L2,-2
3412 INPUT"T3Y ANOTHER FITIY/N)";L$
3420 IF L$<>'Y" GOTO 2978 
3430 ChLL"PL0T",31S,L2.-2 
3440 DALL"LIüE",0,Ll,-2 
3453 ?:?:?:?
3460 GOTO 3353

3480 REM
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3490 REM PART(I):SU3R0UTIN5 TO PUT SCALE ON PEAK HEIGHT-TIME FLO". 
3523 REM
3513 za=191-(igi43.1*A0)/(MAX-MIN)
3523 ZB=191-(191*3.1f5MAX)/(MAX-MlN)
3533 CALL"PLOT",310,:Sl,-3 
3543 CALL"LINE",318,191,-3 
3553 CALL"LINE",318,ZA,-3 
3552 CALL"LINE",310,ZA,-3 
3573 CALL"PLOT",310,ZB,-3 
3580 CALL"LINE",317,ZB,-3 
3592 RETURN 
3600 
3610 REM
3620 REM PART(J):"GRAD" RDUTINE-
.3633 REM MEASURES GRADIENT OF PEAK HEIGHT-TIME PRCFILES.
3643 REM 
3653 ?:?:?:?
3552 INPUT"IS THIS PLOT OK FOR GRAD";E$
3570 IF E$="Y" THEN GOTO 3730
3680 INPUT"PLOT WHICH POINTS";A,B
3690 GOSUB 1080
3700 IF E=1 GOTO 3633
3 7 1 2  GOSUB 1172
3722 GOTO 3650
3732 INPUT'TIT BETWEEN l^ICH POINTS"îAl, Si
3740 IF A1(A THEN GOTO 3733
.3752 IF BDB THEN GOTO 3730
3750 IF(B1-AI)<1 THEN GOTO 3732
3772 T1=0:T2=0:T3=0:T4=2
3780 FOR I=A1 TO B1
3790 T1=T1+T(I)
3303 T2=T2+P(I)
3810 T3=T3+T(I)*P(I)
3820 T4=T4+T(I)*TiI)
3830 NEXT I
3840 Ni=(Bl-ftl)+l
.3850 T5=N1*T4-T1+T1
3860 GRAD=(N1*T3-T1*T2)/T5
3370 INDT=(T2*T4-T1+T3)/T5
.3880 IF Nl=2 THEN EG=0:EI=9:GOTO 3950
3890 T6=-3
3900 FOR I=A1 TO B1 
3313 T7=GRAD*T(I)+INCT-P(I)
3920 T6=T7*T7 
3930 NEXT I
3940 EG=KR(N1*T6/((N1-2)*T5))
3950 EI=SGR(T4+T6/((N1-2)»T5))
3960 ?“-IT BETWEEN POiNTS"Al«ANO"Bl
3373 ?*3RAD='GRAD"+-"EG
3980 ?"INCT='INCT'+-"EI
3990 L1=GRAD*T(A)+INCT
4232 L2=GRAD*T(B)t'XCT
4010 L1=1S1$(L1-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
4020 L2=191*(L2-MIN)/lMAX-MIN)
4030 CALL"PLOT",0,Ll,-2 
4040 ChLL"LIWE",318,L2,-2 
4050 INFuT'TRY ANOTHER FIT";L4 
4060 IF L $ ()* r  GOTO 4120
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4070 CALL"PLGT",318,12,-2 
4030 CALL"LINE",0,Ll,-2 
4090 GOTO 3733
4100 IN?ÜT"TRY ANOTHER PLOT";L$
4110 IF L$="Y" GOTO 3880 
4120 ?:?:?:?:GOTO 943

4140 32M
4150 REM PART(X):"GAIN"RGUTINE-
4160 REM CORRECTS DATA FOR POOR TUNING OF PEAK SELECTOR.
4170 J=1
41 S3 FOR 1=1 TO N STEP M 
4190 FOR K=1 TD M 
4200 A(J,K)=P(I+K-1)
4210 AT(J,K)=T(I+K-1)
4220 NEXT K
4230 J=J+1
4240 NEXT I
4250 X1=J-1
4260 FOR K=1 TD M
4270 X(K)=0
4280 FOR J=1 TG XI
4290 X(K)=X(X)+A(J,K)
4300 NEXT J
4310 NEXT K
4320 X2=-1E18
4330 FOR X=1 TO M
4340 IF X(K))X2 THEN X2=X(K):X3=%
4350 NEXT K
4383 CALL"RESGLUTION",0,2
4370 CALL"PLOT",318,0,1
4380 CALL"LINE",0,G
4390 CALL"LIKE",0,191
4400 FOR K=i TO M
4410 FOR J=1 TD XI
4420 Y=lSl*AlJ,K)/MAX
4430 X=318t(AT(J,X)-T(A))/(T(B)-T(A))
4440 IF K=X3 THEN X4=-3:GGT0 4460 
4450 X4=-2
4460 CALL"PLGT",X,Y,X4 
4470 NEXT J 
4480 NEXT K 
4490 ?:?:?
4502 FOR K=1 TO M
4510 IF K=X3 THEN GOTO 4630
4520 ?"CURVE"K;:INPUT"'GAIN'=";XG(K)
4538 IF XG(K){=3 THEN ?"------------------------------ ":GOTG 4632
4543 FOR J=1 TO XI
4550 Y=191*A(J,K)/MAX
4560 X=318a(AT(J,K)-T(A))/(T(B)-:fA))
4573 CALL"PL0T",X,Y,-2 
4530 A(J,K)=A(J,K)*XG(K)
4590 Y=1S1*A(J,K)/MAX 
4600 CALL"PL0T'',X,Y,-2 
4510 NEXT J 
4520 GOTO 4520 
4530 NEXT K 
4640 J=1
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4650 FOR 1=1 TO N STEP M 
4553 FOR K=1 TO M 
4573 P(I+K-1)=A(J,K)
4580 T([+K-1)=AT(J,K)
4590 NEXT K
4703 J=J+1 
4710 NEXT I 
4722 GOTO 870 
4730 STOP
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=rc“3rsmme "RK3 ‘ 1 ?

22 REM
33 REM :;CC: 
iS REM 
52 RE'-*
32 REM P303. ~ G  :\"E=PC.P"c,CCRPE[T!:FGR CRAC K I N G  op-Trcyi,
72 REM AND LIST LPP DATA.
20  REM
100 REM
112 3EM ?ART(G):R2ADS IN -ILE\:^E ?\3 EXPERIMENTEE : : \ 3 I " ' : ' : .
122 REM 
130 ?C4R$(12)
143 ?CMR$(29)
152 ?CH:$l2S)
158 CLEAR
170 DIM A(71),5(71),G(71),D(71),E(71),F(71),G(7:),Fi71)
180 DIM AT(71),5T(7L},G7(71),DT(71):ET(71),FT(71),3:(71),/r(7i)
190 DIM ^K(568),BN(558),CN(55E),DN{SS),EN{53S),FW(558),®!(%8),HN(552)
2 23 D IM TIMEÎ558)
212 DIM RR(S,8),L(3),X(E,8)
220 "̂pLEASE ENSURE THAT FAINTER IS ON"
230 INPUrpRESS RETURN TO C&NTI.'aTE"#;
240 INPUT"DO YOU REQUIRE PRINT CNLY=;5$
2 5 0  IF B$='Y' THEN GOTO 37-50 
250 INPUT"F:L5NAME";AS 
270 IF LG0KUP(G$)(>3 THEN 233 
2 3 3  GOTO 2 58 
290 DPEXai2,A$
3 3 0  I N P Ü T M 0 ,  TEMP, PRES, SCAN
320 REM
330 REM PART(5): READS IN A\D %oi_Y36c aASE_I'^ DA-P,
349 REM
350 Sl=3;S2=0:S3=0:S4=9:S5=0:S6=9;57=0=3S=g
359 FOR 1=1 TO 4
370 INPUT*1.0,A(I),AT(I),5(I),3T(I),G (I),CT(:),D (:),DT(:),E(n,ET ':),:(T),:-O ,](n,G T(I),H (:),HT(I) 
382 Si=Sl+A(I)
390 S2=S2+3(I)
402 S3=33tC(i)
410 S4=S4~GlI)
420 55=55+5(1)
430 E5=5b+F(I)
440 S7=57TG(I)
450 S3=S3+H(I)
450 N EXT I
470 Si=31/4:S2=S2;4;S3=S3/4:S4=S4/4;S5=33/4:S5=SG/4:S7=57/4:S5=SS/4 

499 R2M
503 REM 9GRTiC):R5PDS :N REMAINING DATp,nrn;r-g scs:_:\Eg
310 REM AND DEFINES STAR" TIME.
529 RELi
530 STAT"=HTT4)+(2._/SCaAn*((AT(4)+S:3V<lZ3)-HT(4))
542 A{:)=Z:5(l)=3:C(l}=a:D(l)=0:E(l)=G:F,'l)=e:G(t)=%:H(l)=a 
332 AT(:)=3:c'(l)=3:C~\l)=0:DT(l)=3:E-(:)=2::-(:)=3:G-(l)=2:^~(:)=2 
560 N=i
572 FOR 1=2 TO 1300203
582 IN T LG s^Z L A K :),A T !l;,3 (I),S "::),:':i),C T (:),D (I):]T (:).3 i:'.E -:-i,:(I),^T (:):0 (:;,G T (I),F (:),-" iI)
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590 N=N+1
602 IF N=71 GGTO 752 
6:3 ON EOF GOTO 750
520 A(I)=(-l)t(AiI)-Sl):AT(I)=(HT(I)-START)/123 
530 B(I)=(-l)t(5(I)-S2):BT(I)=(3^(I)-5THRT)/102 
540 C(I)=l-l)*(C(I)-S3);CT(I)={CT(I)-ST33T)/lG2 
650 D(I)=(-1)*(D(I)-S6):DT(I)=(DT(:)-STA3T)/1Z2 
650 5(I)=(-l)t(E(I)-35):ET(I)=(ET(I)-START)/i2g 
570 F(I)=(-l)t(F(I)-S5):FT(I)=(FT(I)-STA3T)/100 
582 G(I)=(-l)*(G(I)-57):3^(r)=(GT(I)-STH9T)/100 
6S0 H(I)=(-1)*(H(I)-S3):HT(I)=(HT(I)-STA3T)/103 
700 NEXT I

720 REM
730 REM- PART(D):S5TS TTvr qpgpy ÔR INTERPC'LA-ED DATA.
742 REM
752 TIME(1)=0
750 J=1
773 FOR 1=2 -0 N 
780 TIME(J+l)=aT(I)
753 TIM2(J+2)=BTiI)
800 TIME(J+3)=CTlI)
510 TIME(J+4)=DT(I)
320 TM(J+5)=ET(I)
330 TIME(J+5)=FTi[)
840 TTME(J+7)=5T(I)
850 TIME(J+3)=HT(I)
860 J=J+8
870 NEXT I 
880 NN=J

900 REM
913 REM PART(2):INTERPOLATES "FIRST" DATA POINTS.
920 REM
S3g AN(l)=P(l):BN(l)=B(l):GN(l)=C(l):D\(l)=3(l):EN(l)=E(l):F%(l)=F(l)iGN(l)=G(l):H%(l)=H(l) 
340 BN(2)=((B(2)-B(l))*(7IME(2)-BT(l))/(BT(2)-9T(l))jT3(:)
350 CN(2)=((C(2)-C(l))t(TIKE(2)-CT(l))/(CT(2)-CT(l)))» :(!)
360 CN(3)=((C(2)-C(1))+(TIME(3)-CT(1))/CCT(2)-CT(:)))^C(1)
970 DN(2)=((D,:2)-D(l))t(TIME(2)-DTil))/(3T(2)-3T(l)))-D(i)
383 DN(5)=((D(2)-D(l))t(TIKE(3)-DT(l))/(DT(2)-DT(l)))^D(l)
933 DN(4)=((D(2)-D:1)) + (TIME(4)-D-(1:})/(DT(2)-0T(1)))-D(1)
1000 EN(2)=((E(2)-E(1))*(TIME(2)-ET<1))/(ET(2)-ET 
1010 EN(3)=((E(2)-E(1))4(TIME(3)-ET(:))/(ET(2)-ET

1250 FW(4)=((F(2)-F(l))*(TiMEi4)-FTil))/(FT(2)-:T{: 
1070 Fh(5)=(iF(2)-;(l))a(T:MF(5)-;T(l:)/iFT(2)-;T(l 
1030 FW (E)=((F(2)-F(:))*(TIM E(6)-FTil))/(rf2)-f:(l 
1090 0N(2)=((G(2)-0(l))%(TIME(2)-GT(l))/(GT(2)-GTi: 
1100 GN(3)=((G(2)-3(l))v(TIME(3)-0T(l))/(CT(2)-5T(l

1153 HN(3) = ((F(2)-H(l))A(TIME(3)-^T;i))/CTT(2)-;"(:)):,--(l)

I)
.'0)-E 1)
. ) ) ! - £  
L V: . 2

1)
i. !} > Z

.)))+F
i  ; 

1)
.)))+F 1)
.))-•- 1)
. ) ) ) r - n

i;
: •
:)

)))-5 t)
1)

)))+S 1)
) ) | T J 1)
.))>- 1)

:i)
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1173 WI(4)=((K(2)-H(1))*(TIM5(4)-HT(1))/(HT(2)-HT(1)))+H(1)
1180 nN(5)=((H(2)-H(l))*(TIME(5)-HT(l))/(HT(2)-HT(l)))+H(l)
1190 H%(5)=((H(2)-H(1))*(TIME(5)-HT(1))/(MT(2)-HT(1)))+%(!)
1200 HN(7)=((H(2)-H(:))*(TIXE(7)-H-(l))/(HT(2)-HT(l)))fH(l)
1213 hN(3) = ((H(2)-H(l))^KTîME(2)-HT(l))/(HT(2)-%T(l)))fH(l)

1233 REM
1240 REM PART(F):DEFINES POSITION OF REAL DATA POINTS IN
1253 REM INTERPOLATED FILE.
1253 REM 
1273 F=2
1280 FOR 1=2 TD N 
1290 AN(F)=A(I)
1300 BN(F+1)=3(I)
1312 CN(F+2)=C(I)
132G DN(F+3)=D(I)
1332 EN(F+4)=E(I)
1343 FW(F+3)=F(I)
1352 GN(F+S)=G(I)
1353 HN{F+7)=H(I)
1370 F=F+S
1380 NEXT I

1432 REM
14:3 REM PART(G):INTERPOLATES "BULK" DATA POINTS.
1420 REM 
1430 J=2
1440 FDR 1=2 TO (N-1)
1453 FOR F=1 TO 7
1450 AN(J+F)=((A(I+l)-A(I))t(TIME(J+:)-AT(:I))/(qT(I+l)-QT(I)))'4(I) 
1472 NEXT F 
1480 FOR F=2 TC S
1492 3N(J+F)=((B(I+1)-B(I))*(TIME(J+F)-BT(!))/(BT(I+1)-BT(I))3+S(I) 
1332 NEXT F
1510 FOR F=3 TO 9
1520 CN(J+F)=((C(l+l)-C(I))t(TIME(J+F)-CTri))/(CT(lTl)-CT(I)))+C(I)
1533 NEXT F
1540 FDR F=4 TC 10
1552 DN(J+F)=((D(I+l)-D(I))t(TIME(J+:9-3T(I))/rDT(I+l)-DT(I)))+D(I)
1552 NEXT F 
1570 FOR F=5 TO 11
1580 E%(J+F)=((E(l4l)-E(i))*(TIME(J+F)-ET(I))/(E^iI+l)-ET<I)))+ElI) 
1592 NEXT F
1603 POP F=6 TO 12
1610 FW(J+F)=((F(I+l)-F(I))*(TIME(J+F)-FT(I))/(F-(I+l)-FT(I)))TPf:;
1620 NEXT F
1632 FOR F=7 TO 13
1642 0\LJ+F)=((C;[+i;-D(I))f(TIME(J+F)-GT(I))/(DT(ivi)-GT(:)))+0(:)
1550 NEXT F
1552 FOR "=S "̂ 0 14
1672 H N (J+F)=((H (Ifl)-H lI))»(T IM E(M -T(i))/i?T(Ifl)-HT(I)))T^T:) 
1520 NEXT F 
1590 J=J+3 
1702 NEXT I

1720 REM
1730 REM PA3T(H):IM"5RP0LPTES "LAST" DATA POINTS.
1740 REM
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1750 DBF FNÜ(Z)=(A(:\)-a(%-l))*(TIME(\&-Z)-RTiN-l))/fA:(N)-PTr\-l))+C(N-l)
1760 DEF FNB(Z)=(B(N)-B(N-1))*(TIME(NN-Z)-3T(N-1))/(BT(N)-3T(.N-1))+S(\rl)
1770 DEF FNC(Z)=(C(N)-C(N-1))*(TIMEM-Z)-CT(N-1))/(CT(N)-CT(N-1))TG(.N-1)
1780 DEF FND(Z)=(D(N)-D(N-l))*(TiyED^-Z)-DT(N-l))/(DT(M)-DT(!(-l))+D(N-l)
17S0 DEF FNE(Z)=(E(ND-E(N-1))4KT:ME(\M-Z)-ET(%-1))/(ET(N)-ET(%-1))-E(N-1)
1332 DEF F%F(Z)=(FiN)-F(N-l))*(TIME(NN-Z)-FT(%-l)}/(FT(N)-FT(N-l))TF(K-l}
1813 DEF FNG(Z)=(G(N)-G(N-l))*(TIME(%N-Z)-GT(K-l))/(GT(y)-GT(N-:))tG(N-l)
1222 AN(i\N-5)=FNA(5)
1832 AN(NN-5)=FNA(5)
1840 AN(fa-4)=FNA(4)
1352 AN(IW-3)=FNA(3)
1863 AN(XN-2)=FNA(2)
1870 AN(MN-1)=FNA(1)
1882 AN(NN)=FNA(2)
1893 BX(NN-5)=FN3(5)
1803 BN(NN-4)=FNB(4)
1310 BN(.W-3)=FNB(3i 
1920 SN(NN-2)=F%5(2)
1830 EN(.\%-1)=FNB(1)
1943 BN(NN)=FNB(0)
1950 CN(KN-4)=FNC(4)
1950 CN(&a-3)=FNC(3)
1970 CN(NW-2)=FÜC(2)
1980 Ci\i('^l)=FNC(l)
1993 CN(NN)=F^£(3)
2222 DN(>3I-3)=FND(3)
2010 DN(N.y-2)=FND(2)
2223 DN(NN-1)=F,\D(1)
2230 DN(NN)=FND(2)
2243 2N(XN-2)=FNE(2)
2050 EN(XX-1)=FNE(1)
2050 EN(NN)=FNE(0)
2073 FW(NN-l)=FNFil)
2080 FW(NN)=FNF(0)
2090 GN(NN)=FNG(0)

2110 REM
2123 REM PART(I):SUBRGUTIN2 TD PRINT NDN-INTERP0LAT2D DATA.
2130 REM
2140 PRINTER 4,4 
2153 LPRINT CHR3(31)
2160 IKPuT"NON-:NTEPPOLPTED PK.HTS. LIST';5$
2170 IF BS="Y" THEN GOSUB 2152 
2120 GOTO 2450 '
2190 INPUT"PRINT WHICH RG*S";M1,M2
2200 IF Ml(l THEN Ml=l
2210 IF M2)N THEN M2=N
2222 IF M2(=M1 THEN GOTO 2192
2230 LPRINT TA9(5);"N0\-:\TERP3LATED PEAK HEIGHTS"
2243 LPR:NT:LPRINT TgB(10);"FILENRME=";H5 
2250 LPRINT:LPRINT:URINT CHR$(30)
2252 LPRINT TAB(lL);'(:E*P=";TEMP;"C PRESS=";PRE5:" CVQ_E -STP;T=»;START/103;"S}
2270 LPRINT:LPRIKT CiR$(2S)
2282 LPRINT TA3(6) ; "CH. 1" ;TAB(22) ;'' CH. 2" ; Tpgc]) ; 3" (54) ; "CW. r  ;
2230 LPRINT TAB(72)rCH.5";TAS(c5'!rD;.5';TAB(102}:"Cn.7";TA5(115):"CH.S"
230Z LPRINT
2312 LPRINT "iBL)';TAB(3);-Sl;TAB(2:);-S2;TP5(37);-S3;-A5(53);-54;
2320 LPRINT TA3(59) I-S5;TAB(25) 1 -S5;TA3( 18: ) : -S7;TA3( : 17) 1 -K
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2330 LPRINT 
2340 FOR I=M1 TO M2
2350 LPRINT A(I);TAB(8);AT(I);TA3(lS);B(Z);TAB(24):BT(I);TAB(32);C(I);7AB{4g);GT(Z);
2360 LPRINT TA3(42);D(I);TA9(55);DT(I);TAB(64)TE(I);TAB(72);ET(;);TA3(E0);F(I);TH3(23):
2372 LPRINT FT(I);TAS(96);G(I);TAS(1Z4);GT(I);TAS(112);H(I);TA5(I23);HT(I)
2332 NEXT I
2399 LPRINT:LPRINT"NUM9ER OF ROWS PRINTED=":(M2-MZ)+1,"TOTAL NUMBER OF RCWS=MK 
2420 LPRINT:LPRINT:LPRINT:LPRINT:LPRINT:LPRINT CHR$(31)
2410 RETURN

2430 REM
2440 REM PART(J):SU3R0UTINE TO PRINT INTERPBĴ TED DATA.
2450 REM
2453 INPUT"INTERPOLATED PK.HTS. LIST";5$
2470 IF B$="Y" THEN 30SU3 2490 
2450 GOTO 2772
2490 INPUT"PRINT WHICH R0WS";K1,K2
2503 IF X I(1 THEN Xl=l
2510 IF K2)NN THEN X2=NN
2520 IF K2{=K1 THEN GOTO 2493
2533 LPRINT TAB( 7 ) INTERPOLATED PEAK HEIGHTS"
2542 LPRINT:LPRINT TA3(10);"FILENAME=";A$
2553 LPRIN7:LPRINT:LPRINT CHR$(30)
2558 LPRINT TAB(iB);*(TSM?=";TEHP;"C PRESS=";?RESf" CYCLE TTM:=";SCAN;"S TSTART=";S:ART/102"S)" 
2573 LPRINT:LPRINT:LPRI\T CHR$(2S)
2580 LPRINT TA3(5);"TIME";TAS(lS);"CH.i=;TAB{33);"CK.2";TA3(47);"CH.3";TA5!:Gl);'CH.4";
2590 LPRINT TA3(75);'CH.5';TA3(G9);"CH.G";TA9(:03);"CH.7";TA5(117);"CH.3"
2E00 LPRINT
2610 LPRINT TAB(5);"(BL)";TAB(19);-Sl;TA3(33);-S2;TA3(47);-S3;TGB(51);-S4;
2620 LPRINT TA3(75);-S5;TA2(89);-S5;TABil03);-S7;TA3(l:7);-S3 
2G32 LPRINT
2540 INPUT"EVERY 'X 'th . ROw";RÜ 
2650 FOR I=K1 TO X2 STEF RW
2660 LPRINT TAB(5);TiME(I);TABllS);AN(I);TA3(35);BN(I);^AB(47);[\Ti;;TAB(G:);D\(I);
2572 LPRINT TAB(75);EN(I);TA3(89);FW(I);TAB(103):SN(I);TfB(l:7)
2583 NEXT I
2593 LPRINT:LPRINT"NUMBER OF ROWS PRINTED=";(K2-K1)+:,"TOTAL NUMBER 0^ RGWS=';t\
2700 LPRINT"(EVERY"RW"tH. ROW)'
2710 LPRINT:LPRINT:LPRINT:LPRINT:LFRIN7:LPRINT CHR$(31)
2723 RETURN

2740 REM
2750 REM PAR7(K):C0RRECTS DATA FOR CRACKING PATTERN.
2763 REM
2772 INPUT"D3 YOU REQUIRE C0RR';53
2780 IF 5${)"Y" THEN GOTO 3400
2793 -OR 1=1 TO 3
2303 L(I)=1
2812 FOR J=1 TO 8
2820 RR(I,J)=Z
2830 NEXT J
2840 NEXT I
2850 INPÛ "C2RRECT HOW MANY CWELS";M 
2860 M=M+3.1:M=INT(M)
2870 IF M(1 GOTO 2250 
2332 IF M>7 GOTO 2852 
2890 -DR 1=1 TO M 
2933 ?:?"CGRRECT20.N NUMBER";!
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2910 r ------------------------- "
2323 INPUT'CHANNEL TO BE CORRECTED"IC 
2933 C=C+0.1:C=INT(C)
2560 IF C<1 THEN GOTO 2S22 
2350 IF 08  THEN GOTO 2920 
2352 INPUT"GAIN=":L(C)
2373 INPUT'‘CHANa£L TO BE USEO";S 
2330 S=S+3.1:S=INT(S)
2992 IF S<i THEN GOTO 2972 
3320 IF S)8 THEN GOTO 2970 
3313 IF S=C Tf€N GOTO 2373 
3020 INPUT"GaiK=";L(S)
3030 INPUT"CORRECTIDN FACTC#=";RR(C,S)
3060 NEXT I 
3350 FOR 1=1 TO 3
3252 FOR J=1 TG 8
3070 X(I,J)=RR(I,J)+LiI)/L(J)
3333 NEXT J 
3090 NEXT I 
3100 FOR 1=1 TO NN
3110 AN(I-l)=AN(I)-X(i,2)m(I)-X(l,3)M:N(I)-X(l,6)*DN(I)-X(l,5)+eKI)-X(l,5):T:Fw(I)-X(l,7)*GN(I)-X(l,8)THN(I) 
3120 BN(I-l)=5N(I)-X(2,l)ÿPN(I)-X(2,3)+{N(I)-X(2,6)+DN(I)-X(2,5)*EN(I)-Xl2,6)ÿ-W(I)-X(2,7)»GN(I)-X(2,B)^HN(I) 
3130 CN(I-l)=CN(I)-X(3,l)*AN(I)-X(3,2)*BN(I)-X(3,6)*DN(Z)-X(3,5)+5:(I)-X(3,5)*^W(I)-X(3,7)*GN(i)-X(3,8)*HN(I) 
3160 DN(i-l)=D,N{I)-X(6,l)+RN(I)-X(6,2)45N(I)-X(6,3)'K:N(I)-X(6,5)+EN(I)-X(6,5)^:W(I)-X(6,7>vGN(I)-X(6,8)+nN(I) 
3150 EN(I-l)=EN(I)-X(5.1)^AN(I)-X(5,2)*3N(i)-XC5,3)CN(I)-X(5.6)+DN(I)-XC5,S}tTW(I)-X(5,7)=f^GN(I)-X(5.S)eHN(D 
3150 FW(E-l)=FW(i;-X(6,l)*AN(I)-X(5,2)*%y(I)-X(b,3)4:N(I)-X(5,6)''DN(I)-X(5,3)*EN(I)-X(5,7)*GN(I)-X(6,3)*KN(I) 
3170 GN(I-l)=[N(I)-X(7,l)*AN(I)-X(7,2)+BN(I)-X(7,3)fCN(I)-X(7,6)4DN(I)-X(7,5)+E\(I)-X(7,5)*FW(I)-X(7,8)4HN(I) 
3180 HN(I-l)=mi(I)-X(8,l)*AN(I)-X(8,2)*9N(I)-X(8,3)'!CN(I)-X(8,6)m(I)-X(8,5)*EN(I)-X(S,6)*FW(I)-X(8,7)*GN(I) 
3190 NEXT I
3200 FOR I=(NN-1) TO 0 STEP (-1)
321G AN(I+1)=HÜ(I)
3220 3N(I+1)=9N(I)
3230 CN(I+1)=CN(I)
3260 DN(I+1)=DN(I)
3250 EN(I+1)=EN(I)
3253 Fw(I+l)=FW(I)
3273 GN(I+1)=GN(I)
3280 HN(I+1)=HN(I)
3290 NEXT I
3300 ?
3310 INPUT«DO YOU REQUIRE FURTHER C9RRECTIuN";B$
3320 IF B$="Y" THEN GOTO 2790
3330 INPUT"CORR-IXTERPOLATED PK.HTS. LIST";B$
3360 IF B$="Y" THEN LPRINT TAB(13)r(C0RRErED>":G0SUB 2693
3352 REM+*
3350 REM
3370 REM PART(L):SAV23 INTERPCIATED/CCRÆGTED DQTP UNDER A 
3380 REM SEPARATE FILENAME.
3390 REM
3602 INPUT"SAV5 HOW MANY CHANNELS";*
3610 M=M+0.1:%=INT(%)
3623 IF M(0 "rE\: GOTO 3620
3633 IF M)9 THEN 00^0 3602
3662 IF M=2 THEN GOTO 3730
3652 FOR 1=1 T] M
3650 ?:""SAvE CHANNEL": I
3670 ?"-------------------- "
36G0 INPUT"CHANNEL NjM5ER=";:H
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3652 CH=CH+S.i;CH=INT(CK3 
3500 IF CH>S THEN GOTO 36S3
3510 IF CH(1 THEN GOTO 3633
3523 IN?UT"F:LENhME=';2$
3530 CREATE#I3,Z$
3543 00015210,34
3550 PRINTSIB,TEMP,PRES,SCAN
3553 FOR J=1 TO NN-i
3570 IF CH=1 THEN PRINT#10,-GN(J)
3530 IF CH=2 THEN ?RINT213,-BN(J)
3590 IF CH=3 THEN PRINT#10,-D,'(J)
3500 IF CH=6 TF.EN PRINT#10,-DN(J)
3610 IF CH=5 THEN PRINT#1S,-EN(J)
3 5 2 2  IF CH=5 THEN PRINT#10,-FW(J)
3530 IF Dl=7 THEN PRINT#12,-GN(J)
3640 IF CH=8 THEN PRINT#10,-HN(J)
3653 PRINT#10,TIME(J)*103 
3650 NEXT J
3670 CLOSE#10 
3633 NEXT I

3720 REM
3710 REM PART(M):PRINTS ANY DATA FILE.
3720 REM 
3730 ?
3740 :NPUT"DO YOU RECUIRE PRINT";9$
3750 IF BS()'Y" THEN GOTO 3240 
3 7 6 0  P R I N T E R  4,6:LPR:\iT CHR$(31)
3770 IN?UT"FILENAME=';A$
37S0 IF LOOKUP(A$){)2 THEN GOTO 3900 
3790 GOTO 3760 
3200 OF£N210,P$
3810 INPUT#10,TEMP,PRES,SCAN 
3322 N=0
3833 FOR 1=1 TG 1002000
3842 lNPuT#10,A(:),AT(I),B(I),ST(I),C(i;,CT(I),O(I),D-(I),E(I),E-(:),F;:I),FT(I),G(:),GT'I),H(I),r:T(I) 
3850 N=N+1
3860 IF 1=71 THEN GOTO 3292 
3873 ON EOF GGTu 38S2 
3880 NEXT I
3890 Sl=a:S2=0:S3=2:S4=3:S5=2:S6=9:57=2:52=2 
3902 START=0 
3912 GG3ÜB 2193
3920 :NPUT"PRINT ANY MOE FILES";E$
3932 IF B$="Y" THEN GOTO 3760 
3942 STOP
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10 
23 REM
32 HEM FTLMJS
42 REM eeey#
50 REM
62 REM PROG. TO DERIVE A0,X1 AND K2 BY AN IT3ATIVE METrCD.
70 EM

S3 EM
103 REM PfiRT(fi): READS IN DATA, CHOOSES CHANNELS, DEDUCTS BAELINES,
110 REM SETS START TI!^ A.ND DEFINES LIMITS DF ITERATION.
120 REM
132 CLEAR
142 CALL"RESO!_UTION",0,2 
152 GRAPH 1
163 DIK T(82a),P(S20),CH(3),GO(G02),A(5,5),X(5)
172 ?:?:?
183 Ih?UT"FILENAME";A$
1S0 IF LOCXUP(H$)<>0 THEN 210 
203 GOTO 120 
210 GPEN#13,A$
223 INPUT#10,TT,PP,S3 
230 N=0
243 FOR 1=1 TG 1233202 STEP 3
250 INPUT#10,P(I),T(I),P(I+l),Ti:I+l),3(1+2),TiI+2),P(I+3),T(I"3)
260 INPUT#10,P(I+4),T(I+4),P(I+5),T(I+5),P(I+E),7(1+5),P(I+7),T(I"7)
2 70 H=SrS
280 ON EOF GOTO 300 
2S0 NEXT I 
3 0 3  FOR 1=1 TO N 
310 T(I)=T(I)/1G3 
323 NEXT I
333 FOR 1=9 TG N STEPS 
343 FOR J=i TO 3 
350 Q=T(I+J-l)-T(I+J-9)
363 IF Q)0 GOTO 3S2
370 IF 2(-2 THEN T(I+J-1)=T(I+J-1)+250:SOTG 553 
380 T (I+J-l)=T (I+J-l)il 
333 NEXTJ 
400 NEXTI
410 INPUT"HOW MANY CHANNELS";%
420 IF M(1 GOTO 410 
430 IF M)2 GOTO 410 
443 IF M=8 GOTO 590 
453 FOR K=1 TO M
4E2 ?"CHSNNEL("X")";:INPUT=IS";CH(K)
470 IF CH(X)(1 GOTO 460 
482 IF CH(%))8 GOTO 460 
432 NEXT Ü 
520 SLM=1:ACC=1 
510 FOR 1=1 TO N 
523 FCR K=1 TG %
330 IF SUM=CH(X) THEN P(PGG)=P{I):T(ACC)=T(I):ACC=ACC+1 
540 NEXT X
553 SUM=SUMfl
553 IF EUM=3 THEN SUM=1
573 NEXT I
520 N=ACC-1
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593 FOR 1=1 TO N 
523 P(I)=(-1)&P(I)
512 NEXT I 
520 ,q=l :B=N
552 30SU3 1080
640 ?"YCU MUST DEFINE START GF REACTION"
553 INPUT"IS THIS PLOT GK(Y/N)';C$
560 IF C$="Y' GOTO 710 
670 INPUT"PLOT WHICH POINTS";A,B 
5S3 G0SÜ3 393 
593 IF E=i GOTO 670 
732 GOTO 630 
710 GOSUB 1310 
720 51=2:62=0 
732 FOR 1=1 TO N 
740 IF T(I))G GOTO 780 
753 Si=Sl+?(i)
760 52=52+1 
770 NEXT I 
732 Bh3E=S1/S2 
720 J=1
S33 FOR I=(S2+1) TO X 
810 P(J)=P(I)-BASE 
323 T(J)=T(I)-G 
830 J=J+1 
343 NEXT I 
550 N=N-S2:A=1:B=N 
860 G0SÜ3 1G20
870 ?"AVE.RAGE BL=*(-1)+EASE",N0. OF %_="S2 
332 ?"TSTART="G"S"
320 INPÜT”?RESS RETURN TO CONTINUE";B$
930 P1=T(A)
910 GOSUB 2572 
920 A=1:B=N 
930 GOSUB 1030 
943 GOTO 1540 
950 REM++*y'»++*:++:++:+
962 REM
972 REM PART(3):SUBRDJTINE TO CHECK PLOTTING LIMITS.
933 REM
990 2=2
1200 IF A<=0'ÆN E=1 
1010 IF BINTHEN E=1 
1320 IF A>=STKEN E=1 
1030 RE'UüN

1050 REM
1050 REM PART(C):SUBRCUTINE TC PLOT PEAK HEIGHT VS. TIME.
1072 REM
1230 MAX=-1E10
1ZS2 <IN=+1E13
112 0 F C R 1=0 TO B
11:0 IF P(I))MAX THEN MAX=P(I)
1122 IF P(:)(MIN THEN MIN=P(I)
1130 NEXT I 
1142 MAA=MAXtl.Q5 
1152 TMAX=T(3)-T(A)
1152 CAuL"RES0LUT:GN',3,2
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1170 CALL"PL0T",318,G,1
11G0 CALL"LINE",0,0
1193 CALL"LINE",0,131
1202 PGR I=A TD B
1210 X=313*(T(I)-T(A))/TKAX
1220 Y=151*(P(I)-MIN)/(MAX-MIK)
1230 CALL"PL0T",X,Y,3 
1260 NEXT I
1252 ?:?"A TOTAL 0F"(B-A)+1"P0INTS"
1260 RETURN

1232 REM
1290 RBI PART(D) iSUBROUTIKE TG MEASURE TIME SxALE. 
1330 REM 
1310 C=159
1322 CALL"PLOT",C,0,-3 
1330 CaLL"LI%E",C,191,-3 
1360 G=iC/318)*(T(B)-T(A))+T(A)
1350 ?:?:?"TIÆ="j
K%50 INPUT"M0V2 CURSOR(L/R),OR STGP";5S
1370 IF B$="L" THEN LR=-l:GuTu 1620
1320 IF B$="R" THEN LR=+i:GOTO 1600
1393 GGTO 1673
1423 INPUT"BY HCW MANY";DIST
1410 CALL"PL0T",C,B,-3
1420 CALL"LlNE",C,191,-3
1430 C=C+LR+DIST
1460 IF C(0 GOTO 1312
1450 IF 0318 GOTO 1310
1453 GOTO 1320
1470 GALL"PLOT",C,0,-3
14G2 CALL"LlüE",C,lSl,-3
1490 RETURN

1510 REM
1520 REM PHRT(E):ITERATION PROCEDURE.
1530 REM 
1560 ?:?:?:?
1553 INPUT"GUESSED A3";A0 
1553 %KPUT"GUESSED K1";K1 
1572 INPUT"GUESEED K2’’ ?K2 
1582 INPuT"SHAl.LOWING FACTOR='';S:
1590 IF SF(1 THEN GCTG 1583 
1ES3 ?:?:?:?
1510 GRAPH 0 
1520 FOR 1=2 TO (M-1)
1533 SI=3:32=2:33=2:S4=2:35=2:36=2:57=2 
1563 FOR TO (I+l)
1552 Sl=Sl+T(J)+6 
1552 S2=52+T(J:i+3 
1578 '].>S3+T(J)+2 
1EE2 S4=S4+T(J)
1590 55=S5+(T(J)+2)*P(J)
1723 S5=S5+T(J)*P(J)
1712 87=57+3(3)
1720 NEXT J 
1732
1762 REM
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1750 3EM USE "SDLV22" TO FIND A,B,C
1760 REM IN EGN. OF PARABOLA.
1770 REM
1733 A(l,l)=Sl:9(l,2)=S2:A(l,3)=S3:A(l,4)=S5 
1790 A(2,1)=S2:A(2,2)=S3:A(2,3)=S4:A(2,4)=S5 
1800 A(3,1)=S3:H(3,2)=S4:3(3,3)=3 :A(3,4)=S7 
1810 00SU3 22:2 
1820 A=X(1):B=X(2):C=X(3)
1S33
1840 3G(I)=2*a*T(I)+B 
1850 NEXT I
1850 ON BREAK GOTO 2450
1870 SS=0
lE8c 31=0:A2=0:A3=0:A4=0:33=0:A5=3:A7=0:A3=0:A9=0 
1830 FOR 1=2 TO (M-1)
1900 GC=K1*A0+EXP(-K1*T(I))-K2*P(I)
1912 55=G0(I)-GC 
1922 S2=S8+D2+2 
1930 D1=K1*EXP(-%1*T(:))
1940 D2=A0*(EXP(-X1+T(I)))*(1-X1*T(I))
1952 D3=-P(I)
1952 A1=h1+D1-+DQ 
1970 A2=A2+Dl+2 
1980 A3=A3+D1*D2 
1990 A4=A4+D1+D3 
2020 A5=A5+D2+DQ 
2310 A5=A6+D2+2 
2020 A7=A7+D2*D3 
2030 hS=h8+D3+DQ 
2040 03=39+03+2 
2050 NEXT I
2050 Z1=A0*103:Z1=INT(Z1):Z1=Z1/1EZ 
2072 Z2=X1*1B20:Z2=INT(Z2):Z2=Z2/IB20 
2080 Z3=K2*1GE0:Z3=INT(Z3):Z3=Z3/1000 
2393 ?Zl;TAB(ll);Z2;TAB(20);Z3;T3B(27);S8
2100 
2112 REM
2122 REM USE =SDLVE2" TO FIND
2130 REM BA,DX1,0K2.
2142 REM
2152 A(1,1)=A2:A(1,2)=A3:A(1,3)=A4:A(1,4)=A1 
2150 A(2,1)=A3:A(2,2)=A5:A(2,3)=A7:A(2,4)=A5 
2170 A(3,l)=A4:A(3,2)=37:.q(3,3)=A3:A(3,4)=AB 
2182 GOSUB 2232 
2190 DA=X(1):R1=X(2):R2=X(3)
2233
2210 A0=AZ.+m/SF:XI=Xl+Tl/S;:K2=K2+R2/SF 
2220 GOTO 1872

2240 REM
2252 REM PART(F):SU5P0UTINE "SCLVE2"-
2253 REM SOLIES A SET OF THRE
2272 REM SIMUL-ANEGUS EONS. BY
2283 REM THE CONVENTIONAL
2232 TEM ALGEBRAIC METHOD.
2300 REM
2310 Fj=A(l,4)»A(2,l)-A(2,6)*A(l,l)
232Z F2=A(2,4)+A(3,l)-A(3,4)+Ai2,l)
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2330 F3=A(1,2)*A(2,1)-A(2,2)4A(1,1)
2360 F4=A(2,2)iA(3,l)-a(3,2)%A(2,l)
2352 F5=A(1,3)*A(2,1)-A(2,3)*A(1,1)
2350 F5=A(2,3)*A(3,1)-A(3,3)+A(2,:)
2370 X(3)=(F1+F6-F2*F3) /(F5+F6-F6+F3)
2320 X(2)=(F1-X(3)+F5)/F3
2393 X(l)=(A(2l6)-X(2)tA(2,2)-X(3)*A(2,3))/A(2,l)
2602 RETURN

2623 REM
2632 REM PART(G):PLOT FINAL PARAMETERS.
2660 REM
2652 ?CHR$(12):?CHR$(29):SRAPH 1 
26G3 ?"H0="A0
2673 ?"X1="X1
2653 ?"X2="K2 
2693 V1=1/(K2-X1)
2520 V2=1/(X1-K2)
2512 L3=A0*X1 
2523 FOR 1=1 TO N
2530 P(I)=V3*((VltEXP(-Kl*T(I)))+(V2+EXP(-K2*T(I))))
2560 X=312*(T(I)-Pl)/TMaX 
2550 Y=191+(P(I)-MIN)/(%AX-MIN)
2550 CALL"FL0T",X,Y,2 
2570 NEXT I
2580 :NPUT"PRES5 RETURN TO STOP";B$
2590 ?:?:?:?:CALL"RES[LUT%DN",0,2:GRAPH 2:ST0P

2510 REM
2623 REM PART(H);S'J3R{3UTINE TO PLOT LCG(PERK HEIGHT) VS. TIME.
2630 REM LOO PLOT LEADS TO TIM: OF
2660 REM OF DEVIATION FROM IDEALITY
2650 REM Q: REACTION PROFILE.
2553 REM
2572 ?CHR$(12):?CHR$(29)
2680 ?"LDG PLOT-"
2693 %NPUT''PLOT W,HICH PGI^^S";A,B
2723 IF R(i TÆN A=1
2710 IF B)N THEN B=N
2720 IF (9-A)<1 THEN GOTO 2GS0
2733 %AX=-1E10:MIN=+1E10
2760 FOR I=A TO B
2732 IF P(I)(=0 THEN GOTO 2763
2760 IF LGS(P(I))}MAX THEN MAX=LOG(P(I))
2770 IF LGG(P(I))(MIN THEN MIN=L03(P(I))
27S0 NEXT I 
2790 "M:X=T(3)-T(A)
2S23 CALL"3ESOLUTION',2,2
2312 CAL_"PLDT",31S,0,1
2320 CALL"LINE",2,0
2330 CALL"LINE",0,191
2360 FOR I=A TO B
2330 IF 3(1)(=3 THEN GOTO 2590
2353 X=31Sf(T(I)-T(A))/TMAX
2370 Y=191*(L0G(P(I))-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
2380 CGL_"PL0T",X,Y,3 
2390 NEXT I
2900 INPUT"LEAST SCUARES FIT";3S
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2310 IF 5$="Y" THEN GOTO 2553 
2323 INPUT"ANOTHER PLOT";5$
2332 IF B$="Y" THEN GOTO 2570 
2340 GOTO 3253
2353 IN?UT"BETWEEN WHICH PuINTS";Al,5I
2953 IF fil(fi THEN GOTO 2952
2373 IF BI)3 THEN GOTO 2950
2383 IF THEN GOTO 2352
2393 T1=0:T2=0:T3=2:T6=3:T5=2
3023 FOR I=R1 TG B1
3010 IF F(i;(=0 THEN GOTO 3070
5222 IF P(I)(=0 THEN T5=T5+1:G0T0 3070
3032 T1=T1+T(Z)
3040 T2=T2+L0G(P(D)
3250 T3=T3+T(%)*L03(P(I))
3353 T4=T4+TiI)3T(I)
337G NEXT I 
3050 N1=(B1-A1)+1-T5 
3332 IF N i(2 THEN GOTO 2952 
3102 TG=N1*T4-T1*T1 
3110 GRAD=(N1*T3-T1*T2)/T6 
3123 INCT=(T2*T6-T1*T3)/TG 
3130 7"GRhD=";GRAD 
3142 '?"INCT=";EXP(INCT)
3150 L1=GRAD*T(A)+INCT 
3152 L2=GRAD*T(B)+INCT 
3170 L1=1S1+(L1-MIN)/(KAX-MIN)
318-3 L2=191*(L2-M:N)/(MAX-MIN)
3198 CALL"FLOT",0,Ll,-3 
3200 CALL"LINE",318,L2,-3 
3210 INPuT"TRY ANOTHER FIT";5$
3222 IF E$<)"Y" THEN GOTO 2522 
3233 CALL"PLGT",0,Ll,-3 
3242 CHLL"LINE",31S,22,-3 
3250 GOTO 2552 
3262 ?CHR$(12):?CHR$(29)
3272 ?"VCU MOST DEFINE THE POINT CF DEVN. " 
3220 ?"FR0:1 LINEARITY"
3290 INPUT"PRESS RETURN TO CONTINUE";S$ 
3300 GDSÜ3 1310 
3310 FOR 1=1 TO N
3320 IF T(I))G THEN %=(I-1):G0TG 3350 
3330 M=N 
3340 NEXT I 
3350 RETURN
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Programme ORDER ( Pase 1 )

10
20 REM
30 REM ORDER
60 REî"
543
50 ,SM PRGG. TO M2ASU.% ORDER Œ REP.CTANT DECCMP05ITICN.
72 REM

93 REM
102 REM ?hRT(A):DIMENSIONS ARRAYS AND OPENS DATA FILL 
118 REM 
120 ?CHR$(12)
139 ?CKR$(23)
142 CLEAR
152 DN BREAK (X)TO 1GQ0 
1E8 ON ERR GOTO 1023
170 DIM ?EAK(800),TTME(SG2),X(800),T(820),P(S80)
180 INPUT"FILENAME";3$
1S2 IF LGGKUP(D$)<>0 THEN 1320 
230 GOTO 180
220 REM
232 REM PART(B):ANALYSES DATA AND PLGTS APPROPRIATE FLECTION
242 REM AGAINST TIME.
253 REM 
25G ACG=1
270 FOR J=(lrZ) TO (NuMBER-Z)
283 I=J-Z:K=J+Z 
290 D1=PEAK(I)-PEAÜ(J)
303 D2=:FA%(J)-PEAK(X)
310 D7=7IME(K)-TIME(I)
320 RP=1/PEAXCJ)
330 X(J)=RP+((D1+D2)/DT)
360 IF X(J)=0 GOTO 3S8 
350 X(J)=(1/X(J))+TIME(J)
350 X(ACC)=X(J)
373 TIKE(ACC)=TIME(J)
380 ACOACC+l 
390 NEXT J 
420 ACC=ACC-1
610 ?"T3TAL NO. 0- PO:NTS="ACC
420 INPUT"PLOT WHICH POINTS";N3,N6
630 IF NüTACC THEN N4=ACC
660 IF N3(l THEN N3=l
650 GC3Ü3 1942
6S3 MAX=-lE10:MIN=TlEia
673 :QR I=N3 TO N4
680 IF X(:))MAX THEN MAX=X(I)
690 IF X(:){MIN THEN M:N=X(I)
523 NEXT i
510 <X=315/(TÏME(N6)-TIMEiN3))
322 <Y=19C/::MAX-MIN)
532 FOR I=\3 TC N4 
362 XX={TI<E(I)-T:M2(N3))+KX 
532 YY=(Xf:)-%IN)vXY 
550 CALL "PLOT",XX,YY,3 
57G YEXT I
5S2 I\PUT"REPLCT iY/N)";A5
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Programme ORDhR C page 2 )

333 IF k$="Y" GOTO 412 
E00 REM 
S10 R2M
520 REM PART(C):LEAST SQUARES ANALYSIS OF PLOT LEADS TO
633 REM DECOMPOSITION ORDER.
540 REM
552 51=2:52=9:53=2:54=3 
550 FOR I=\3 TO N4
572 S1=S1+TIM2(I)
553 S2=S2+X(I)
553 53=S3+TIME(I)tX(I)
733 54=S4+TIM5(I)+TiNE(I)
710 NEXT I
720 ,\=(N4-N3)+1
730 S5=K+S4-S1*S1
742 GRhD=(N+33-31+S2)/35
753 INCT=(S2+S4-S1+S3)/S5
750 55=0
773 FOR I=N3 TO N4
752 S7=GRaO*TIMS(I)+INCT-X(Z)
753 S5=S5+S7+S7 
E23 NEXT I
510 EG=SQR(N*55/((N-2)+35))
823 EI=SQR(S4+S6/((N-2}+S5))
333 ?"GR:AD="GRAD"#"EG 
340 a=GRAD4TIME(N3)+INCT
852 B=GRAD+TIME(N4)+INCT 
862 h=I90*(A-MIN)/(MAX-MIN)
870 B=l9Z*(B-MIN)/i:KAX-MIN)
880 CALL"PLOT", 0,0,1
853 CALL"LINE",315,B,1

912 REM
522 REM PART(D):ALLOWS ANALYSIS OF INDIVIDUAL SECTIONS OF 
533 REM
943 X1=0:X2=315:Y1=160:Y2=1E0
950 CALL"PLQT",Xl,Yl,-2
560 DOLL "LINE",X2,Y2,-2
970 IN?UT"MOVE LINE L/R,Ü/D,N";AS,3$,N7
550 IF B$="u" GOTO 1040
550 IF B$="D' GOTO 1143
1030 INPUT"REPLuT (Y/N)":a$
1013 IF A$="Y" THEN GOTO 410
1020 CALL"R2S!}LU7I0N',E,2:GRAPH 0:?CHR$(12):EKD
1030 GOTO 979
1040 COLL "PLOT",XI,Yl,-2
1252 CAL. "LIN5",X2,Y2,-2
1E80 IT %$="_" THEN Y1=Y1+N7:G0T0 1113
1273 IF a$='3" THEN Y2=Y2+N7:G0Tu 1110
lEoO ?'‘HRROy—Enter L or R agair,''
1030 INPUT AS
1103 GOT] 1250
l l lZ  CAL. "PLOT",XI,Yl,-2
1122 CALL "L:%E",X2,Y2,-2
1133 GOTO 1233
1142 CA.L "PLCT",Xl,Yl,-2
1152 CALL "LINE",X2,Y2,-2
1153 IF A$="L" THEN Y1=Y:-\7:G0T3 .213
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PrograwMe ORDER ( pase j )

il 7 0  IF H$=*R" T H E N  Y 2 = Y 2 -N7:G0T0 121E 
1 180 ? ‘'uii:GR— Enter L or R asain"
I ISB INPUT AS 
1 2 9 0  G G T O  1150 
1 210 C A L L  "P L O T " , X I , Y l , -2 
1 220 C A L L  "LINE",X2,Y2,-2 
1 232 Y 3 = ( Y l / m + M I N : Y 6 = ( Y 2 / K Y ) + M I N  
1 240 GRAj=( Y 4 - Y 3 ) / ( i T M E ( N 4 ) - T I M E ( K 3 ) )
1 253 ?"GR h D = " G R A D  
1 260 G O T O  97 0
1 270 i
1 232 RE%
1 292 RE M  PART CE):READS IN D A T A , C K C D S E S  CHANNELS,
1 390 REM D E D U C T S  B A S E LINES A N D  S E T S  STA R T  TI.^E.
1310 REM 
1323 OPEN # i e , D $
1332 :NPUT#10, T E M P , P R E S , S C A N  
1 340 N =3
1332 F O R  1=1 TD 10Z2300 S T E P  S
1 360 I N P U T t l 0 , P ( I ) , T i l ) , P ( I + l ) , T ( I + l ) , P ( I + 2 ) , 7 ( 1+2),P ( : f ] ) , - f 1-3)
1370 : N P U T # 1 0 , P ( I + 4 ) , T ( I + 4 ) , P ( I + 5 ) , T(I+5),P(I+S),T(l T5),3(lT7),TCI+7)
1380 N=N - 2
1330 O N  EOF GOTO 1410 
1422 N E X T  I 
1 410 :-0R 1=1 TO N 
1 420 T(I)=T ( I ) / 1 0 3  
1438 P(I)=(-1)+P(I)
1440 N E X T  I
1450 FOR 1=9 TD N S T E P  3 
14G0 F C R  J=1 TD 8 
1470 Q = T ( I+J-l)-T(I+3-9)
14S0 IF Q)3 GOTO 1513
1490 IF G < - 2  T H E N  T(I+J-l)=T(:I+J-l)+232:GuTG 1470 
1500 T( I + J - l ) = T ( I f J - l ) + l 
1510 N E X T  J

1 540 I N P U T"HOW M A N Y  C H A N N E L S " #
1 5 5 0  IF M<1 GOTO 1542 
1560 IF M )8 SOTO 1540 
1 570 IF M=8 GOTO 1723 
15S0 F O R  K=1 TO M
1590 ?"CHAN,\EL("K")";;:NPUT"IS';CH(%)
1533 IF CH(K)(1 G O T O  1593 
1510 IF C H ( K ) ) 6  G OTO 1533 
1520 N E X T  X 
1530 SUM=1:ACC=1  
1540 FOR 1=1 TO N 
1550 FOR A=1 TO M
1663 IF 5U*=CH(K) ^ HEN P (AC[)=P(I):-ÇGCC)=T(I):AC[>AC:Ti  
1570 N E X T  K 
1533 SUM=SUM+:
1530 IF S j “ =9 “ HEN S:M=I 
1720 NEXT I 
1710 N=ACC-1 
1720 S=3
1730 FO R  1=1 TO Hv4 
1748 3=S+P(I)
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Programme GRDcR ( page A )

1 730 N E X T  I 
17B0 S=S/(KfA)
1770 51=1
1783 FOR I=(*»4+l) TO N 
17S2 F(S1)=P(I)-S 
1823 T(S1)=T(I)-TSTHRT 
18:0 51=51+1 
1S20 NEXT 1 
1833 NUM5ER=N-M*A
1840 IN?UT"COASIDER EVERY 'X th.' FOINT” ;Z 
1852 FOR 1=1 TD NUMBER 
1863 FEhK(I)=P(I)
1 8 7 0  TIME(Z)=T(I)
1880 NEXT I 
1890 GGTO 252 
1S30 
1512 REM
1523 REM FART(F)iSUBROJTINE TO DRAW AXES FOR PLOT. 
1532 REM
1540 GRAPHliCALL 'RESOLUTION",3,2 
1553 CALL "PLOT",315,0,2 
1360 CALL "LINE",0,0 
T97G CALL "LINE",2,191 
1933 RETURN 
19SE E1Ü
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APPENDIX 3
SOURCES OF CHEMICALS

Chemiclene Treble-One
1f1-Dimethyl-1-silacyclobutane
1,1,3,3-Tetramethyl-l,3-disilacyclo- 
butane

Vinyldiinethylcarbinoxydlinethylsilane

1,1,2,2,4,4-Hexainethy 1 -1,2,4 - tri- 
silacyclopentane and 1,1,3,3,5- 
pentamethyl-1,3,5-trisilacyclohexane

Methyltrimethylsilyl ether 
Chloropentamethy Idis ilane

Trimethylchlorosilane and 
dimethylchloros ilane

Dime thy lirercury
1 -Methyl -1 - vinyl -1 -silacyclobutane 
3 -Branopropyne
1,1-Divinyl-1-silacyclobutane

Grant & West
Field Instruments Co. Ltd.
(a) See i^pendix 4
(b) Prof. J. Grobe 

Eduard Zinti-Institut 
fur Anorganische Chemie 
der Technischen Hochschule 
Darmstadt
F.R.G.

Dr. C. L. Frye
Dow Coming Corporation
Midland
Michigan
U.S.A.
Prof. G. Fritz
Institute of Inorganic Chemistry
Ihe University
Karlsruhe
F.R.G.
ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Prof. M. Kumada 
Faculty of Engineering 
Kyoto University 
JAPAN
Dow Coming (Europe)
Barry
South Wales 
Kodak
Prof. J. Grobe
Aldrich Chemical Co. Ltd.
Prof. J. Grobe

[Gifts of chemicals, received frcm the research groups 
listed above, are gratefully acknowledged.]
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APPENDIX 4

PREPARATIŒ OF 1,1,3,3-TETRAMETEIYL-l, 3-DISHACYCDOBUIANE

A saitple of the disilacyclobutane was prepared by pyrolysing ca. 20 
imnHg sarrples of 1,1-dimethyl-l-silacyclobutane in a seasoned Pyrex 
reaction vessel for 1̂  hours at 740 K. The contents of the reaction 
vessel were then distilled into a storage vessel. Once sufficient 
material had been collected it was purified by preparative g.l.c.

Thanks are due to Dr. J. Malpass and Mr. M. Lee for their assistance 
during the purification process.
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THE GAS KINETICS OF SOME THERMAL REACTIONS OF CYCLIC ORGANOSILANES 
by Frank Tinothy Lawrence

ABSTRACT

The work outlined in this thesis is largely conœmed with the gas 
kinetics of the pyrolyses of four cyclic organosilicon carpounds. Also 
described is a study of the reaction between 2-methyl-2 -silaprcpene ̂ a 
reactive intermediate of considerable current interest [1], and oxygen 
[2]. This last investigation was undertaken in connection with wcrk 
on the oxidation of tetramethylsilane [3] . It provided much needed 
quantitative information on the reactions of silaalkenes.

A study of the pyrolysis of 1,1,2,2,4,4-hexamethyl-1,2,4-trisila- 
cyclopentane [4] enabled the reaction mechanism of the previously 
described [5] isomérisation of the same compound to be elucidated.
The thermal deconposition of 1,1,3,3-tetramethy1-1,3-disilacyclobutane 
was investigated to provide information regarding the above two 
studies.

The last section of the thesis is concerned with the thermal 
deconposition of two vinyl-substituted silacyclobutanes. The interest 
here was in the reactions of the silaalkenes produced: previous work
[6,7] has suggested that both ooirpounds yield si labutadienes vhich 
undergo reaction alternative to dimérisation. Another reason for this 
particular study was to see whether vinyl substitution at silicon 
enabled the site of initial ring cleavage to be the silicon-carbon 
bond (1,1 -dimethyl -1 -silacyclobutane deconposition proceeds via carbon - 
carbon bond rupture).
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